
LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY10

THE GOVERNMENT and
Parliament respect the farmers
voicing their viewson the three
farm laws, Prime Minister
NarendraModisaidWednesday,
ashestronglydefendedtheneed
for reformandchange.
Saying that the old agricul-

turemarketingsystemwillcon-
tinueandthosewhodon’twant
the new system can continue
with the old, Modi said the
“KisanAndolan”andandolankari
were pavitra (pure). But “an-
dolanjeevi” — a controversial
termheused inhis Rajya Sabha
addresstodescribethe“habitual
protester” — had hijacked the
protests,hesaid,bywavingpho-
tosof those jailed for seriousof-

fences and asking for their re-
lease.
Somefarmerunionshaddis-

tanced themselves from one of
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SANDEEPASHAR
NAGPUR,MUMBAI,
FEBRUARY10

SLAMMINGTHEbrakesasadeer
darts across the roadorwaiting
patiently as a herd of animals
crosses it at a leisurely pace are
commonexperiencesofdriving
on roads cutting through
forestedareas.
But on India’s fastest high-

way— the under-construction
Nagpur-Mumbai Super
Communication Expressway,
whichisdesignedforatopspeed
of150kmph—thefocusisonco-

existence, with five “wildlife
bridges” and a network of un-
derpassesbeingbuilt.
The 701-km-long and 120-

m-broadhighway,whichwillbe
partly commissioned thisMay,
cuts across three sanctuaries —
Tansa (Thane), Katepurna
(Akola-Washim border) and
Karanja-Sohol (Washim)—and
35wildlife focusareas (WFAs)–
16 inVidharbha,16 intheNorth
WesternGhats,3inMarathwada
— stretched over 118 km across
theroute.Andthereisalotmore
at stake thanaroadkill.
A high-speed corridor cut-

ting across wildlife habitat can

severely restrict themovement
ofanimals,alteringtheirbehav-
iour and dispersal patterns.
Mindfulof this,theMaharashtra
State Road Development
Corporation (MSRDC), that is
building the highway, joined
forceswiththeWildlifeInstitute
of India (WII) to engineer safe
wildlife crossings.
“The idea is togivenativean-

imalsawaytogetacrosstheroad
without endangering them-
selves...Thegoodthingaboutthis
highway is that it is the first one
where wildlife mitigation has
been considered, even as it does
notcutacrossanyoftheprotected

areasofaforest.Wewantedtoset
anexample,” saidDrBilalHabib,
WII scientist whowas the pro-
ject’sleadinvestigatorforwildlife
mitigationmeasures.
Whileanimalunderpassesare

notnew,thefive“wildlifebridges”
—threeoverpassesinthewildlife
focus areas of the project in
Vidarbha and two in the high-
landsofAurangabad—arethefirst
of theirkindinIndia,hesaid.
While the National

Highways Authority of India
(NHAI) has also announced a
plantoconstructanimalbridges
along the proposed Delhi-
Mumbai expressway, the land

acquisitionprocessforthiscorri-
dor is still in progress. On the
otherhand,workontheNagpur-
Mumbai corridor is almost 70
percentcomplete.
Maharashtra Chief Minister

Uddhav Thackeray, who has
namedtheprojectafterhisfather
Bal Thackeray, has announced
that a 502-km stretch along the
route — connecting Nagpur to
Shirdi —will be opened to the
public onMay 1.MSRDC’s Vice
Chairman-cum-Managing
DirectorRadheshyamMopalwar
saidtheremainingsectionofthe
corridorwill be commissioned
onorbeforeMaynextyear.

Racingtomeetthefirstdead-
line,civilcontractorsengagedby
the MSRDC are designing a
straight-edged parabolic-ap-
proach ramp-way for a 60-m
widewildlifeoverpassalong the
routeinWardha.“Thebasicstruc-
turewill be readywithin three
months,” said B K Jha, the site’s
projectmanager.DrHabibsaida
parabolic approachwill help to
guidethewildlifetothebridge.
Thisstretchofthehighwayis

located in themiddle of a func-
tional corridor between theBor
Tiger Reserve and the Umred-
KarhandlaWildlife Sanctuary.
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Fivewildlifebridges,underpassesarebeingbuiltonNagpur-
MumbaiSuperCommunicationExpressway.AmitChakravarty

On fastest highway, wildlife get safe passage with bridges, passes
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Communal angle
sad, says Jaffer
after quitting as
U’khand coach

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY10

FORMER
INDIA opener
Wasim Jaffer’s
resignation as
Uttarakhand
coachhastrig-
gered an ugly
row — a kind
unheard of in
Indian cricket
circles.
On Wed-

nesday, a day after Jaffer, in his
resignation letter, accused
Cricket Association of
Uttarakhand (CAU) officials of
pushing “undeserving players”,
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‘Lowestone
cango’

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY10

COMPARING THE “action taken
byTwitterduringtheCapitolHill
episodeand... thedisturbancein
Red Fort”, the Ministry of
Electronics and Information
Technology (MeitY) on
Wednesday “expressed strong
displeasure”toTwitteratwhatit
calledits“differentialtreatment”.
“Adeepsenseofdisappoint-

ment at seeing Twitter side not
with‘freedomofexpression’but
rather with those who seek to
abuse such freedom and pro-
vokedisturbancetopublicorder,
wasconveyedtotheTwitterrep-
resentative,”theministrysaidin
astronglywordedstatementre-
leasedafteratwo-hour-longvir-
tualmeetingbetweenitsofficials
andseniorTwitterexecutives.
Themeeting was attended

by IT Secretary Ajay Prakash
Sawhney; Monique Meche,
Twitter's vice-president, global
public policy; and Jim Baker,
Twitter's deputy general coun-
sel and vice-president, legal.
Aheadofthemeeting,Twitter, in
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Govt pulls up Twitter:
‘differential treatment
on Capitol Hill, Red Fort’

JAYMAZOOMDAAR
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY10

ONINDEPENDENCEDayin2011,
Rakesh Mehra, the owner of
Ludhiana-based Rajit Paints
Group, drove up to Chamoli in
Uttarakhand to inaugurate the
trialrunofaunitofhismini-hydel
projectonRishiGangariveradja-
centtotheNandadevibiosphere
reserve.Attheprojectsite,aboul-

derslidoverheadandfellonhim.
“Imaginetheoddsofasingle,

dislodged boulder killing him
while nobody standing around
received a scratch. In hindsight,
was it just a freak incidentor an
earlywarning? Today, somany
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Behind hydel project
washed away, a troubled
trail to accident in 2011

NIRUPAMA
SUBRAMANIAN
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY10

ISRAELISpushing“goodfriend”
Indiatotakeastandagainstarul-
ing last week by the
International Criminal Court
claiming jurisdiction over
Palestinianterritories,butDelhi,
still navigating its way through
thebig shifts inWestAsia, is re-
luctant to be drawn in, official
sources said.
The IndianExpresshas learnt

that Israeli Prime Minister
Benjamin Netanyahuwrote to
PrimeMinister NarendraModi,
whomhedescribedrecentlyasa
“great friend”, asking India to

speak out against the decision,
and to send a clear message to
the ICC “to stop this assault on
justiceandcommonsense”.
Delhi has not responded to

Netanyahu’s February 7 com-
munication, which came two
days after the ICC ruling.
Instead, the sources said, it has
been conveyed through diplo-
matic channels that since India
is not a member of the Rome
Statute, the founding treaty of
the ICC, it would not want to
comment or take a position on
any of the court’s decisions or
rulings.
Israel, which is also not a

member of the Rome Statute,
hascondemnedtheICCrulingas
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Israel wants India by
its side against ICC
ruling, Delhi silent

GROUNDCOMMANDERSMEETTOTAKEFIRSTSTEPS

Armourrollbackoneitherside likely firstmove, frontline troops tostepback inphasedmanner

KRISHNKAUSHIK,
DEEPTIMANTIWARY
&NIRUPAMA
SUBRAMANIAN
NEWDELHI,MUMBAI,
FEBRUARY10

SIGNALLING THE first major
breakthrough in talks to resolve
the nine-monthmilitary stand-
off along the Line of Actual
Control in Ladakh, China’s
Defence Ministry announced
Wednesday that Chinese and
Indian troops on the southern
andnorthernshoresof Pangong
Tsobegan“synchronizedandor-
ganized disengagement” in line
with the consensus reachedbe-
tweenCorpsCommanderswhen
they lastmetonJanuary24.
There was no immediate

statementfromtheIndianArmy.

The office of the Defence
Minister saidRajnathSinghwill
makeastatementinRajyaSabha
Thursday regarding ‘Present
Situation inEasternLadakh’.
The Indian Expresshas learnt

thatgroundcommandersonthe
northandsouthbanksofPangong
TsometTuesdayandWednesday
to prepare for the first steps to-
wardsdisengagement.
Sources in the security es-

tablishment said “therewill be
a phasedwithdrawal” because
that iswhat“hasbeendecided”
mutually. To start with, some
armoured columns will be
pulled back while frontline
troops will continue to remain
where they are.
Under the plan, the sources

said, troops occupying heights
willdescendatalaterstage.The
disengagement, sourcesunder-

lined, will happen “simultane-
ously” on the north and south
banksof PangongTso.
Referring to the PLA troops,

sourcessaid:“Somemovements
arealreadytakingplaceontheir
side, of heavy equipment and
troops.Allthatwillbemonitored
andverified.Wealsohave todo
thesame.”

Sources said a go-ahead for
the “preparatory phase” of on-
ground disengagement was
given to the respective forces
from Delhi and Beijing on
Tuesday.
“Ground-level commanders

fromboth sides held ameeting
over the nitty-gritty of the pull-
back on the Pangong lake on

Tuesdayasperagreedtermsbe-
tween the two governments. A
meetingwasheldonWednesday
aswell. Things have beenput in
motion, but as of now no pull-
backoftroopshasstarted,”agov-
ernmentofficial said.
Sources said ground com-

mandershavebeenaskedtofirst
make arrangements at the new
stations where artillery and
troopswillheadback.
“Anymovement of artillery

will take another two-three
days. Troop pullbackmay hap-
penonlyafterthreeorfourdays.
Atimelineof aboutaweekto10
days has been set for the
process,” anotherofficial said.
Senior Colonel Wu Qian,

spokesperson for the Chinese
MinistryofNationalDefense, in
awritten statement, said: “The
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China announces ‘synchronised’ Pangong
disengagement, Rajnath statement today

SANTOSHSINGH
JAMUI, SHEIKHPURA,PATNA,
FEBRUARY10

OVER THREE days last month,
three Primary Health Centres
(PHC) in Bihar’s Jamui district
tested588residentsforCovid—
allwerenegative.Thename,age
and cell number of eachperson
testedwas put down in a chart
and sent to Patnawhere it was
aggregatedwithdatafromother
districtstoplotthestate’sdown-
wardCovidcurve.
Staringoutfromthesecharts,

however, are a string of glaring
irregularities,aninvestigationby
The IndianExpresshas revealed.
The IndianExpressvisitedsix

PHCs in Jamui, Sheikhpura and
Patna,andaccessedtheirtesting
recordsforJanuary16,18and25.
InJamui, ittrackeddowneachof
the588entriesatthreePHCsfor
thosedays, andspoketoseveral
staffers to find that basic data
protocol was bypassed in a
scramble tomeet the daily tar-
get-- fromfudgedmobilenum-
bers to fake names and dodgy
entries.And,insomecases,toal-
legedly siphon off profits from
unusedtestingkits.
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AN EXPRESS INVESTIGATION - PART I

False phone numbers, fake
names: how Bihar Covid
testing data got infected

Factors in fudge — a target, a profit
motive and some reason to worry

SANTOSHSINGH
&AMITABHSINHA
PATNA,PUNE, FEBRUARY10

PRESENTED WITH examples
found by The Indian
Express, senior Health
officials in Bihar said
there will be a probe
into the glaring dis-
crepancies in Covid
testing charts but
sources said that, at
firstglance,asetof factorscould
bebehindthefakeentries:from
corruption to cutting corners in

ascramble tomeet targets.
According to data compiled

bytheBiharHealthDepartment,
the state has testedmore than
2.16croresamplessofar,second
onlytoUttarPradeshwhichhas

conducted over 2.89
crore tests. In recent
weeks, about 75,000
tests are being con-
ducted on an average
each day. And each
PHC has been given a
dailytargetof150-300

RT-PCRandAntigen tests.
Testing itself has changed
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The IndianExpress travelsacross Jamui, SheikhpuraandPatnadistrictsand
tracksdownnearly600entriesshownas testedto findglaringgapsbetween

what’sonpaper—andwhat’sontheground

TOMORROW
‘WHOISDOINGTHIS

FRAUD?HOWCANTHEY
USEMYNUMBER?’

TESTING
GAPS

MISSING
NUMBERS
Of588entriesacross3
PHCs in Jamuion
January16,18and25,
only120were
confirmedtested:
BARHAT
Totalentries 230
Testsconfirmed 12

SIKANDARA
Totalentries 208
Testsconfirmed 43

JAMUISADAR
Totalentries 150
Testsconfirmed 65

Notakers forCovidtestsat thePHCinBarhat, Jamuidistrict.
Recordsshowonemobilenumber for26whogotRT-PCR
tests; (left) thePHCat JamuiSadar. SantoshSingh
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THEDISENGAGEMENT
announcementcomes
fourdaysafterMinister
SJaishankarsaidthere
hadbeen“novisibleex-
pression”of thepullback
agreementof last
September.Thedisen-
gagementprocesswillbe
closelymonitoredand
verifiedontheground,
giventhatanattemptto
disengagefailedlast July.

Monitoring,
verificationkey

RESCUEOPTOSHIFT
TOANOTHER TUNNEL
BELOWMAINONEP7

GOVTPUSH FORTHE
HOME-GROWNKOOP6

INSIDE

TRUDEAUCALLSPM,
INDIA PROMISES TO
SUPPORTCANADA
ONVACCINATION
LAWMINISTRY
JUNKSM.O.E.
PROPOSALON IIMS
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Thosewhodon’twantthenewcan
staywithold,saysModi inLS,
underlinespowerofprivatesector

Didn’tblock journalists’ accountsas
itwouldviolate freespeech:Twitter

WITHHOLDINGACCOUNTS

RescueoperationsatRainivillage inChamoli.GajendraYadav

Govt respects farmers’
voice, their protests
pure, bid to pollute: PM

‘Toolkit’discussedatmeet.
Thunberghadsharedone

New Delhi
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Therescueoperations
underwayin
Uttarakhand
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

Todayonthe3Thingspodcast,wetalk
about thechallenges thatrescuersare
facing inUttrakhand,andhowtheflash
floodshaveaffectedtheregion
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PM in House
thegroups,BharatiyaKisanUnion
(EktaUgrahan),whosemembers,
onDecember10,marchedwith
postersofactivistsarrestedinthe
Bhima Koregaon case and de-
mandedtheirrelease.
Replying in the Lok Sabha to

thediscussionon themotionof
thankstothePresident'saddress,
Modi said: “Not allowing toll
plazas towork, destroying tele-
comtowers--doesitserveapavi-
traandolan?" "Iamsurprisedfor
thefirsttimeanewargumenthas
come--wedidnotask,sowhydid
yougive?”Modi said. “Be it issue
ofdowryortripletalaq,noonehad
demandedlawstodealwiththem
but the lawsweremadeas they
werenecessaryforprogressiveso-
ciety."Hesaidthatforward-look-
inggovernmentsshouldnotwait
forpeopletodemandsuchmeas-
ures–this,hesaid,happensinfeu-
dalsocieties.
AsCongressmembers inter-

rupted his speech, the Prime
Minister said itwas a “well-de-
signed attempt” to ensure that
farmers don’t get to know the
“truth”aboutthelaws."Nomatter
howmuchyoutry tosabotage it,
youwill fail todoso,because the
truthisoutthere…"hesaid.
This provoked the Congress

memberstowalkout.Others, in-
cludingDMK,NCPorTMCdidnot
join them. Later, TMCandDMK
walked out separately. As the
CongressMPswalkedout,Modi
hitoutattheparty.“TheCongress
is confusedanddivided…Sucha
confusedparty cannot help the
countryor anyone... Youwant to
shout inside Parliament, just as
you do outside, then please go
ahead,buthidingbehindlieswill
nevergetyouanywhere.”
“Iamsomeonewhohasdone

awaywith1500obsoletelaws,”he
said. “I dobelieve inprogressive
policies…somepeopleare like–
na kheloonga, na khelne doonga,
mainkhelkobigadkerakhoonga(I
willnotplay, Iwillnot letanyone
playandIwillseethatthegameis
spoiled).HenamedSharadPawar
forbackingthebillduringtheUPA
regimeandopposing it now. “If
anyone can point out and con-
vinceme there areprovisions in
thesebillsthatwouldharmfarm-
ers, I amready to change them,”
hesaid. Pointingoutthatthelaws
wereinplacesincetheordinances
came in June, he said no farmer
could complain that theexisting
systemhaschanged.“Whatdete-
riorationhasoccurredinanyfacil-
ities (the) farmershavebeenen-
joying?Thisisjustanotheroption.
Theyarenotbinding…Whyare
you opposing another option?

Theselawswillnotbananyexist-
ingmandisnorwill theydiscon-
tinue theMSP.Weare justmod-
ernising themandis,” thePrime
Ministersaid.
Acknowledging that change

couldtrigger“doubts”andoppo-
sition,hesaidtherewillalwaysbe
a section that is inconvenienced
bychangebutdecisionshavetobe
takeninthe“largerinterest.”
Modi,wholistedtheinitiatives

taken by his government since
2014,underlinedtheimportance
of theprivatesector.Pointingout
that theCovidvaccineswerede-
veloped by private players, the
PrimeMinister said the country
shouldhavefaithintheyouthwho
arewealth-creators.

Wasim Jaffer
the stateunit's secretary,Mahim
Verma,saidhehadreceivedfeed-
backfromtheteamthatJafferhad
“communalised” the dressing
roomatmosphereand“favoured”
Muslimplayers.
Lateintheevening,Jaffer,atan

onlinepress conference, saidhe
felt "verysad" thathehadtogive
an explanation for such allega-
tions. "It's the lowestonecango.
These allegations of me being
communal andgiving this com-
munal angle is sad," said theall-
timehighest Ranji Trophy run-
scorer.
Earlier in theday, speaking to

TheIndianExpress,Vermasaidthe
Uttarakhandplayershadtoldhim
that during the team's training
session,Jafferhadinvitedamaulvi
to thegroundandevenchanged
the team chant that hails
Hanuman. "Yesterday (Tuesday),
a fewplayers and support staff
cametomeandsaidafewthings
thatwereshocking.Theytoldme
thathe(Jaffer)wascommunalis-
ing the team and favouring
Muslims. Someplayers said they
wanted to chant 'Rambhakt
HanumankiJai'butJaffersaidthe
teamshould change it to some-
thing else. Later, Iwas told that
during our bio-bubble training
sessions inDehradun, amaulvi
cameandofferednamaazonthe
ground twice.Howcanamaulvi
enter when a bio-bubble is in
place.Itoldmyplayerstheyshould
haveinformedmeearlier,Iwould
havetakenaction,"Vermasaid.
In his response, Jaffer said:

"TheysaidIcalledamaulviandof-
ferednamaazontheground.First
of all, Ididn't call amaulvi; itwas
IqbalAbdullahwhocalledhim.On
Friday,weneededamaulvitoof-
fernamaaz. Iqbalaskedme,andI
saidyes.Thepracticewasoverand
we offered namaaz inside the
dressing room. This happened

only twiceor thrice, that toobe-
fore the bio-bubblewas put in
place." "There are allegations of
menotallowingplayers tochant
'Jai Hanuman Jai'. First of all, no
players chanted any slogan.We
havea fewplayerswhoare from
the Sikh community, and they
used to say 'Rani Mata Sache
DarbarkiJai'.So,Ioncesuggested
thatwe shouldhave something
like "GoUttarakhand"or "Come
on, Uttarakhand" instead. Like,
whenIusedtobewithVidarbha,
the team had "Come on,
Vidarbha"asitsslogan.Anditwas-
n'tmewho chose the slogan, it
waslefttotheplayers,"hesaid.
"If Iwas communal, Iwould

havesaidlet'ssay'AllahhuAkbar'.
Iwouldhave scheduledpractice
in themorningso that I canoffer
namaazintheafternoon,"hesaid.
JafferwasappointedUttarakhand
coachlastyear–hiscontractwas
foroneseason. Followinghis ap-
pointment, Jaffer hand-picked
three professional players – Jay
Bista, IqbalAbdullahandSamad
Fallah-- fromoutsidethestateto
play for Uttarakhand. Former
Mumbai player Abdullah was
named captain for the Syed
MushtaqdomesticT20.
"Jaffer was interfering too

much.Hewasnoteven listening
to the selection committee.
Duringonemeeting, he toldme,
'aapko cricket nahi pata'. His be-
haviourbecameanissue,notonly
withmebutevenfortheselection
committee.Wegavehima free
handbuthewantedtotalcontrol
which isnot acceptable,"Verma
said.
Jaffer,whohascloseto20,000

firstclassruns,saidinhisresigna-
tion letter thathe felt "really sad
fortheplayers”.“Igenuinelythink
that theyhave a lot of potential
and can learn somuch fromme
but aredenied this opportunity
becauseof somuch interference
&biasofselectorsandsecretaryin
theselectionmattersfornon-de-
servingplayers,"hewrote.
At the press conference, he

said that if his activitieswere so
objectionable he should have
beensackedearlier."Thesethings
cameupafterIresigned,"hesaid.

Israel-India
“outrageous” and said thedeci-
sionhadexposed thecourt as “a
politicalbody”. IsraelsaidtheICC
“hasnoauthority tomakesucha
decision” since Israel does not
recognise thecourt's jurisdiction
and the PalestinianAuthority is
not a sovereign state.Netanyahu
calledtheruling“antisemitism”.
TheICC'smajority2-1decision

on February5wasmadeon the
basisofPalestine's2015accession
to theRomeStatute after its ac-
ceptanceasa “non-memberob-
server state” of theUNGeneral
Assemblyin2012.Thecourtmade
itclearthattherulingwasnotade-
terminationof Palestinian state-
hood.Therulingcame14months
after ICC prosecutor Fatou
Bensoudasaidtherewas“reason-
able evidence” thatwar crimes
were being committed in
Palestinian territories of West
Bank, including East Jerusalem,
and theGaza Strip. She named
boththeIsraeliDefenceForcesand
Hamasaspossibleperpetrators.
Israel, which sees India as a

“like-minded”nation,expecteda
positive response fromDelhi, es-
pecially as the ruling could be a
precedent-setter andmaycome
back tobiteonKashmirorother
troubledspots,sourcessaid,point-
ingout that “shuttingoureyes to
thecourtdoesnotmeanthecourt
doesnotexist”.
India,whichhadparticipated

actively in the Preparatory
CommitteefortheEstablishment
oftheICC,hadhoweverabstained
from the motion to adopt the
RomeStatute,forseveralreasons,
including jurisdictional issues,
fearingthattheICCmightexercise
its jurisdiction in areas such as
Kashmir and the North-East,
which it considers “internal is-
sues” thatarehandsoff for inter-
nationalactors.

The spokesperson for the
MinistryofExternalAffairsoffered
no comment to questions from
TheIndianExpressonNetanyahu's
appeal to PrimeMinisterModi,
andthereasonsforIndianotsay-
inganythingontheissue.
Adiplomaticsourcesaiditwas

“notabreakormakeissue” inbi-
lateralties,nonethelessapositive
response fromDelhiwouldhave
been“important”.

Wildlife passage
Besidestigers, theareaisalso

home to the nilgai, sambar,
chinkara,wildboar, Indianhare,
porcupine, striped hyena and
golden jackal. “Fragmentationof
suchpatchescanleadtodestruc-
tionofhabitat,andalsoaffectthe
animaldensity andmovement,”
theWIIhadsaidinareportwhich
advocatedtheoverpasstoavoida
man-animalconflict.
Thewildlifebridgewillalsobe

coveredwithnativeflora.“Theart
istomakeitlookasnaturalaspos-
sible.Ananimalshouldbehappy
tousethecrossing,”saidDrHabib.
“Once the civilwork is over,

we’llengagespecialisedlandscap-
ing agencies for the job,” said
BhushanMalkhandale,MSRDC’s
executive engineer. Just 6 km
ahead, another 45-m wide
“wildlife bridge” is being built.
Also, there areundercrossings–
viaducts, underpasses, and box
culverts -- designed to cater to
wildlife. “We have planned 80
structuresalongtheroutetocater
to animal movement,” said
Mopalwar.BasedonWII’sinputs,
the MSRDC has increased the
height of all box culverts, being
builtwithina10-kmbufferareaof
awildlifehabitat,to4-5metresto
facilitatemovementofsmalleran-
imals . “Forallwildlifestructures,
themedianwill be left open for
proper light andventilation. All
viaducts,majorandminorbridges,
overpassesandunderpasseswill
havenoisebarriersandlandscap-
ing suitable for wildlife,” said
Mopalwar.
Towards the Katepurna

Wildlife Sanctuary, on the
Washim-Akolaborder,about214
km from the corridor’s starting
point,workonconstructionof a
190-mwideviaductcuttingacross
thesanctuaryisunderway.“Tofa-
cilitatemovementof largemam-
malsingroupsbeneaththehigh-
way,we’ve increased theheight
andwidened the bridge,” said
RajendraMalwat,executiveengi-
neer and manager, MSRDC.
Nearby,anoverpassandaculvert
arebeingbuilt.Duringitsfieldsur-
veys,theWIIreported25different
speciesalongtheroute.Whilethe
nilgai, chinkara and jungle cat
wereamong themost common,
theIndianpangolin,honeybadger
and barking deer were also
sighted.

Govt-Twitter
ablogpost,hadlistedactiontaken
against accounts red-flaggedby
theministry.
“Secretarytookuptheissueof

usingahashtagon ‘farmergeno-
cide’withTwitterexecutivesand
expressed strongdispleasureon
theway Twitter acted after an
emergencyorderwasissuedtore-
movethishashtagandcontentre-
latedtothat.Spreadingmisinfor-
mationusing an incendiary and
baseless hashtag referring to
‘farmergenocide’atatimewhen
such irresponsible content can
provokeandinflamethesituation
isneitherjournalisticfreedomnor
freedomof expression as envis-
aged under Article 19 of the
Constitutionof India.Despite the
attentionofTwitterbeingdrawn
to such content by the
Government through a lawful
process,theplatformallowedthe
contentwiththishashtagtocon-
tinue,whichwasextremelyun-
fortunate,”saidthestatement.
“Secretary also mentioned

that revelationsaroundacertain
“Toolkit”hasmadeitevidentthat
a strong socialmedia campaign
wasplannedinaforeigncountry

aroundfarmersprotest.Misuseof
Twitter’splatformforexecutionof
suchcampaignsdesigned tocre-
ate disharmony and unrest in
IndiaisunacceptableandTwitter
must take strong action against
suchwell-coordinatedcampaigns
againstIndia,throughcompliance
with the applicable law of the
land,”itsaid.
Earlier thismonth, theDelhi

PoliceregisteredanFIRoncharges
of “sedition”, “criminal conspir-
acy” and “promoting hatred”
againstthecreatorsofthe‘toolkit’
onthefarmers'protest,whichwas
sharedby climate activist Greta
Thunberg.
“Lawfully passed orders are

binding on any business entity.
Theymust be obeyed immedi-
ately. If they are executed days
later, it becomesmeaningless.
Secretaryexpressedhisdeepdis-
appointment to Twitter leader-
shipabout themanner inwhich
Twitter has unwillingly, grudg-
ingly andwithgreat delay com-
pliedwiththesubstantialpartsof
theorder.He took this opportu-
nity to remind Twitter that in
India,itsConstitutionandlawsare
supreme. It is expected that re-
sponsible entities not only reaf-
firm but remain committed to
compliancetothelawofland,”the
ministrysaid.
“The Govt. conveyed to the

Twitter leadershipthat theman-
ner inwhichTwitterofficially al-
lowsfake,unverified,anonymous
andautomatedbotaccountstobe
operated on its platform, raises
doubtsabout its commitment to
transparencyandhealthyconver-
sationonthisplatform,”itsaid.
The statement said that the

SecretaryhighlightedthatTwitter
waswelcome to do business in
India. "Due to India's conducive
business environment, open
Internetandfirmcommitmentto
thefreedomofexpression,Twitter
...hasgrownsignificantly in India
inthelast fewyears...Twitter,asa
business entityworking in India
mustalsorespectIndianlawsand
democraticinstitutions."
“Twitter leadershipaffirmed

their commitment towards fol-
lowingIndianlawsandrules.They
also expressed their continuing
commitment towards building
their services in India. Theyhave
alsorequestedforbetterengage-
ment betweenGovernment of
India andTwitter’s global team,”
said the statement. Stating that
“Indiahasarobustmechanismfor
protectionof freedomof speech
and expression”, the statement
said that “freedomof expression
isnotabsoluteandit is subject to
reasonablerestrictions”.
Inablogpostearlierintheday,

Twitterhadlistedactiontakenon
theministry'snotices,sayingithad
“suspendedmore than 500 ac-
counts” and “withheldaportion
of the accounts identified in the
blocking orders” of theMeitY.
However,italsosaidthatithadnot
“takenanyactiononaccountsthat
consist of newsmedia entities,
journalists, activists, andpoliti-
cians”, as it “would violate their
fundamentalrighttofreeexpres-
sionunderIndianlaw”.
“We tooka rangeof enforce-

mentactions—includingperma-
nent suspension in certain cases
—againstmorethan500accounts
escalatedacross allMeitYorders
for clear violations of Twitter’s
Rules,” it said, adding that it also
“tookstepstoreducethevisibility
ofthehashtagscontainingharm-
fulcontent”.
“Separately, today,we have

withheldaportionoftheaccounts
identified in theblockingorders
under our Country Withheld
Contentpolicywithin Indiaonly.
These accounts continue to be
availableoutsideofIndia.Because
wedonotbelievethattheactions
wehavebeendirectedtotakeare
consistentwithIndianlaw,and,in
keepingwithourprinciplesofde-
fending protected speech and
freedomof expression,wehave
nottakenanyactiononaccounts
that consist of newsmedia enti-
ties, journalists, activists, and
politicians. Todo so,webelieve,

wouldviolate their fundamental
right to free expression under
Indianlaw,”itsaid.
Twitter said thatwhile ithad

“temporarily” complied with
someofthe“emergencyblocking
orders”, it laterdecidedtorestore
the said accounts “in amanner
thatwe believewas consistent
withIndianlaw”.
“Wewillcontinuetoadvocate

fortherightof freeexpressionon
behalfofthepeopleweserve.We
are exploring options under
Indianlaw–bothforTwitterand
for the accounts that havebeen
impacted.Weremaincommitted
to safeguarding thehealthof the
conversationoccurringonTwitter,
and strongly believe that the
Tweetsshouldflow,”itsaid.
Theblogpost had irkedmin-

istryofficials,whoinitiallyhinted
that themeetinghadbeenpost-
poned.However,themeetingwas
backon trackbyeveningbutnot
before the ITministry had ex-
presseditsdispleasure.
In a pointed release, shared

first on Koo, a homegrownmi-
croblogging app, and later on
Twitter,theministrysaidTwitter's
blogpostwas “unusual”. “Upon
the request of Twitter seeking a
meeting with the Govt., the
Secretary ITwas to engagewith
seniormanagementofTwitter.In
this light a blogpost published
prior to this engagement is un-
usual.Govtwillshareitsresponse
soon,”itsaid.
OnJanuary31,itwasthehash-

tag“farmergenocide”whichhad
drawnthegovernment'sattention
toTwitteraccounts,promptingit
to sendanotice to theplatform.
TheministryhadaskedTwitterto
block257accounts, saying these
handleswere “spreadingmisin-
formation” about the farmers'
protest,whichhadthepotentialto
“leadtoimminentviolenceaffect-
ingpublic order situation in the
country”.Twitterhadresponded
byblockingsomeoftheaccounts,
buthadlaterunblockedthem.
On February 4, theministry

sent Twitter anew list of nearly
1,200accounts,askingittoeither
suspendor block them in India,
sources said. Theseaccounts, the
noticehadsaid, “were flaggedby
security agencies as accounts of
Khalistansympathisersorbacked
byPakistan”. “Manyof theseac-
countswerealsoautomatedbots
thatwere used for sharing and
amplifyingmisinformation and
provocativecontentonthefarm-
ers’protests.However,Twitterhas
notyetcompliedwiththisorder,”
senior government officials had
thentoldTheIndianExpress.
On February 8, Twitter said

thatitreviewedeveryreportthat
it received fromthegovernment
“asexpeditiouslyaspossible”and
took appropriate actionwhile
making sure that the platform
held firmto its fundamental val-
ues andcommitment toprotect
“publicconversation”.Adaylater,
thecompanysaid ithad reached
out to ITminister Ravi Shankar
Prasad for a “formal dialogue”.
Prasad,however,refusedtomeet
them, following which the IT
Secretarypresidedoverthemeet-
ing,seniorofficialssaid.

India-China
Chinese and Indian frontline
troopsatthesouthernandnorth-
ernbankofthePangongTsoLake
startsynchronizedandorganized
disengagement fromFebruary
10.” “Thismove is in accordance
with the consensus reached by
both sides at the 9th round of
China-India Corps Commander
LevelMeeting,”theChinesestate-
mentsaid.
The spokesperson for the

Chinese embassy in India, in a
Twitterpost, quoted theChinese
ForeignMinistry spokesperson
saying “Chinese& Indian front-
line troops began to conduct si-
multaneous&planneddisengage-
ment in Pangong Lake area on
February10.HopeIndiansidewill
workwith China tomeet each
otherhalfway,strictlyimplement
consensus&ensure smoothdis-

engagementprocess.”
Anydisengagementwillmark

asignificantbreakthroughtoend
themilitarystandoffthatbeganin
May last year.On June15, Indian
and Chinese troops clashed in
Galwan Valley, leading to the
deathof20Indiantroops,andan
undeclared number of Chinese
soldiers. Therewas somedisen-
gagementinJulybuttheChinese
refused to complete the disen-
gagementprocessandbothcoun-
triesbrought inadditional forces
in the depth areas, deploying
tanks,artilleryandairpower.
Onlyafterthedisengagement

processiscompletedwillthetwo
sidesde-escalateandtaketroops
backfromthedepthareasaswell
totheiroriginalpositions.
Thenorthandsouthbanksof

PangongTsoarekeytothedisen-
gagement process because the
standoff beganafter theChinese
camein8kmwestof Finger8on
the north bank – the point that
IndiasaysmarkstheLAC.Chinese
troops have positioned them-
selvesatFinger4.
LastAugust,Indiantroopssur-

prised theChinesebyoccupying
dominatingheightsonthesouth
bankof PangongTso, and in the
largerChushulsub-sector.
Indian troops positioned

themselvesonGurungHill,Magar
Hill, Mukhpari, Rechin La and
RezangLa. Theyalsohavedirect
viewof China’sMoldoGarrison,
and the strategic SpanggurGap
which canbeused to launchof-
fensives -- as theChinesedid in
1962. Indian troops also read-
justed their positions on the
PangongTsonorthbank,occupy-
ingfeaturestodominateChinese
positions on the ridgeline con-
nectingFinger3andFinger4.This
scrambleforheightsledtowarn-
ing shots being firedby the two
sides.ChinainsistedthatIndiafirst
move its troops back from the
southbankwhile India said the
entire easternLadakh region, in-
cluding incursions in Depsang
Plains, should be discussed to-
getherintalkstoresolvethestand-
off – thiswas reiterated by the
Indians during the January 24
talks. Indiahasbeendemanding
statusquoante--oftroopsreturn-
ingtotheirApril2020positions–
andsimultaneouswithdrawalof
troops. Before the onset of the
harsh Ladakhwinter, each side
hadaround50,000 troops in the
region, backedby tanks, artillery
andairdefenceassets.
Apart from the north and

south bank of Pangong Tso, the
otherfrictionpointsincludePP15
inHot Springs, PP17A inGogra
Post area, PP14 inGalwanValley
andtheDepsangPlains in the far
northwhereChinesetroopshave
beenblockingIndiansoldiersata
place called theBottleneck, pre-
ventingthemfromaccessingtheir
traditionalpatrollingpointsPP10,
PP11, PP11A, PP12 and PP13.
Depsang Plains is close to the
strategicIndianbaseatDaulatBeg
Oldie,neartheKarakoramPass.

Troubled trail
are feareddead and everything
has been washed away,” says
Kolkata-based realtor Kamal
Suranawhohad sold thepower
projecttoMehrain2006.
Between the 2011 boulder

slide that killedMehra and the
2021glacierburstthatburiedthe
entireproject alongwith several
workers,theRishiGangamini-hy-
delplantsufferedseveredamage
in the floods of June 2013 and a
cloudburst at the site inAugust
2016. In2019, the local commu-
nitysoughtjudicialremedytostop
“rampantblasting,recklessdump-
ingofmucknext to the riverbed,
andtreefelling”thatallegedlycon-
tinuedtillmid-2020,destabilising
the slopesandblocking the river
channel.
TheflashfloodSundaywasthe

latest scar in the project's back
story that began in 1996when
RishiGanga PowerCorporation
Ltd was set up by Surana in
Kolkata. The project -- it was
cleared in 2000 -- has changed

hands twice since then. “I pur-
chasedthe landandgotall clear-
ancesfromtheMayawatigovern-
mentinUPandtheCentre.Itwas
before the state of Uttarakhand
cametobe,”recallsSurana.
Suranahadnohistoryorexpe-

rienceofdevelopingpowerplants,
and theproject sitewasprecari-
ouslyclose tooneof India’smost
pristinehigh-altitudelandscapes
andaUNESCOworldheritagesite.
Andyet,sinceitwasamini-hydel
project, itwasexemptfromenvi-
ronmentalimpactassessment.
Buttheprojectdidnottakeoff

for years. “I had the loan sanc-
tionedfortheproject.Butsetbacks
happen inbusinesses, and in life.
So Ipassed itontotheMehrasof
Ludhiana,”saysSurana.Hewould-
n’t specifyhowMehracameinto
thepicture, except to say that it
happened in a “world much
smallerthanwethink”.
Like Surana,Mehra of Rajit

Paints had no background in
powerplantdevelopment.Buthe
securedloanstotallingRs39crore
from PunjabNational Bank by
2008andembarkedontheproj-
ect.“Initially, itwasmeanttobea
8.25MWproject butMehraen-
hanced thecapacity to13.2MW
for21years.Theplantwasalmost
readywhenMehradiedatthesite
in2011.Thenthecompanyappar-
ently ran into trouble,” says
JitendraSingh,whosurveyedthe
plantforcertifiedemissionreduc-
tioncreditsunderthecleandevel-
opmentmechanismoftheUnited
Nations FrameworkConvention
onClimateChangein2010.
Mehra’sdeathreportedlytrig-

gered adispute in his extended
familyoverthecontrolofhisbusi-
nesses. By2013, thedues toPNB
had swelled to Rs 66 crore. The
bank classified it as NPA in
February2016.Monthslater,ase-
verecloudbursthittheplant,fur-
therreducingchancesofrecovery.
ThemattermovedtotheNational
Company Law Tribunal, and
Delhi-basedKundanGroup took
over the project in December
2018.Asworkresumed,residents
ofRainivillage, theclosestsettle-
ment,complainedofrecklesscon-
structionpractices.HearingaPIL,
theUttarakhandHighCourt is-
suednotices to the Central and
stategovernmentsinMay2019.
“WealsowenttotheNational

GreenTribunalbutdidnotgetany
relief. They formed committees
withthesamelocalofficialswho
were indifferent to our plight.
Whenthesecommitteescamefor
inspection, theydidnotevencall
us.Thecompanycontinuedwith
regular blasting tillmid-2020,”
saysSangramSinghRawat,a for-
mersarpanchofRaini.
Thecompany,however,denies

thecharges.“Therearevestedin-
terests behind the litigation.We
were not involved in blasting,
muckdumping, etc., asweonly
did major repairs of damage
causedby floods, besides certain
modifications, upgradation and
innovations,” says a Kundan
Groupspokesperson.
According to the spokesper-

son,theprojecthasnowsuffered
damagesworthRs125-150crore
andthecompanywillprovideed-
ucationtothechildrenofthedead
ormissingplantworkers.
Thereisnowordonrebuilding

yet.“Theentireplantisdestroyed.
Therebuildingoftheplantshallbe
ascertainedbasedoutof various
factors,”saysthespokesperson.
Rawat, the former sarpanch,

wantscompaniesandinvestors,if
notthegovernment,to"learntheir
lessons"atleastnow.“Howmany
morelandslides,floodsanddeaths
will ittake?Howmuchmorede-
struction?”hesays.
SaysSurana: “Policiesarede-

cidedby governments. But cer-
tainlythereareheavyrisksinput-
tingmoneyandprojects in such
fragile,unpredictableareas."Does
hefeelrelievedthatcircumstances
madehimpullout?“As theysay,
whateverthealmightydoes,isfor
good. But I had plans to settle
there... It’ssotragic....”
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WRITEBACK
Referring to The Indian
Express report ‘VK Singh
LAC remark counters India
position, China says tres-
pass clear’ (February 9),
Minister of State (Road
Transport and Highways)
GeneralVKSingh(retired),
in a Facebook post
Wednesday, said: “It was
with a feeling of déjà vu
that I sawmy reported re-
ply to a question in
Madurai splashed across
socialmediaandthenews-
papers, wherein I am pur-
ported to have said that
India has been transgress-
ing theLACwithChina, five
times to every one ingress
of theirs. This distortion
could not be further from
thetruth...Thedistortionof
my statement/reply has
needlessly given the
Chinese a platform to try
and cover their own ag-
gressivetracksandshift the
blame on India....This re-
port is a malicious distor-
tion and has nothing to do
with what was actually
said.”
TheIndianExpressreplies:
There has been no dis-

tortion of the remarks of
Minister of State (Road
Transport and Highways)
GeneralVKSingh (retired).
Indeed, these were widely
covered and were accu-
rately reported by The
Indian Express. There is a
video recording of General
Singh’s remarks inMadurai
last Sunday.
These are his quotes

verbatim: “WithChinaour
border has never been de-
marcated.One.Two,overa
period of time, there have
beentransgressionswhere
China says this is my per-
ceptionof theLineofActual
Control. Similarly, none of
you come to know how
manytimeswehave trans-
gressedthatasperourper-
ception. We don’t an-
nounce it, Chinese media
doesn’t cover it, right. But
let me assure you, if China
has transgressedtentimes,
we must have done it at
least 50 times, as per our
perception.”
The Indian Express

quoted this exactly as it
was said. The newspaper
stands by its report.
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100 of 156 drains in
catchment of river
Yamuna ‘are not
meeting standards’
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY10

ASSESSMENTOFwaterquality
dataofdrains fortheyear2020
has found that 100 of the 156
drains in the catchment of the
riverYamuna“arenotmeeting
GeneralStandardsfordischarge
ofenvironmentpollutantsinre-
spectofoneormoreparameters
namely; BOD (Biochemical
Oxygen Demand), COD
(Chemical Oxygen Demand)
and TSS (Total Suspended
Solids)”, theCentrehastoldthe
SupremeCourt.
The Central Pollution

Control Board (CPCB) and
Ministry of Environment,
Forests and Climate Change
saidthisinajointaffidavitfiled
in response to a notice issued
bythetopcourt,whichishear-
ing a plea on “remediation of
pollutedrivers”inthecountry.
The affidavit pointed out

that theCPCBhadsoughtdata
from the State Pollution
ControlBoardsofUttarakhand,
Himachal Pradesh, Haryana
and Uttar Pradesh and Delhi
Pollution Control Committee
with regard toYamuna.
The figures showed that a

total of 156 drains open into
the Yamuna from 70munici-

palities as it flows through
theseplaces.
The CPCB concluded “that

thereisnogapintreatmentand
disposalofhazardouswasteand
industrialwastewatermanage-
ment” but “gaps are identified
insewagegenerationandtreat-
ment capacity in case of 60
cities/muni/municipalities in-
cludingDelhi”.
Gaps are calculated based

on Sewage Generation vis-a-
vis installedcapacityoractual
utilisationorcomplyingcapac-
ity, whichever is lower. For
Delhi, thegapinsewagetreat-
ment capacity is found to be
2,562MLD, theaffidavit said.
Though towns like Vikas

NagarandHarbatpurindistrict
Dehradun, Purola in district
Uttarkashi and Ponta Sahib in
Himachal Pradesh have gaps
with respect to sewage treat-
ment, “but water quality of
riverYamunaattheselocations
ismeeting the PrimaryWater
QualityCriteriaforbathingwa-
ters”, theaffidavitadded.
Basedonthematerials,three

polluted stretches have been
identified, it said, adding these
are Panipat to Sonepat in
Haryana, Wazirabad to
AsgarpurinHaryana,Delhiand
UP andAsgarpur to Etawah in
HaryanaandUP.

Tribal fest at Dilli Haat

3 held for property fraud

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY10

APPLICATIONFORMSforentrylevel
admissions to private schools in
Delhi will be available starting
February18,accordingtoanotifica-
tion released by the Delhi govern-
ment’s Directorate of Education
(DoE)Wednesday.
Due to the Covid-19 pandemic,

thehugelycompetitivenurseryad-
missionprocesshasbeenconsider-
ablydelayedforthe2021-2022ses-
sion.Forthe2020-2021session,the
schedule had been released on
November13,2019andtheapplica-
tion process had begun on
November29.
TheDelhigovernmenthadeven

considereddoingawaywiththead-
missionprocessforthissessionand
havingtwosetsofadmissionsinthe
next session.
According toWednesday’s no-

tification, schools will have to up-
load their admission criteria by
February 17 and applications will
beginonFebruary18.The lastdate
for parents to submit forms to

schools isMarch4.
The first list of selected children

will bepublishedonMarch20, and
thesecond listonMarch25.
This schedule is for admissions

to entry level classes to private
schools in Delhi —nursery, kinder-
gartenor class I, as the casemaybe
fordifferent schools.

Allschoolsarerequiredtoreserve
22%oftheirseatsinentrylevelclasses
foreconomicallyweakersection/dis-
advantaged(EWS/DG)categorystu-
dents and3% for childrenwith spe-
cial needs (CWSN). Admission to
these is conducted through a cen-
tralisedprocessofdrawoflotsbythe
DoE.Aseparatescheduleforthiswill

bereleasedbytheDoElater.
In response to the notification,

chief minister Arvind Kejriwal
tweeted:“Congratulationstoallpar-
ents and children. By defeating co-
rona,wenowhavetograduallybring
back the light in our schools. Our
schoolsarewaitingfortheirchildren.”
Sumit Vohra, who runs a large

online community for nursery ad-
missions, said thatwhile thenotifi-
cations are a relief for parentswho
have been inquiring about admis-
sions since November, the com-
pressed timeline in the schedule is
aconcern.
“Last year, the applications had

begunonNovember29andthelast
dateforsubmittingapplicationswas
December27,whichgaveparentsal-
most amonth. This time they have
15 days, and the gap between sub-
sequent listsbeing released is little.
Thiswillmakeaprocesswhichisal-
wayshectic evenmore stressful for
parents.Manyparentsarealsocon-
fused about whether or not all
schoolswill be providing an online
application process this time.
Usually, in many schools parents
havetogotheretosubmitorevento

collect the form,”hesaid.
Another point added in this

year’s notification is about restric-
tionsonfeecollectionatthetimeof
admission. “… schools are closed
and physical classroom learning is
not going on for entry level classes
at present… no fee except pre-
scribed registration fee, admission
fee, caution fee (if school already
charges) and tuition fee, shall be
chargedatthetimeofadmissionby
the private schools, and thereafter
only tuition fee shall be charged
from the students till further or-
ders,” thecircular said.
S K Bhattacharya, president of

Action Committee Unaided
Recognised Private Schools, said,
“Thispointiscontroversialforusbe-
cause this essentially means that
even in the next academic year,
schoolswillnotbeabletocollectany
charges apart fromtuition fees.We
will soon contact the government
regarding this because theremust
be clarity onwhenwe can collect
additional fees because this cannot
beheldoff indefinitelyorbetreated
asapermanentstate.Schoolsare in
a financial crisis.”

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY10

THEADVERSEeffects of Covid-19vac-
cineshavebeenreportedin0.17%ofthe
total beneficiarieswhohave been ad-
ministeredthefirstdoseofthevaccinein
Delhisofar.
Thecityhasvaccinated1,46,768ben-

eficiariesincludinghealthcareandfront-
lineworkers, outofwhich249casesof
AEFI(adverseeventfollowingimmuni-
sation)havebeenreported.
Accordingtosources, inmostof the

cases beneficiaries are experiencing a
slight fever,whichexperts say isoneof
themost commonsignsof any immu-
nisationprogramme.
OnWednesday,over14,000benefi-

ciarieswere vaccinated against Covid-
19, thehighestnumberof people tobe

inoculatedinasingledaysofar.Atotalof
14,743peoplewerevaccinatedagainst
the target of 18300 — recording an
achievementof80.5%.
TheMinistry of Health and Family

WelfareWednesdaysaid68,26,898ben-
eficiaries have been vaccinated across
thecountryandhospitalisationhasbeen
reportedin30cases—0.004%.Atotalof
23 deaths have been reported, out of
whichnine have been reported in the
hospitaland14outsidethehospital.
“AsystemhasbeencreatedforAEFI

cases for the vaccine. The overall AEFI
rateof thecountry is0.07%.Slight fever
andpainisbeingobservedinbeneficiar-
ieswhoarebeingvaccinated.Theside-
effects among the beneficiaries is ex-
tremely lowandwe can say thiswith
surety that these vaccines are safe.
Vaccinationhesitancycanbeapersonal
issue butwemust come forward and

movetowardsattainingtheherdimmu-
nitybygettingvaccinated,”NITIAayog
memberDrVKPaulsaidTuesday.
MinorAEFI includespain, swelling

at injection site, fever, irritability, etc,
while severeAEFI canbedisablingand
rarely life threatening. Severe cases of
AEFIdonotleadtolongtermproblems.
Severe reactions include non-hospi-
talised cases of anaphylaxis, high fever
(>102degreeF),etc.
ThevaccinesCovishieldandCovaxin

arecurrentlybeingadministeredtoben-
eficiaries inDelhi. Thehighestnumber
ofAEFIcaseswerereportedonJanuary
16,onthefirstdayofthevaccinationpro-
gramme,with 52people complaining
aboutmildissues.Sincethen,thenum-
berhasbeenonadecline.Meanwhile,
theDelhigovernmenthasdecidedtoin-
crease thenumberof vaccination sites
from183to265fromThursday.

CRUNCHEDTIMELINEFORPARENTS

The nursery race begins February 18

Thefirst listof selectedchildrenwillbepublishedonMarch20,and
thesecondlistonMarch25.Archive

Covid vaccine adverse reaction in
0.17% of beneficiaries in city so far

NewDelhi:TheNational Tribal
Festival—AadiMahotsav—will
continue at Dilli Haat until
February 15. Organised by the
Tribal CooperativeMarketing
Development Federation
(TRIFED)oftheministryoftribal
affairs, the festivalwas inaugu-
rated by Vice President
VenkaiahNaidu last Tuesday.
“Thegreatnessof thetribes lies
in the fact that theyhaveman-

aged to retain their primal and
naturalsimplicity,”Naidusaid.
Thefestivalhostsmorethan

200stallsfromacrossthecoun-
tryandaround1,000artisans.
“Beautifulhandcrafted jew-

elleryfromtheNortheastandof
the inimitableDokra style, fine
weavesandtextiles,silks,suchas
Maheshwari,Eri...awiderangeof
productswillbeavailableatone
place,”statedTRIFED.ENS

Gurgaon: Three persons who
wereallegedlyinvolvedinseveral
casesofpropertyfraudhavebeen
arrested byGurgaon Police. All
threecarriedarewardofRs1lakh
byHaryanaPolice. Policesaidthe
accused,whohailedfromPunjab,
would allegedly sell plots toun-
suspecting buyers after imper-
sonating blood relatives of the

originalowners.
Accordingtopolice,thethree

accused, Kavita Rani (33), Rahul
(29), andRanveer (49),were ar-
rested on February 5 from a
guesthouse inGurgaon's Sector
39andtakenintofivedayspolice
remand. Theywereproduced in
court againWednesday and re-
mandedtojudicialcustody.ENS

Gurgaon:FaridabadPolice
and the Municipal
Corporation of Faridabad
will work together in the
days ahead to increase
paid parking facilities in

the district in the hope of
reducing vehicle thefts.
Otherstrategiesthat form
partofthisplanincludein-
creasingvigilanceinareas
wheremore incidents of

vehicletheftsarereported,
checking spare parts
shops, and keeping a
closer eye on vehicle
thieves released from
prison.ENS

More paid parking at Faridabad soon

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 5,827 5,327
VENTILATORS 836 716

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Feb9 100 144 0 56,410
Feb10 127 131 2 66,803
Total 1,046* 6,24,457 10,884 1,13,23,764
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CHANGE OF land use at DDU
MargwhereaDelhiBJPofficehas
tocomeup;allocationoffundsfor
severalprojectslikedevelopment
of Nehru Place, Bhikaji Cama
Place; a ‘cyclewalk’ project; and
athirdRingRoadwereamongde-
cisions taken by the Delhi
Development Authority on
Wednesday.

ThirdRingRoad
AprovisionofRs100crorehas

beenmade in thebudget for the
project, also known as UER-II,
knownasthirdRingRoad,which
will connect four national high-
ways(NH-1,10,8and2)andpro-
vide seamless access between
north, northwest Delhi and IGI
airport andGurgaon. DDAvice-
chairperson Anurag Jain said it
hasbeendecidedtocompletethe
Urban Extension Road-II (UER)
projectattheearliest.“Itwillsig-
nificantlyenhancetheconnectiv-
ity of the sub cities of Dwarka,
Rohini, Narela and theproposed
landpooling areaswith the rest
ofDelhiandneighbouringstates..
Itwillcontributesignificantlyto-
wards easing heavy traffic con-
gestion onDelhi roads and im-
provingairquality,”hesaid.

Delhi CycleWalk
DDAhasplannedadedicated

corridor track for cyclists and
pedestrians called 'The Delhi
CycleWalk' project. “Work on
Phase 1 of the cyclewalkwith a
dedicated corridor for cyclists
and pedestrians named Nilgai

line from Badarpur toMalviya
Nagarhasbeen initiated,” said a
DDA official. The DDA in its
budget for2021-2022hasmade
aprovisionofRs28crore for the
project. In Phase-1, 36kmof cy-
cleandwalkingtrackswillbede-
veloped inSouthDelhi covering
areas such as Tughlaqabad,
Sangam Vihar, Saket, Greater
KailashandSantNagar.

Cyber hubs
DDA had identified three

commercial centers — Nehru
Place, Bhikaji Cama Place and
BasantLokCommunitycenter—
for upgradation. “The work at
BasantLokhasalreadybeencom-
pleted. For Nehru Place and
BhikajiCamaPlaceaprovisionof
Rs46crorehasbeenmade,”said
aseniorDDAofficial.

Bharat Vandanapark
Work to develop an iconic

Bharat Vandana Park inDwarka
sub-city has already com-
menced. The project is spread

overanareaof80hectaresandis
being executed by NBCC for
which a provision of Rs 280
croreshasbeenmade.

Delhi BJP office
The DDA also changed the

land use at DDUMargwhere a
Delhi BJP office has to comeup.
DDA member and BJP leader
Vijender Gupta said that every
nationalpartyhastobegivenof-
fice on the roadwhereCongress
already has one, so the land use
was changed. Earlier, the issue
had run into controversywhen
AAP had alleged that DDA
handedoveran809sqmploton
DeenDayalUpadhyayMargland,
reserved for a nursery school, to
theDelhiBJPtobuilditsoffice.
After listening to objections

received and addressing con-
cerns, the land use has been
changed fromnursery to public
andsemi-public, and itwill now
be sent to the Government of
Indiafornotification,saidDDAV-
CAnuragJain.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY10

DELHI POLICE has arrested a
manfromPunjab inconnection
with the vio-
lence at Red
Fort on
Republic Day.
Policesaidthat
on January 26,
the accused,
identified as
Iqbal Singh,
did a Facebook
Live session in
which he al-
legedly instigatedprotesters.
PolicesaidIqbal,whocarried

a rewardof Rs50,000onhis ar-
rest, was nabbed fromPunjab’s
HoshiarpuronTuesdaynightby
the northern range of Delhi
PoliceSpecialCell.
SourcessaidIqbalwaswork-

ingasa“kathavachak”atagur-
dwara in Hoshiarpur and was
not a regular at theprotest. “He
came to Singhu border on
January24andwenttoRedFort
alongwith other protesters af-
ter breaking the barricades.
FromRedFort, he starteddoing
(Facebook) Live andwas insti-
gatingprotesters.Afterthevan-
dalism, he stayed in Chandni
Chowk and went to Ludhiana.
DaysafterarewardofRs50,000
wasannouncedonhisarrest,he
went underground and started
changing his hideout,” police
sources said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY10

THESUPREMECourtWednesday
stayed aDelhi High Court order
asking private unaided schools
and government schools like
KendriyaVidyalayas in the capi-
tal to supply free of cost
gadgets/equipmentaswellasin-
ternetpackagestostudentsfrom
economicallyweaker sections/
disadvantaged groups so they
would have access to online

learning. The schoolswere sup-
posed to claim reimbursement
fromtheDelhigovernment.
Issuingnoticeonapleabythe

Delhi government challenging
thedirection,abenchheadedby
Chief Justice of India S A Bobde
saidthat“inthemeantime,there
shall be stay of operation of the
impugned order of the High
Court”.
Appearing for theDelhi gov-

ernment, senior advocate Vikas
Singh told the bench, also com-
prising JusticesASBopannaand

V Ramasubramanian, that the
statewas already spending a lot
on education and theHC order
wouldputadditionalburden.
The September 18, 2020, or-

der of theHC cameon a plea by
theNGO, JusticeforAll.
TheHChadsaid: “Equalityof

status andopportunity is one of
thecherishedgoalsofIndiancon-
stitution.ToseparatetheEWS/DG

studentsfromothersinthesame
class due to non-availability of a
gadget/devicewould generate a
feelingofinferiorityastotheirsta-
tus in the class thatmay affect
their hearts andminds unlikely
evertobeundone.”
The court had also called for

theconstitutionofathree-mem-
ber committeewithinaweek to
framea standard operating pro-
cedureforidentificationofgadg-
ets/equipment aswell as the in-
ternet package that would be
required.
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ANANYATIWARI
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY10

BHARTIYA KISANUnion (BKU)
leader Rakesh Tikait and Jagtar
SinghBajwaoftheKisanAndolan
Committeeaddressedprotesters
at Singhu borderWednesday,
sayingthattheiraimistoadd40
lakh tractors to themovement
across thecountry.
Over the last week Tikait,

whohasgrowninprominenceat
the Ghazipur protest site, has
spoken across Haryana onmo-
bilisingmore farmers.Hereiter-
atedthisat theSinghuborder.
“Thenexttargetistobringto-

gether 40 lakh tractors.Wewill
gotoeveryvillageofthecountry.
Ourmanch and panch shall re-
mainatSinghuandneithershall
break.Ourmovementisnotlim-
ited toDelhi.Wherever farmers
protestwith their tractors in the
country, they become a part of
thismovement,”hesaid.
Aweekafter internetrestric-

tionswereliftedfromtheborder
protest sites, farmers at Singhu
saidtheyarearriving inbatches,
ofteninbiggernumbersthanbe-
fore.
Protesters at Singhu are

largelyfromPunjab,whilesome
arefromHaryana.Theysaidtheir
villageunioncommitteeorpan-
chayat enlists members from
eachfamilytoattendtheprotest
inbatches.
Gurpreet Singh (25) from

Lakhnaur Sahib in Ambala dis-
trict could be seenwith five-six
other men from his village
Wednesday.
“As no one knows how long

thisprotestwillgoon,atourvil-
lages the committees aremak-
ing a list and assigning protest
duty to each individual from a
family. A teamof 6-10 people is

listed,”hesaid.Themenhadar-
rivedSunday.
Hardeep Singh (40) from

JandalivillageinFatehgarhSahib
district had left theprotests site
on January 28 and is now back.
“The panchayat at the village
takesadecisionandenlistspeo-
ple.Everyfamilyhastosendone
person. I am anMBA graduate
and have a business at Mohali
but I’m here with my brother.
This way themovement stays
disciplined and is made

stronger,”hesaid.
Several farmers from

Haryana said they follow the
sameprocess.
TejVeer(50)fromMatourvil-

lage inKaithal district said, “The
village panchayat draws up the
lists. We get a duty of around
seven days. This ismy first time
here.Wehavegot11-12tractors;
earlier therewere just5-6.”
Shatpal Singh (50) from

KharalvillageinJinddistrictsaid,
“Around15-20mencomeandgo

inbatches.Wegetallthesupplies.
Now there aremoremen com-
mittedtotheprotestthanbefore.”

Aproject to take away
our land
Tikait, meanwhile, claimed

thegovernmenthasanotherlaw
inthepipeline.“Thegovernment
willbe introducingtheSeedBill,
according towhich the govern-
ment will decide which seeds
shall be sown and fromwhich
companyitshallcome.Allofthis

isabusiness,sothatfarminggoes
awayfromthehandsofthefarm-
ersandthelargebusinessesenter
it. This is a project to take away
our land.”
Addressing thecrowd, Tikait

alsoallegedthatthegovernment
wasbehindtheRedFortincident.
“Sowhatifatapublicmonument
someoneputtheirflag?Nowthe
governmentisthinkinghowcan
thisbepunishedbylaw…Lakhs
of farmers came insideDelhi on
thatday,notaleafwastakenout

ofplacebythem.”
Hesaidthat those intheme-

diawhowanttopresentnewsin
favour of the protests are being
arrested or FIRs are being filed
againstthem.“Thisisharassment
and an attack on democracy.
Bandookkapehrapenaurcamera
pehai,”hesaid.
Tikait reiterated that the

movement is apolitical. “This is
not a movement to win votes.
Thisisafighttoprotectourliveli-
hood.”

TIKAITVISITSSINGHU,SAYSAIM ISTOROPE IN40LAKHTRACTORS

Panchayats keep protest fire burning

Protesters takerest inatractor trolleyatSinghuonWednesday.AmitMehra

Court tells police to
upload Jan 26 FIRs
online: People can’t
run pillar to post
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY10

OBSERVING THAT representa-
tives of people arrested in con-
nectionwith the January 26 vi-
olence "don't have to run from
pillar to post", a Delhi court has
orderedDelhiPolicetouploadall
relevant FIRs fromNangloi po-
lice stationon itswebsite.
Metropolitan Magistrate

AbhinavPandeyTuesdaypassed
theorderinanapplicationfiledby
anaccused,Deepak,whowasar-
restedbypoliceandnotsupplied
withacopyof theFIRdespitebe-
ingsenttojudicialcustody.
"Needless to state, in all FIRs

pertainingtotheviolenceensued
in context of farmer's agitation,
registered at PSNangloi, except
where any reasons have been
communicated to this court for
not doing the same, the guide-
lines as laid by the honorable
High Court shall be adhered to,
andtheFIRshallbeuploadedon
thewebsiteoftheDelhiPolice,so

that representatives of the ac-
cuseddon'thavetorunfrompil-
lar topost," thecourtsaid.
Deepak’slawyersmovedthe

applicationbeforethecourtstat-
ingthattheirclient'sfundamen-
tal rights were violated, and
asked for the copy of FIR, arrest
memo, remandapplicationand
remandorder.
The court said that no com-

municationwasreceivedbythe
DCP concerned on any order
whycopies cannotbeuploaded
ontheDelhiPolicewebsite. The
court also asked the local SHO
andDCPtogiveanexplanation.
Onthesupplyof remandor-

der, arrest memo and remand
application, the court said the
"policeisjustifiedinnotsupply-
ing the copy of the same to the
accusedat this stageas itwould
amounttoignoranceof,andsub-
version of the provisions of
Section 207 CrPCwhich envis-
ages the supply of chargesheet
containing all these documents
to the accused only after cog-
nizanceuponthepolicereport."

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY10

THE FAMILY of a 25-year-old
farmer,whodiedduringthetrac-
tor rally on January 26, has ap-
proached the Delhi High Court
seekingatime-boundandcourt-
monitored probe by a Special
InvestigationTeamintohisdeath.
Citingmediareportsandeyewit-
nessaccounts,thefamilysaidit’s
sufficientreasonnottoacceptthe
“self serving conclusion of the
Delhi Police”. The case will be
takenupforhearingonThursday.
According to Delhi Police,

NavreetSinghdiedinanaccident
at ITOwhenhis tractor rammed
barricades and overturned, and
not because of any firing. In the
petition filed through advocates
Vrinda Grover and Soutik
Banerjee, 69-year-old Hardeep
Singh citedmedia reports to al-
lege that Navreet, his grandson,
was shot by policemen due to
whichhe lostcontrolof thetrac-
tor,whichthencollidedwithbar-
ricadesandoverturned.
Hardeep, in thepetition, said

Navreetwaslyinginacriticallyin-
jured conditionunder the over-
turned tractor but no attempts
weremadebytheDelhiPoliceto
provideimmediatemedicalinter-
vention.“Noeffortsweremadeby
theDelhiPolice tocordonoff the
site...and tocollect timesensitive
material evidence from the site,
whichwas allowed tobe erased
and destroyed,” the petition al-
leges, adding the police instead
firedteargastopreventotherpro-
testersfromreachingthespot.
The petition also states that

the incident was captured on
multipleCCTVcamerasincluding
those installed by Andhra
Education Society near ITO and
alleges that Delhi Police cited
“technicaldifficulties”toprevent
theviewingof thefootage.Italso
allegesthat20policemenhadre-
moved the DVR from Andhra
EducationSociety’sCCTVstorage
andtakenitintocustodywithout

disclosingtheir identity.
“On26.01.2021itself,without

any inquest proceedings under
Section174CrPCandevenbefore
a post-mortemwas carried out,
the Delhi Police declared that
Navreet Singhdieddue toanac-
cident... To bolster their claim, a
videowas also releasedbyDelhi
Police of the tractor overturning,
which in noway is sufficient to
rule out thatNavreet Singhwas
shot...,asstatedbyeyewitnesses,”
thepleareads.Thepost-mortem
was carried out at District
Hospital Rampur in UP on
January27. Itwasphotographed
butthesamewasnotsharedwith
his family, the petition alleges.
EvenX-Rayreportswerenotpro-
vided to the petitioner’s family,
Hardeephassaidinthepetition.
Last month, Rampur SP

ShogunGautamhadsaidthatthe
post-mortemshowsseverehead
injuries,andthereporthas“com-
pletely ruledoutbullet injuries”.
Rampur District Magistrate
AunjaneyaKumarSinghhadsaid:
“The familywas present during
thepost-mortem.Ifhehadabul-
letinjury,itwouldhavecomeout
in the report.”He said that post-
mortemwas videographed and
wasconductedbyapanelof two
doctorsandmonitoredbythedis-
trictChiefMedicalOfficer.
The petition also states that

the registration of FIR against
senior journalists in connection
with reporting of Navreet’s
death convinced Hardeep that
DelhiPolice“wouldthwartafair
investigation”.

Family of farmer who
died during tractor
rally approaches High
Court for SIT probe

DELHI GOVT HAD SAID NOT FINANCIALLY VIABLE

SC stays HC order on free gadgets, internet for EWS children

Man wanted
for Red Fort
violence
arrested

New notice
leaves ad
hoc teachers
on edge

Third Ring Road, ‘cycle walk’,
BJP office space cleared by DDA

HChadsaidEWSchildren
mustnot feel inferior

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY10

RENEWAL LETTERS issued re-
centlytoadhocteachersofDelhi
University’s (DU) Daulat Ram
College include a clausewhich
states that theycanberemoved
without notice in case of any
complaint from students or the
administration.Theclausereads,
“…in case of any complaint/ad-
verse report from students, TIC
(teacher incharge),department
or administration or due to
change of workload in the de-
partment, your adhoc service is
terminablewithoutnotice.”
There are over 100 ad hoc

teachersworkingatDaulatRam
College on contracts renewed
every fourmonths. “Ihavebeen
workingat thecollege formany
years...Thisismakingtheteach-
ersveryanxious,”saidanadhoc
teacherat thecollege.
DUExecutiveCouncilmem-

ber Rajesh Jha referred to the
clauseas “unprecedented”.
College principal Savita Rai

said the decision was taken in
theinterestofstudents,referring
toacaseofanadhocteachergo-
ing to court last year alleging
caste bias after shedidnot get a
renewal letter. "...after the
teacher had gone to court, we
were asked why the appoint-
ment letter does not warn of
suchapossibility...Weareinthe
process of trying to get it vetted
by theDU legal cell," shesaid.

NavreetSingh

Thecyclecorridorwill runfromBadarpur toMalviyaNagar

EastMCD to
dropnewtax
plans
NewDelhi:TheEastMCD
Wednesday decided to
scrap proposals to levy
new taxes like an educa-
tioncess,bettermentand
professional tax, among
others. The decisionwas
taken during the budget
meet. It also launched a
‘door-to-door collection
and transportation of
waste’inaccordancewith
the Solid Waste
Management Rules —
2016. Theworkhas been
awarded to a private
agencyforcollectionand
transportationofmunic-
ipal solid waste, said a
seniorofficial.

Nepalman
accusedof
murdercaught
NewDelhi:A23-year-old
Nepalese man, who al-
legedly killed his room-
mate in south Delhi's
Fatehpur Beri area fol-
lowing an altercation,
was arrested from
Uttarakhandwhiletrying
tofleethecountry,police
said Wednesday. Tilak
Bahadur had hit his fel-
lowcountrymanShekhar
Kharka (23) with a brick
on Monday night after
the latter passed some
comments abouthis for-
merwifewhohadgoten-
gagedtoanothermanon
February8,police said.

Mankilledover
parkingrow,
3arrested
NewDelhi:A56-year-old
man and his two sons
were arrested for al-
legedlystabbingamanto
death following an argu-
ment over a parking dis-
pute in Central Delhi's
HauzQaziarea.The fam-
ilies of the accused and
victim are relatives and
runagolgappa foodstall.
Police said the incident
took place in front of the
victim’smother and two
brothers,whoalsogotin-
jured.ENS
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FROMTHECHAIR
RAJYASABHA

“I suggest to the
Marshals that whenever
a seniorMember comes
to theHouse, just talk
to him and if he has any
problem, youmust
escort him to his
respective seat. This has
to be kept inmind.
They are seniors and
these steps and all are
long also to come to the
front and second
benches”
MVENKAIAHNAIDU,Chairman

LOKSABHA

“I had given you enough
time, enough
opportunities. You have
said whatever you
wanted to say and there
was no exchange of
words then.”
OMBIRLA,
Speaker SpeakerOmBirla toCongress
MemberAdhir RanjanChowdhury during
PrimeMinister NarendraModi’s address.

QUOTEOFTHEDAY

“You are talking about
rumours?Are our
farmers fools to get
struck in rumours?”
ADHIRRANJANCHOWDHURY,
Congress leader in LokSabha addressing
PrimeMinister NarendraModiwhen he
said the farmersweremisled by rumours.

5QUESTIONS

CONGRESS LEADER IN LOK SABHA
ADHIR RANJANCHOWDHURY SPEAKS
TOMANOJCGON THEWALKOUT
DURING PM’S ADDRESS.

Whatwereyoutryingtosaywhen
thePMwasspeakingtoday?
ThePrimeMinisterwasarguingthat
farmersarenotfacinganyproblem
regardingMSPorprocurement. I
wantedtoaskhimwhyareyou
insistingonthefarmlawsthen. If
everythingishunkydory,thenwhat
necessitatedyoutobringtheselaws
whichcreatedsomanyproblems
acrossthecountry?

TheCongressstagedawalkout.
...Modiji is thePrimeMinister...He
has torepresentall sectionsof our
country.Hewassayinghe isproud
of our farmersbut the
administration isputtingmulti-
layerbarriers, spikesontheroad
andconcertinawires... The farmers
needonlysix letters–REPEAL.
Whenwesawthat thePrime
Ministerwasbypassingthe issue... I
onbehalf of theparty thought it
prudent tostageawalkoutasa
markofprotest.

ThePrimeMinisteralsosaidthe
Congress’sRajyaSabhaandLok
Sabhawingsarepulling in
differentdirections.
Ithasbeenhispolicy tocreate
divisions in theCongress.Not this
issue,oneachandevery issue.

Butwhyweretheretwofloor
strategies?
InRajyaSabha,didanyCongress
membersupport the farmlaws?
Where is thedifference in theparty
line?Sometimestheremaybe
disruption inoneHouseandthe
othermayfunction...

YoualsoraisedtheissueofMoSVK
Singh’sstatement.
Neither thegovernmentnor
oppositionshouldutteranything
whichmayunderminethestrength
of our forcesandgivean
opportunity toourenemyChinato
malignourcountry...Whena
formerArmyChief,who isalsoa
minister, said Indiahas transgressed
theLACmoreoftenthanChina, it
offeredanopportunity toChina... I
wantedtodrawtheattentionof
DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh
whowaspresent in theHouse. I
wantedhimtoclarifywhat is the
positionof thegovernment.

From The Gallery

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY10

THE GOVERNMENT on Wednesday in-
formed Rajya Sabha that no farmer partici-
pating in the ongoing farmers’ protests has
been called for questioning by theNational
InvestigationAgency (NIA).
In a written reply to a question on

“whether the NIA summoned farmers par-
ticipating in theongoing farmers’ protests”,
Minister of State for HomeGKishan Reddy
said, “No, sir.”
Thegovernmentwasalsoaskedwhether

these farmers had been summoned aswit-
nesses or whether they had been charged
with any crime. To this, Reddy said that the
questionsdonotarisesincenoonewascalled.
Lastmonth,evenasprotestscontinuedat

Delhi’sbordersandthegovernmentwashold-
ingtalkswithfarmers,theNIAhadsummoned
around40people, said tobeassociatedwith

the farmers’ protests in someway, for ques-
tioning in connectionwith a case of terror
funding. TheNIA investigations focussedon
funds allegedly funnelled by banned pro-
Khalistan organisation Sikhs for Justice (SFJ)
intoIndiaforterroractivitiesandmassdemon-
strationsagainstthegovernment.
Among the first few people to be sum-

monedwasBaldevSinghSirsa,thepresident
of LokBhalai InsafWelfareSociety (LBIWS),
which is one of the unions participating in
talks with the government over the new
farmlaws.
TheNIA,which is investigatingmultiple

cases against SFJ, registered a fresh case
against the proscribed organisation on
December 15. The FIR said SFJ was sending
foreign funds through NGOs to “pro-
Khalistani” elements for “on-ground cam-
paignandpropagandaagainstGovernment
of India”.
Averificationof all the summonsbyThe

Indian Express had found that those sum-

monedbytheNIAinthecasewereunitedby
their association, in someway or the other,
with the farmers’ protests at the borders of
Delhi.Most of themwere either associated
with organising langar or other logistics at
theprotestsitesorprovidingtransportation
apartfromsomewhohadprovidedfundsfor
theprotests to sustain.
HomeMinistrysourcessaidallthosewho

havebeensummonedhaverecentlyreceived
fundsfromabroadfromsourcesthatappear
dubious.“Atthismomentnoneofthosewho
arebeingsummonedareaccusedorsuspects.
But if theyare inreceiptof foreignfunds, the
agency has all the right to ask what these
fundsaremeant for,”aministryofficial said.
Wehavenoquarrelwithfundsbeingcol-

lectedtosupportfarmers’protests.Butthere
is suspicion that some of these funds col-
lected in thenameof farmershavebeendi-
vertedbycertainvestedintereststofundse-
cessionistactivitiesoftheSFJ.Thatpartneeds
investigation,” theofficial said.

No protesting farmer called for
questioning by NIA: Govt in RS

WAITING FOR SESSION TO BEGIN
NationalConferenceLokSabhaMPsFarooqAbdullahandHasnainMasoodiat
ParliamentonWednesday.ANI/ LSTV

17 migrants died
in Maharashtra
after lockdown
imposed: Govt

Price bands to be
discontinued with
flight services
reaching pre-Covid
levels, says Puri

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY10

THE GOVERNMENT told Rajya Sabha on
Wednesday that 17migrant workers lost
their lives inMaharashtra after the imposi-
tion of the nationwide lockdown inMarch
lastyear inwakeof theCovid-19pandemic
No lossof livesofmigrantworkerswere

reported from Assam, Arunachal Pradesh,
Delhi,Meghalaya,HimachalPradesh,Punjab,
Kerala, Nagaland, Manipur and Andaman
andNicobar Islands, it said.
“No loss of lives of migrantworkers are

reported from Assam, Arunachal Pradesh,
Delhi,Meghalaya,HimachalPradesh,Punjab,
Kerala, Nagaland, Manipur & Andaman &
Nicobar Islandsexcept17accidental deaths
inMaharashtra. Information from the re-
maining states/UTs is being collected,”
Labour and EmploymentMinister Santosh
KumarGangwar said in awritten reply to a
query on the number of migrant workers
and their familymemberswhodiedduring
and after the national lockdown between
March toSeptember lastyear.
“Aspertheinformationgathered,around

one crore labourers returned to their home
statesfromtheirworkplaceStates.But,now
most of them have gone back towork and
aregettingplacement,”Gangwarsaidsepa-
ratelyduringQuestionHour.
Notingthatthereare10crorelabourersin

theorganisedsectorand40crore in theun-
organised sector, Gangwar said the govern-
ment is making efforts and running pro-
grammestoshifttheworkforceemployedin
theunorganisedsector toorganisedsector.
“Employment generation coupledwith

improvingemployabilityisthepriorityofthe
government,” he said in awritten reply to a
starredquestion.
Theminister said the government has

taken various steps for generating employ-
ment in thecountry , adding that themeas-
ures include various projects involving in-
vestmentandincreasingpublicexpenditure
onvariousschemes.

KRISHNKAUSHIK&MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY10

PARLIAMENTWEDNESDAYsawthefirst in-
stanceofdivisionvotingintimesof thepan-
demic,withMajorPortsAuthoritiesBill2020
passed in Rajya Sabha as members voted
through slips in view of social distancing
norms inplace.
TheBillwaspassedwith88votesforand

44 against, with members of the Upper
Houseseatedacrosschambersandgalleries
of bothHouses.
The idea of holding division voting at a

timewhenelectronicvotingisnotanoption
as members are not sitting at designated
places initially causedsomeconfusion.One
of the marshals was even heard asking
Deputy ChairmanHarivansh to request the
members tonot seekadivisionvote.
Union Minister Piyush Goyal then re-

quested thatallmembersof RajyaSabhabe
allowed to come to the House chamber for
thevoting,but thenSecretaryGeneralDesh
Deepak Verma announced that votingwill
takeplace throughslips.
The Bill provides for regulation ofmajor

ports andwill replace theMajor Port Trusts
Act of 1963, and a board of Major Port
Authorityforeachmajorportwillreplacethe
currentport trusts.
Minister of State (Independent Charge)

MansukhMadaviyasaidthatinthenewBill,
thegovernmenthas“brought inaprovision
thatwill allowports to take their owndeci-
sions”. Hementioned that to change tariffs,
theportshavetonowapproachtheministry.

“Intheportsectorinthelastsixyears,we
havedoubledtheprofit.Profithasincreased,
liabilities have comedown. Formodernisa-
tion,300projectsareongoing,”hesaid.
Countering the Opposition charge that

the Bill is aimed at privatising ports,
Mandaviya said, “This Bill is not to privatise
anyport,butit istoensurethatourportscan
properlycompetewithprivateports.”
OppositionpartiesCongress,theLeftpar-

ties,DMK,TrinamoolCongress, RJDand the
SP opposed the legislation and BJD and YS-
RCP supported it. Many Oppositionmem-
berssaidthelegislationwouldadverselyaf-
fect states’ rights.
Congress's Shaktisinh Gohil said, “First

theairportsweregiventoafriend…nowsea
ports…hopethisBillhasnotbeenbroughtto
handoverports toa friend.”
Trinamool’s Sukhendu Sekhar Ray said,

“This Bill is nothing but a retraction of the
Singaporemodel...Whentherewashueand
cry that there cannot be privatisation of
ports, itadoptedapolicyof so-calledcorpo-
ratisation.Thereafter, itultimatelyprivatised
its ports. So, corporatisation is the first step.
Thenext in theoffing isprivatisation.”
RamGopal Yadav of the SP alleged that

thegovernmentistryingtosellthecountry’s
assetsandthat is the intentionof thisBill.
Opposingthelegislation,DMK’sPWilson

said.“ThisBillhasbeenbrought,Iamsorryto
say, inAdani’s interests in theport sector.”
TheCPI’sBinoyViswamsaid,“Thewhole

of India, all the ports, all the airports, all the
property, land,everythingismoreandmore
given to one company, that is, Adani and
company.”

Rajya Sabha passes
ports Bill by 1st division
vote in Covid times
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EMPHASISINGTHATcappingof airfareswas
an ‘extraordinarymeasure’, UnionMinister
Hardeep SinghPuri onWednesday said the
pricebandsareexpectedtobedoneawaywith
onceflightservicesreachpre-Covid-19levels.
ReplyingtoquestionsinRajyaSabha,the

minister said the civil aviation sector was
completelycloseddownonMarch23,2020,
andwas reopenedonMay25 in a slowand
calibratedmannerbyputting inplaceSOPs,
provisions for seamless contactless travel
anda largenumberof othermeasures.
“Our effort...is always to open up a little

aheadof theactualandpotential traffic,”he
said.
Onwhy flightswere not operating up to

80per cent capacity, Puri said that is a deci-
siontakenoncommercialbasisbyaircarriers.
Puri furthersaidthefloorandtheceiling

priceonairfareswasanextraordinarymeas-
urewhichwasnecessitatedbyanextraordi-
narysituation.Itwasdesignedtoensurethat
airlines, in a situationof limitedavailability,
didnotchargeexorbitantprice,hesaid.
“It is not our intention... to have the fare

bandsmadeapermanentfeature.So,itisour
expectationthatwhenflightsopenuptopre-
Covid levels in this summer schedule, we
would not have the need for a price band,”
theminister said.
The order for capping of fare is valid up

toMarch31.

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY10

KICKINGOFFthediscussionontheBudget in
theRajya Sabha, CongressMPKapil Sibal on
Wednesday accused the government of en-
couragingcronycapitalism,andsaiditwas“in-
dulginginvotebankpoliticsintheBudgetand
notebankpoliticsoffBudget”.Hesaidevenas
thegovernmentspeaksofatmanirbharta–or
self-reliance– everything is actually held by
justafew“bigboys”.
Sibal said Finance Minister Nirmala

Sitharamanspokeof self-reliancewhilepre-
senting theBudget, “butareour farmersself-
reliant, our Dalits self-reliant, ourminority
brothersandsistersself-reliant,ourMSMEsec-
tor self-reliant, our small businesses, traders
self-reliant?”
The PrimeMinister, he said,mentioned

that86percentof India’s farmershavehold-
ings smaller than five acres, “so are they
protesting at theDelhi borders because they
areself-reliant?”
“Youhave been in power from2014. No

moreexcuses,”hetoldthetreasurybenches.
Comparingthecurrentgrowthrateswith

thoseofthepreviousgovernment’s,hesaid,it
“onlyshowsthatforthelastfiveyears,youhave
mismanagedthiseconomy”.
Questioningthegovernment'shandlingof

theeconomy,Sibalsaid,“Whathasitdonefor
thepoor?What are the allocationsmade for
thepoor?Theproblemisthatthereiswhatis
calledjuggleryofdata.”
Heaccused thegovernmentof “perpetu-

ating a riggedeconomic system”and “estab-
lishinganoligarchiceconomicorder”.Between
2018and2019,Sibalsaid,theshareoftheown-
ership of the country’s assets by the topone
percentgrewfrom58percent73percent.“In
oneyear.Thisisaclassiccaseofcronycapital-
ism,” he said. “There are four-fivebig boys in
thiscountrywhoownalmostallassetsinthis
country,andoneverybigboyiseverywhere.I

will not name anybody. He is everywhere,
ports, airports, city gas distribution centres,
railways–everywhere. Imean, I seehis foot-
printeverywhere.”
SibalsaidtheFinanceMinisterdidnottalk

about jobs inherBudget speechevenasdata
fromCentre forMonitoring IndianEconomy
showedthat120millionjobswerelostduring
thelockdown.
Making hismaiden speech in the Rajya

Sabha,BJP’sSushilKumarModidefendedthe
government and highlighted the various
measurestakenlastyeartohelpthepoorand
themigrants – fromdirect beneficiary trans-
fers to stimulus cheques. “Steps takenby the
RBI, alongwith the Atmanirbhar package
worth Rs 27 lakh crore, were like fivemini
Budgets,”hesaid.Hesaidthatdespitetherev-
enue collection going downby 23per cent,
“our governmentdidnot burden thepeople
withmoretaxes”.
Countering Sibal’s charge that under

health,maximumallocationwasforwaterand
sanitation,Modisaid,“Healthisnotjustabout
clinics,abouthospitals,aboutlabs,aboutdoc-
torsandaboutparamedics.”TheWorldHealth
Organizationhasstressedthatwaterandsan-
itationwerecrucialforbasichealthcare,health
isalsoaboutnutrition,hesaid.

FULLREPORTON
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BJPMPMeenakshi Lekhi onWednesday ar-
gued in Lok Sabha that even “Communist
China” had to bring in capitalism todevelop
theireconomy,andshewaswith“Indiancap-
italists”whowant touse their capital inside
India for “betterment”. She said the Budget
gives opportunity to anyonewhowants to
“buildIndia’seconomy”.
Evenas theopposition attacked the gov-

ernmenton its treatment of PSUs, Lekhi said
someof themhadbecomeaburdenon the
consolidatedfundofIndiaandneedtobe“re-
done”tobringnewlifeintothem.
This followed Congress MP Shashi

Tharoor’s strongcriticismof theBudget after
Prime Minister Narendra Modi's speech.
Tharoor said that opposed to Lal Bahadur
Shastri’s “Jai Jawan, JaiKisan”,PrimeMinister
Modi’sBudgetwas“NaJawan,NaKisan.”
Lekhi said therewere somepeoplewho

haveaproblemwithIndia’sdevelopment,who
backed “crony capitalists”. “What happened
toHaryana’slands,thefarmerofHaryanawill
makeyouunderstandverywell.Therebrother,
brother-in-law,nephewalltookovertheland.
Wehaveseentheresults.Becausesome,only
somecapitalistpeoplewereprofited.Thepeo-
plewhogive the sloganof crony capitalism,
theyhavedonedeedslikethis,”shesaid.
Lekhi, however, said evenChinaneeded

firmssuchasAlibabatofurtheritseconomy.“If
wetalkoftheChinagovernment,thentheyhad
tobringcapitalistsforward,thenonlydidthey
develop.Ifyouunderstandtheireconomy,they
alsohadtobringcapitalists likeAlibabatorun
their economy... JackMawasmade todisap-
pear,thatisadifferentissue...,”shesaid.
“InsituationslikethiswhenIndiancapital-

istswanttousetheircapitalinsideIndiaforthe
bettermentof India,whodoyoustandwith?
Iamnotheretodefendanycapitalist.Through
law,whoeverisstandingwithIndia,Iamfond

ofhim.WhoeverisstandingagainstIndia,Iam
againstthem...”
Earlier, Tharoor led theCongress charge

againsttheBudgetandsaiditwasabetrayalof
healthworkerswiththeclaimofexpandingthe
healthcaresysteminthecountry,andthatthe
government’s claimsof 137per cent increase
wasmisleading.Itwasinrealitya10.84percent
reductioninallocationtothehealthministry.
RebuttingthePM’sspeechquotingSharad

Pawartosupport farmlawswhenhewasthe
agricultureminister, NCPMPSupriyaSulesaid
Modididnot read thecomplete letter,which
also sought “guidance” from the states on
modelAPMC.“…thePMtalkedaboutaletter
thatSharadPawarwrotetovariousCMswhen
hewasagricultureminister...thefourlinesthe
PMdidn’treadiswhatIamgoingtoread:Imay
mention that theministry of agriculturehas
circulatedadraftmodelAPMCrulestoall the
states for their guidance andadoptionas ap-
propriate.‘Theirguidance’mustbenoted;(he
furtherwrote)Iwishtodrawyourpersonalat-
tention to thismatter toconsiderable impor-
tanceoftheagriculturalsectorandwellbeing
of farmersandrequestthatsuitabledirection
maybegiven for thenecessary stepswithout
furtherdelay. This iswhat theoriginal entire
letterstates,”shesaid.

FULLREPORTON
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Oppn, Govt cross swords over Budget
Crony capitalism, 4-5 big boys
own almost all assets: Sibal

RajyaSabhaCongressMPKapilSibal LokSabhaBJPMPMeenakshiLekhi

With Indian capitalists who
want to use capital here: Lekhi

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY10

THE CONGRESS onWednesday sought a
statement from the government on the lat-
est situation at the Line of Actual Control
(LAC)whereIndianandChinesetroopshave
been inastandoff forninemonths.
“Former Army chief V K Singh, who is

nowaUnionMinister,hasmadeastatement
which has been widely published in the
newspapers about LAC transgressions. If it
has happened, it’s fine, butwhy shouldwe
keep boasting about it? Now China has
picked thatup; ithasgivenourneighboura
chance to tarnish our image,” Congress
leaderAdhirRanjanChowdhurysaidduring
ZeroHour inLokSabha.
Pointing out that India’s official stand is

thatithasnottransgressedanyone'sborders,
Chowdhurysaid thegovernmentshouldbe
careful thatnoonemakes sucha statement
toweakenthecountry.“IrequesttheDefence
Ministertothrowsomelightonthelatestsit-
uationontheLACandontheminister’sstate-
ment,”hesaid.
InMaduraiSunday,MinisterofState(Road

Transport andHighways)General VKSingh
(retired), said: “With China our border has
neverbeendemarcated.One.Two,overape-
riodof time, therehavebeen transgressions
whereChinasaysthis ismyperceptionof the
Lineof Actual Control. Similarly, noneof you
cometoknowhowmanytimeswehavetrans-
gressed that as per ourperception.Wedon’t

announce it, Chinesemedia doesn’t cover it,
right.Butletmeassureyou,ifChinahastrans-
gressedtentimes,wemusthavedoneitatleast
50times,asperourperception.”
AlsoinLokSabha,DMK’sTRBaaluasked

the government to take serious note of at-
tacksonIndianfishermenbytheSriLankan
navy.Healsowantedthegovernmenttoen-
sure that Tamil is part of the curriculum of
49KendriyaVidyalayas inTamilNadu.
CongressMPfromKeralaHibiEdenasked

thegovernmenttoreducetheexcisedutyon
petrol anddiesel,whichhe said is Rs50per
litre. “Theexcisedutyhastobereducedand
thecommonman,inthisperiodofCovid-19
pandemic,hastogetfuelataverycheaprate.
Globally, even countries which are behind
Indiahavereducedthepetrolprice.This isa
very important issue onwhich the govern-
mentshould intervene,”hesaid.
KodikunnilSureshofCongressallegedthat

the Kerala government had failed to ensure
complianceinsocialdistancingandenforcing
StandardOperating Procedures. “I urge the
UnionGovernment to seek anurgent report
fromtheGovernorof Keralaandsendanex-
pertteamtoassessthesituation...,”hesaid.

MinisterofState
(RoadTransport
andHighways)
GeneralVKSingh

V K Singh’s LAC
remarks: Cong seeks
Govt’s statement

New Delhi
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ThePeople’sAllianceforGupkar
DeclarationWednesdaybagged
the chairperson posts of the
District Development Councils
(DDC) in Ganderbal and
Pulwama inKashmirdivision.
BJP meanwhile, saw its its

nominees elected as chairper-
sonsofReasiandSambaDDCsin
Jammudivision.
In SouthKashmir’s Pulwama

district, PDP’s SyedBari Andrabi
was elected chairperson of the
council while NC’s Mukhtar
Bandhwaselectedvice-chairman

At Ganderbal, NC's Nuzhat
Ishfaqwas elected chairperson
whileBilalAhmadSheikhofPDP
becamevice-chairman.
Both NC and PDP aremem-

bersofPAGD,anamalgamofsix
politicalpartiesseekingrestora-
tionofthespecialConstitutional
status of the erstwhile state of
JammuandKashmir.
Thewinningcandidatefrom

one of the 14 constituencies,
Waheed Para, who is currently
in detention, has not been al-
lowedto takeoath.
PAGDhas claimed three out

of theeightdistrictsthathaveso
farelectedchairpersons.
BaramullaandAnantnagdis-

trictsareyettoelectchairpersons.

Officials said that against
BJP’ssevenvotesinthe14-mem-
berReasiDDC,thesaffronparty’s
Saraf Singh Nag from Bhomag
constituency polled nine votes,
defeatingNationalConference’s
Jagjeevan Lal (Reasi), a former
minister,bytwovotes.However,
it lost the post of vice chairper-
son to an independent, Sajra
QadirfromGulabgarh, inadraw
oflotsaftershetiedwithBJPcan-
didateAbdulRashid (Jij Bagli).
In SambaDDC, BJP’s Keshav

Dutt and Balwan Singh were
unanimously elected chairper-
son and vice chairperson, re-
spectively. BJP has 13members
andNConlyoneinthe14-mem-
berDDC.
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GOOD FRIENDS
Ministers usually use social media quite formally or diplo-
matically,especiallywhentalkingtoministersofothercoun-
tries.Not soanexchangebetweenDefenceMinisterRajnath
Singhand JapaneseMinister forAdministrativeAffairsKono
Taro,whohasalsoworkedasDefenceandForeignministerin
thepast–hementionedonMondayinJapanesethat“Mygoal
intermsof thenumberof followersistheMinisterofDefence
of India,whoIalsoworkedwith”.TheposttaggedSingh’sof-
ficial handle,whichhas19.4million followers. Thenextday,
Singh responded, "Mybestwishes to you", using a Japanese
phrase thatcanalsobetranslatedas"thankyou",depending
onthecontext.Tothis,theJapaneseminister,with2.2million
followers, responded, “I gota reply.”

POLL VISITS
Withjusta fewdays left forParliamenttogointorecess, sen-
iorCongress leaderRahulGandhi is liningupaseriesof state
visits.Thoseclosetohimsignalthatheisgettingactiveagain.
Sohewill traveltoRajasthanfortwodayslaterthisweekand
thengo toelection-boundAssamforaday. Later thismonth,
hewill spend twodays each in Kerala and Tamil Nadu, both
election-boundstates.Inbetween,theleadersarehopingthat
hewouldtraveltoUttarPradeshtooforadaytoattendafarm-
ers’ event. In Rajasthan too, he is likely to participate in the
farmers’protest.

CRICKET LINGO
Withcricketseasonwellandtrulyon,thereweremanyrefer-
encestothegameintheinteractionsandbarbsthrownateach
other intheLokSabha.ShashiTharoor, for instance, saidthat
the condition of the pandemicwere akin to India's predica-
ment at the Gabba Test in Brisbane, with nine unfit players
andmissingtheirinspirationalcaptain.ButhesaidtheBudget
"wasno come-from-behindwin", the FMwas "comprehen-
sively stumped", and the country got "not Brisbane heroics
butaChennaicollapse”. Inresponse,BJPMPMeenakshiLekhi
saidIndiahaddonewhatitalwayshaslikeinAustraliainthat
"whenwewereunderdogs,wewonthematch.”

KJMVARMA
BEIJING, FEBRUARY10

CHINA,WHICHhasbeenblock-
ing India's efforts to become a
permanentmember of the UN
SecurityCouncil,onWednesday
reiterated its stand on New
Delhi'sbid, andcalled forevolv-
ing a "package solution" that is
acceptable to all to reform the
toporganof theglobalbody.
Chinese Foreign Ministry

spokesman Wang Wenbin's
commentsinresponsetoaques-
tion came a day after India and
Chinadiscussedawiderangeof
issues relating to topUNbody.
Chinaisapermanentmember

oftheUNSCwhileIndiabeganits
two-yeartenureasanon-perma-
nent member on January 1. In
August,Indiaisscheduledtoserve
asthepresidentof theUNSC.
Askedabout theoutcomeof

themeeting andwhether there
was any discussion on India's
candidature for permanent
membership of the UNSC,
Chinese Foreign Ministry
spokesmanWang told amedia
briefing here that during

Tuesday's virtual meeting, the
twosidesheld consultationson
SecurityCouncil issues.
The two sides exchanged

views on upholdingmultilater-
alism,peacekeepingoperations
andcounter-terrorism,hesaid.
"AsforIndia'sbidforperma-

nentmembership to the UNSC,
IcanreiterateChina'sprincipled
positionon this. Chinahasbeen
a supporter of Security Council
reform, advocating that the re-
form should enhance the
Council's authority and efficacy
and thatprioritybegiven to the
increased representation and
sayofdevelopingcountries,with
a view to enablingmore small
andmedium-sized countries to
participateinthedecision-mak-
ingof theCouncil,"hesaid.
"Efforts should bemade to

seekapackage solution that ac-
commodatesallparties'interests
andconcernsonthebasisof ex-
tensive and democratic consul-
tations,"hesaid.
China is part of the perma-

nent five of theUNSCwith veto
power has been stonewalling
India's efforts to becomemem-
berofUN'spowerfulbody.

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY10

AFTERTWITTERputoutitsblog-
post onWednesday, the Union
Ministry of Electronics and
Information Technology's first
responsewas on Koo, a home-
grownmicrobloggingplatform.
In a koo—term for a post on

the platform—theministry said
the IT Secretarywas to “engage
with” senior officials of Twitter,
“upon the request of Twitter”
andablogpost “prior to this en-
gagement isunusual”.
Morethanhalf-an-hourlater,

theministry tweeted the same

text fromitsTwitterhandle.
The Centre's concerted push

fortheyear-oldKooapp,atatime
whenitisembroiledinakerfuffle
withTwitter, has industry insid-
ers suggesting that the govern-
mentisputtingitsweightbehind
a local alternative. Commerce
MinisterPiyushGoyalandseveral
government departments have
joined Koo amid the govern-
ment-Twitterrow.
The app’s co-founder and

CEO Aprameya Radhakrishna
told The Indian Express that the
appwitnessed an unexpected
surge in downloads and that
nearlyhalfof its3milliondown-
loadshavehappenedinthepast

30-40days.OnWednesday, the
app alsowitnessed crashes due
to thehigh loads. “Wearedoing
our best to stabilise Koo App
platform.Duetounprecedented
demand,ourserversarenotable
tohandlealltheload,andweare
working 24/7 to add more
servers. Our priority is to use
India-based servers only,” the

app’sofficial account tweeted.
WhileLaw&ITMinisterRavi

Shankar Prasadwas among the
fewprominent personalities to
have joinedKoo inAugust 2020,
when itwon theAatmaNirbhar
BharatAppInnovationChallenge,
a clutch of government depart-
mentsandseniorgovernmentof-
ficials joined the platform this
month,accordingtoinformation
displayedontheirindividualKoo
pages.TheseincludetheMinistry
of Electronics & Information
Technology, India Post, the
Central Board of Indirect Taxes
andCustoms,NitiAayog,andsev-
eral IT ministry divisions like
Digital India, Electronics India,

CommonServiceCentreetc.
AmongothersonKooareMP

Tejasvi Surya, Karnataka Chief
Minister B S Yediyurappa, Isha
Foundation’s Sadhguru, former
cricketers Javagal Srinath and
Anil Kumble. Actor Anupam
Kher joined the app on
Wednesday.
Run by Bengaluru-based

BombinateTechnologiesPvtLtd,
KoowasreleasedonGooglePlay
Store in November 2019, and
was launched to the public in
early2020. InAugust lastyear, it
was among thewinners of the
AatmaNirbhar Bharat App
InnovationChallenge,whichthe
governmentannouncedsoonaf-

ter banning a score of mobile
appswithChinese links.
“Koo is an Indian registered

companywith Indian founders.
Raised capital two-and-a-half
years ago. Latest funds for
Bombinate Technologies is led
bya truly Indian investor3one4
Capital. Shunwei (single digit
shareholder)whichhadinvested
inourVokaljourneywillbeexit-
ing fully,” theCEOsaid.
Koowasfoundedbyentrepre-

neurs Aprameya Radhakrishna
andMayank Bidwatka. The for-
mer had founded cab booking
appTaxiForSure,whichwassold
toOlaCabs. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Govt responds to Twitter blogpost — on homegrown app Koo
Koohad
wonthe
Atmanirbhar
App
Challenge

SHUBHAJITROY
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CANADIANPRIMEMinisterJustin
TrudeaucalledupPrimeMinister
NarendraModi onWednesday
andwasassuredthatIndiawould
do its best to support Canada's
vaccinationefforts.
This comes about two

months after Trudeau had spo-
kenoutonthefarmers’protests.
NewDelhi had summoned the
Canadianenvoyandwarnedthat
such “actions”, if they continue,
will have a “seriously damaging
impact”onbilateral ties.
On Wednesday, Modi

tweeted, “Washappy to receive
a call from my friend
@JustinTrudeau. Assured him
thatIndiawoulddoitsbesttofa-
cilitate supplies of COVID vac-
cinessoughtbyCanada.Wealso
agreedtocontinuecollaborating
on other important issues like
Climate Change and the global
economic recovery.”
According to the PMO,

Trudeau informedModi about
Canada'srequirementsofCovid-
19vaccinesfromIndia.Modias-
suredTrudeau that Indiawould
“do its best to support Canada's
vaccinationefforts, justas ithad
done formany other countries

already”, it said.
“Expressinghisappreciation,

PrimeMinisterTrudeausaidthat
if theworldmanagedtoconquer
COVID-19, it would be signifi-
cantlybecauseof India'stremen-
dous pharmaceutical capacity,
andPrimeMinisterModi'slead-
ership in sharing this capacity
with theworld. PrimeMinister
thankedPMTrudeauforhissen-
timents,” thePMOsaid.
The leaders looked forward

tomeeting each other in inter-
national fora later this year, and
continuing their discussions on
all issuesofmutual interest.
In December, Trudeau had

said: “Iwouldbe remiss if I did-
n’tstartbyrecognisingthenews
coming from India about the
protestbyfarmers.Thesituation
is concerning. We are all very
worried about family and
friends.Weknowthat’sareality
formanyof you. Letme remind
you,Canadawillalwaysbethere
to defend the rights of peaceful
protesters. We believe in the
processof dialogue.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi onWednesday said that
the route to tackle climate
changewasthroughclimatejus-
tice, and that India has shown
theworldthatthepursuitofde-
velopment and protecting the
environmentarenotcontraryto
each other, and can be done si-
multaneously in a sustainable
way.
Hewas addressing the 20th

WorldSustainableDevelopment
SummitorganisedbyTERI.
“Two thingswill definehow

thejourneyofhumanitywillun-
foldinthetimestocome.First is
thehealthofourpeople.Second
is the health of our planet. Both
are inter-linked. There are al-
readymanyongoingdiscussions
on improving people's health.
We have gathered here to talk
about the health of the planet.
The scale of the challenge we
face is widely known. But, con-
ventional approaches cannot
solve theproblemsweface.The
need of the hour is to think out
of the box, invest in our young-
stersandworktowardssustain-
able development,’’ the Prime
Ministersaid.“Theroadtofight-
ingclimatechangeisthroughcli-
mate justice.”

Route to tackle
climate change
is via climate
justice: PM

RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY10

THE LAW Ministry has shot
down a proposalmoved by the
Ministry of Education (MoE),
seekingpowerstoinitiateanin-
quiry against the Board of
Governors (BoG) of an IIM if it's
ostensibly found to be acting in
contraventionof the IIMAct.
As first reported by The

Indian Express on December 6,
theMoE had shared a draft ex-
ecutive order with the Law
Ministrythat, ifapprovedbythe
latter, would not only have em-
poweredthegovernmenttoini-
tiate an inquiry against an IIM
BoGbutalsodismiss theBoard.
TheMoE proposed the said

orderunderSection38oftheIIM
Act, which allows the govern-
ment to remove teething diffi-
cultiesinimplementingthenew
lawwithin threeyearsof its en-
actment.
Inameetingheldlastmonth,

the LawMinistry is learned to
haveobjected to theMoE’s pro-
posalon thegroundthat it is in-
consistentwiththeprovisionsof
the IIM Act, which gives un-
precedentedautonomytothe20
business schools, and that any
provisionpermittingthegovern-
ment to take punitive action
against the institutecanonlybe
introduced through an amend-
ment in the law.
TheIIMAct,whichcameinto

effect on January31, 2018, gives
sweepingpowers toall 20busi-
nessschools, includingappoint-
ment of directors, chairpersons

andBoardmembers. Earlier, for
instance, the director was ap-
pointed by the Board but with
the prior approval of the
AppointmentsCommitteeofthe
Cabinet (ACC) headed by the
PrimeMinister.
The MoE’s proposal came

amid the current standoff be-
tweentheGovernmentandIIMs
over theone-yearMBAdegree.
In July 2020, the MoE had

red-flaggedtheone-yearexecu-
tiveMBAdegreesayingthat it is
“notinaccordancewiththeUGC
Regulations”, which mandate
thataMaster'sdegreeshouldbe
of twoyears,notone.
The IIMs, in the govern-

ment’sview,violatedthatprovi-
sion. In a letter, the business
schoolswere directed to "act in
conformity with the UGC Act
1956".
Some of the IIMs had con-

verted their one-year diploma
forworkingprofessionals into a
degreeprogrammeaftertheIIM
Act,2017,alloweddegree-grant-
ing powers to the 20 business

schools. Out of the 20, IIMs in
Ahmedabad,Bangalore,Kolkata,
Indore,Kozhikode,Lucknowand
Udaipur offer the one-year de-
gree forexecutives.
However, the IIMsdefended

the one-year degree to the gov-
ernmentandcontinuetorunthe
programme.
TheMoE’smovewasalsosig-

nificant given that there was a
strong difference of opinion
within the government – over
autonomyandaccountability --
at the timeof thedraftingof the
IIMAct.
In 2015, while theMoE had

advocatedretaininggovernment
control in thenameof ensuring
financialandadministrativepro-
priety, the Prime Minister's
Office (PMO) had wanted a
hands-off approach. The draft
lawwent back and forth for al-
most a year between October
2015 andSeptember 2016, dur-
ingwhich theMoE, then under
Smriti Irani,stucktoitsguns,but
yielded after Prakash Javadekar
tookover in July2016.
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EducationMinistry’s
powersweakened

THE IIMActallows thegovernment to removeany teething
problemsbywayof anexecutiveorderwithin threeyears
of its enactment–adeadline thatexpiredon January31.
With theLawMinistry junking theMinistryof Education’s
draft executiveorder late lastmonth, theMoEnowcannot
domuch in termsof giving itselfmorepowers toact
against the IIMs—unless itdecides toamendthe IIMAct.

LawMinistry junks
MoE proposal on IIMs

Trudeau dials PM,
assured of support
in vaccination

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KUNDLI, FEBRUARY10

PROTESTING FARMERS
Wednesday announced a four-
hour blockade of trains across
the country on February 18 as
part of a fresh strategy to inten-
sify their agitation against the
newagricultural laws.
Unveiling its plans for the

month, the Samyukt Kisan
Morcha, theumbrella organisa-
tion of farm unions, said it will
makeallroadplazasinRajasthan
toll-freeonFebruary12.
“On February 14, a candle-

light and torchmarch shall be
undertaken across the country
torememberthesacrificeof the
martyred soldiers in the
Pulwama attack,” read a state-
ment issued by SKM's Darshan
Pal.
Two days later, the farmers

willalsoholdeventsinashowof
solidarity on the birth anniver-
sary of Sir Chhotu Ram—one of
themost prominent pre-parti-
tion farmer leaders. “A rail roko
programme will be held on
February18from12-4pmacross
the country,” said Darshan Pal,
who is also president of the
KrantikariKisanUnion
In a video released on the

Kisan EktaMorcha’s Facebook
page, Vikas Sisar,Haryanapres-
ident of the Bharatiya Kisan
Sangharsh Samiti, said: “The
mostimportantdecisionthatwe
took at themeeting held today
was to remember thePulwama
martyrs for the sake of the de-
parted souls. Therewill be can-
dlemarches at our villages and
otherplaces,wherever it ispos-
sible, from 7-8 pmon February
14 to show the country that the
real malik are the jawans and
kisans.”

Farmers announce
rail roko on Feb 18

Canadian
Prime
Minister
Justin
Trudeau

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY10

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
has told a special court in
Lucknow that Gayatri Prajapati,
formerminingminister in the
Akhliesh Yadav government in
Uttar Pradesh, and his family
members hold 59 immovable
properties through companies
owned by them. It said that his
familymembers,whoalsohold
many properties and have en-
teredintoloantransactionswith
eachother,havenotbeenableto
explain thesourceof funds.
The agencymade these as-

sertions during the hearing on
ED’s application for Prajapati’s
custody on Wednesday. The
courtgrantedEDsevendayscus-
tody of Prajapati, who has been
in jail ina rapecase.
TheEDisprobingpoliticians

and bureaucrats from Uttar
Pradesh for alleged proceeds of
crimeearned through illegal al-
lotmentofsandmininglicences
inHamirpur between2012and
2016. The ED case is based on a
CBI FIR filed in 2019where the
lattersaiditwouldalsoexamine
the role of ministers who held
the charge of theminingmin-
istries during the period of the
alleged scam. Former CM
Akhilesh Yadav held the charge
of the mining ministry until
Prajapati took over as mining
minister in2013.
“Duringinvestigationsofarit

is revealed that Gayatri Prasad
Prajapati and familymembers
andtheircompaniesareholding
atleast59immovableproperties
worthRs20.90crore...,”thecourt
ordernotedofED’ssubmissions.

UP ex-minister
Prajapati holds
59 properties,
ED tells court

Bengaluru: The National
HighwaysAuthorityof India
will donate Rs 2.5 lakh each
to two Ministry of
Environment and Forests
(MoEF) entities as compen-
sation for claiming in the
Karnataka High Court that
the Environment Protection
Act, 1986 was enacted by
Parliamentattheinstanceof
foreign powers. The entities
identified by NHAI are
WildlifeInstituteof Indiaand
theIndianCouncilofForestry
Research and Education in
Dehradun. A division bench
of the High Court issued di-
rections forpayment. ENS

NHAI to pay
Rs 5 lakh to
MoEF bodies

China calls for
‘package solution’
to India’s UNSC bid

AMILBHATNAGAR
SAHARANPUR,FEBRUARY10

CONGRESS LEADER Priyanka
GandhionWednesdaytargeted
thecentralgovernmentoverthe
contentious farm laws, alleging
that it only has corporate inter-
estsinmind.Addressingafarm-
ers'rally,shealsoattackedPrime
MinisterNarendraModioverhis
"andolanjeevi" remark in
Parliament, saying it was tar-
getedat farmers.
The 'kisan panchayat' in

Chilkana was the Congress
party's first such rally in Uttar
Pradeshand follows similar ral-
lies by the Rashtriya Lok Dal in
thispartof thestate inthewake
of the farmers' protests at the
Delhiborders.
Earlier in the day, the

Congress general secretary vis-
itedtheShakumbariDeviTemple
andRaipurDargahinthedistrict.
“This new lawwill help cor-

porates.Whatyouwill sell,how
much, at what cost, the corpo-
rateswilldecide.Asperthatlaw,
theywill set up privatemandis.
Youwillbetaxedatsarkariman-
dis.Thiswillforcefarmerstovisit

private mandis since they will
have to paymore at the sakari
mandis. The corporates in turn
will stock the mandis them-
selves. All of these policies are
againstthefarmersandweneed
to speak against them,” said
Priyanka to the gathering of an
estimated7,000people.
Shesaidthe lawswere"dev-

ilish" in nature, meant tomake
thefarmersubservienttocorpo-
rates. “I am sure all you farmers
mustbeknowingwellaboutthe
laws. The corporates will give

you Rs 20 andmake you grow
wheataccordingtothem. Itwill
depend upon them how you
growthings,” shesaid.
ShesaidtheCongresswilldo

away with these farm laws if
voted topower.
On PM Modi's speech in

Parliament, Priyanka said, “He
insulted the farmers in
Parliament. He used the term
'andolanjeevi' forfarmers.What
doesitmean?Thesefarmersare
doing it for their families, sons.
Theyaredoing it for the land.”

At UP rally, Priyanka targets
PM over andolanjeevi remark

Congress leaderPriyankaGandhiVadraatChilkana in
Saharanpurdistrict .AbhinavSaha

PAGD wins DDC chairperson polls in 2
Valley dists, BJP bags as many in Jammu

New Delhi
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LALMANIVERMA
TAPOVAN, JOSHIMATH,
FEBRUARY10

RESCUETEAMS involved in trac-
ingmissingworkers inanunder-
groundtunnelat theNTPChydro
power plant in Tapovan,which
was ravaged by flash floods on
February 7, had to change their
strategyWednesdayeveningafter
being toldbyNTPCofficials that
theworkersweretrappedinasep-
arate tunnel.The delay of three
daysbecauseofincorrectinforma-
tioncouldprovetobeasetbackto
hopesoffindingsurvivors,saiddis-
trictauthoritiesandrescueofficials.
A total of 170people are still

missingsincethedaythefloodhit
Uttarakhand’sChamolidistrict.So
far34bodieshavebeenfound,in-
cluding twoonWednesday, said
officials. According to a report of

thestateemergencycontrolroom,
10ofthebodieshavebeenidenti-
fied,therestareunidentified.
According toofficials, for the

past threedays, rescuepersonnel
hadbeen carryingout anopera-
tionintheIntakeAdittunnelofthe
NTPCplant to establish contact
withthemissingworkers.OnWe-
dnesday,theywereinformedthat
theworkerswere trapped inan-
othersiltfiltrationtunnel, located
12mbelowIntakeAdittunnel.
Garhwal Commissioner

RavinathRamansaid,“Earlier,we
were told about probability of
about34labourerspresentat180
m inside IntakeAdit Tunnel and
weweredigginginthatdirection.
Today,they(NTPCauthorities)in-
formedthatlastknownworksite
ofthelabourerswasasiltfiltration
tunnel (SFT) 12mbelow Intake
AditTunnelandabout72mfrom
itsopening.Now,thestrategyhas

been changed. Drilling will be
done inSFTand lightswithcam-
eraswillbelowered.” Sourcessaid
stategovernmentauthorities ina
meetinginJoshimathWednesday
directedNTPCofficials to share
“correct” information and send
tunnel-relatedexpertengineersto
thesitetoassisttherescueteams.
Ahelpdeskwas setupat the

hydropower project sitewhere
people can share informationof
relativeswhoaremissing.Another
wassetupatTapovanpoliceout-
post. To facilitate identificationof
bodiesandsharingdetailsofmiss-
ingpeople, policehave createda
WhatsAppgroup inwhich rela-
tives ofmissingpeople andoffi-
cialshavebeenadded.Policespok-
espersonNileshAnandBharney
said twobodieswere identified
withhelpoftheWhatsAppgroup.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

AMITABHSINHA
PUNE,FEBRUARY10

SUNDAY’S FLASH flood inUttar-
akhandwas triggeredby a large
mass of rock and snow falling
fromahangingglacier,aprelimi-
naryinvestigationhasfound.
The slidingmass of rock and

snow, alongwith soil, earth and
vegetation, fell into a narrow
stream, blocking the flowofwa-
ter. After a fewhours, under the
pressure of accumulatedwater,
thisblockadegaveway, resulting
inlargeamountsofwaterandde-
bris gushingdownstream. Itwas
notacaseofabreachintheglacial
lake, which results in an event
calledGlacialLakeOutburstFlood,
orGLOF,aswasinitiallysuspected.
Afive-memberteamfromthe

Dehradun-basedWadiaInstitute
ofHimalayanGeologymadeaer-
ial surveys of the location on
TuesdayandWednesday,andcol-
lectedsamplesofwater,snowand
debrisfromtheareatomakefur-
ther investigation.Apreliminary
report detailing the likely se-
quence of events has been sub-
mitted to the Department of
Science and Technology,
KalachandSain,directorofWadia
InstitutetoldTheIndianExpress.
“The team has spotted the

scarsofaverylargerockmassthat
fell off. This rock was under a
hangingglacier.Rocksbelowgla-
ciers sometimes getweakened
due to repeated freezing and

meltingofsnowabovethem,and
developcracks.Itcouldhavehap-
penedhereaswell.Whentherock
finally slipped, the snowover it
alsocameoff,andallthisfelldown
the steep slope, of about 40 de-
gree.Thisscaroftherockislocated
at the height of about 5,600m
abovethesea-level,”Sainsaid.
“Therockscarlooksverylarge.

Itwouldbedifficulttoestimatethe
size,butitwouldbeseveraltonsof
rockandsnowcomingdown.As
it slopeddown, it carried every-
thingelsewith it, vegetation, soil,
earth,debris.Allofthisrolledalm-
ost 2,000mdown,before falling
intoanarrowstreamofwaterwh-
oseflowismaintainedonlybythe
meltingofsnowintheglacier.This
happened at a site that is about
3,500mabovesealevel,”hesaid.
“Thislargemassofrock,snow

andeverything else blocked the
courseof thestream,andthissit-
uationwouldhave remained for
several hours before a breach
wouldhavehappenedbecauseof
accumulatingwater, and other
material. Thiswould have burst
open, leading to a sudden dis-
chargeofalargeamountofwater
mixedwith rocks, debris and all
sorts of other things. Fromwhat
theteamhasbeenabletoobserve,
this iswhat seems to have hap-
pened,”Sainsaid.
Sain said the teamhad com-

pleteditsinitialinvestigationsand
mayreturntomorrow.“Wewould
return sometime after March,
whenitwouldbeeasiertoaccess.”

Cop’s body washed
up 110 km away,
at ancestors’ ghat
LALMANIVERMA
JOSHIMATH,FEBRUARY10

ON SUNDAY, after the flash
floodhit theRishiGangapower
project site in Uttarakhand's
Chamoli district, Manoj
Chaudhary,42,aheadconstable
with the Uttarakhand Police,
was among those reported
missing. A day later, his body
was recovered 110 km away,
fromaghatneartheconfluence
of the Alaknanda and Pindar
riversinKarnaprayag,wherehis
ancestral village is located.
"This is the very ghatwhere

allourancestorswerecremated.
Theghat isveryclose toouran-
cestral village Kanaudi. Ittefaq
hai. Magar yeh to upar wale ki
kripra rahi ki unki body apne
purvajon ke ghat par pahunch
kar ruk gai (It's a coincidence,
butit'sGod'sgracethathisbody
found itsway to the ghat of our
ancestors)," said Anil
Chaudhary, Manoj's elder
brother.OnTuesday,Manojwas
crematedat theghatwith state
honours.
TheRishiGanga rivermeets

Dhauli Ganga, which further
downstream meets the
Alaknanda.
Chaudhary, who joined the

Uttar Pradesh Police about 20
years back, opted to stay on in
thehillswhenUttarakhandbe-
cameaseparatestate.Untilmid-
January, he was at the police
lines inGopeshwarandwasde-

ployedattheRishiGangapower
project site only 15 days before
the flash flood.
“I got a call from the police

informing me that Manoj and
another policemanweremiss-
ing from the Rishi Ganga site. I
reached the spot and his col-
leagues told me the flood had
washed his away. I was return-
ing home, when I got photo-
graphsof fourbodiesrecovered
atKarnaprayag.Manojwasone
them,” saidAnil, adding thathe
hopeshissister-in-lawSeema,a
graduate,getsagovernmentjob
oncompassionategrounds.
Constable Suresh Bhandari

of Dehradun, whowas on duty
with Manoj and two others,
constable Balbir Singh Gariya
(58)andconstableDeepraj,said,
“Deeprajand Iwereat themain
gateandManojandBalbirwere
intherooms. Iheardawhistling
sound fromRaini village and in
a few seconds, a cloud of dust
was in front of us.Deepraj and I
started runningup towards the
road. I tried to call out to Balbir
andManoj,buttheywereprob-
ably stuck.”
Constable Deepraj, 41, said,

“Balbir's body was found near
the gate, whichmeans that he
probably tried to escape but
failed to reachahigherplace.”
Uttarakhand police chief

spokesperson Nilesh Anand
Bharneysaid the familiesof the
deceased policemen will be
compensated as per govern-
ment rules.

UTTARAKHANDFLASHFLOOD

RescueworkunderwaynearRainiVillage inChamolidistrictWednesday.GajendraYadav

Rescue teams at NTPC plant change
strategy after told it was wrong tunnel

FINDINGSOF INITIALPROBE

‘Rock break-off,
blockade led to flood,
not glacial lake burst’

MALLICAJOSHI
JOSHIMATH,FEBRUARY10

FORTHREEdaysnow, hundreds
ofmen andwomenhave found
themselves at the forefront of a
searchandrescueoperation that
has mounted challenges not
manyhave faced before. Lack of
reliable information,aroughter-
rain and longhourswithout any
success aside, it is thehope they
see in the eyes of the families of
menwhoarebelievedtobestuck
inatunnel,andundertherubble
and sludge brought on by flash
floods in Chamoli, that keeps
themgoing.
The IndianExpress speaks toa

fewwhoarepart of themassive
effortatTapovanandRaini.

NAVEEN NAUTIYAL,
EXCAVATORDRIVER
Aspapercupsofsteamingtea

arepassedaround,Nautiyal’seyes
are trained on themouth of the
tunnel. He hasmade the same
short journey into the tunnel at
NTPC’sTapovan-Vishnugadhydel
powerprojecthundredsof times
overthepastthreedaysandhere-
plays thewell-practicedmove-
mentsinhishead.
The34-year-old starteddriv-

inganexcavatorwhenhewas20.
All through thepast 14 years, he
has beenworking at the same
project.
So when the flash floods

washed away a smaller power

plant upstream at Raini village
anddestroyed thebarrage at the
Tapovan site, hewas theone the
districtadministrationturnedto.
He hasmadehundreds of short
tripsinsidethetunneldrivingthe
excavatorandhascomebackwith
aloadofsludgeeachtimebut,he
says, itdoesnotstopflowing.
“Earlier,theprojectwasbeing

run by a different company.
Aroundsevenyearsago,Rithwik
ProjectsPrivateLimitedtookover.
Thenamesofthecompaniesmay
havechanged,butwestayedhere.
Thetunnel is fullof sludge,and it
isnotstopping.Thosestuckinside
aremyfriendsandbrothers.Ican’t
even imaginewhat theymust
havegonethrough,”hesaid.
Although his colleague has

taken over his duties for a few
hours,Nautiyaldidnotmovefrom
thespot.
A father of twowho lives in

Joshimathwithhis parents,wife
and children,Nautiyal is familiar
with the tunnel,which is the fo-
cus of all rescueoperationsnow.
“Thereisnomobilenetworkinthe
tunnelafterthefirst20metres,so
contacting theworkerswas al-
waysoutofthequestion.Wehave
nowayofknowingwhatbecame
ofthemtillthetunnelisclearedof
debris. Iwill stay here till that is
done,”hesaid.
Nautiyal’s familymembers

havepleadedwithhimtonot go
to the site anymore as they are
scaredsomethingmighthappen
to him. “They areworried that I

mightgetburiedtoobutIwillnot
abandonthesepeople,”hesaid.

YOGESH RAWAT &
PRAVEEN CHAUHAN, SDRF
MEMBERS
Their task was to descend

downthesteephillside,crossthe
river, and set up a zip line that
would help the State Disaster
ResponseForceofficials to trans-
portessentialslikefoodandmed-
icines to theRainiPalli andPaing
villages,whichhavebeen cut off
fromthe rest of theChamoli dis-
trictaftertheflashfloods.
Itwaswhenhe stepped into

the ice-cold slush and sunk rap-
idlythatRawat(30)firstfeltpanic
setin.“Wearetrainedforthesesit-
uations. I am a trainedmoun-
taineer,asisPraveen,butthiswas
very scary.What looks like solid
mud from above is like deadly
quicksand,”hesaid.
With the SDRF since 2016,

Rawat and Chauhan, both from
Dehradun,were part of the Fire
Departmentbeforesigningupfor
theforcethatcomesintoplaydur-
ingdisasters such as these. They
werealsopartoftherescueoper-
ation in 2013,when flash floods
devastatedKedarnath.
“InKedarnath,thingsweredif-

ferentbecauseitwasrainingcon-
stantlyandcommunicationlines
were snapped completely.Here,
theseissuesarenotinplaybutthe
challengesremain,”saidChauhan

FULLREPORTON
ww.indianexpress.com

Outside the tunnel:
‘Those stuck inside are
my friends and brothers’

MALLICAJOSHI
RAINI, FEBRUARY10

TRUCKLOADSOF boulders and
mudwerebroughttoRainiVillage
onWednesdaymorning to start
work to build a bridge over the
RishiGangariver.Familiesofthose
whowereworking at theRishi-
ganga Power Plantwhena gush
ofwater,iceandmudcoveredthe
entirearea,stoodbyhelplesslyas
hope that thebodies of their kin
wouldberecoveredslowlyfaded.
Withacrucialsuspensionbri-

dge,theonlylinkbetween13vil-
lagesandtherestofChamolidis-
trict, being washed away, the
Border RoadOganisation (BRO)
hasallbutgivenuponrecovering
the bodies and is focusing on
building a connection,whichof-
ficers say canbe ready in twoor

threeweeksifallgoeswell.
Fourbodies and remainsof a

fifthwere recovered till Tuesday
evening.OnWednesday,thecount
remainedthesameevenasseve-
raltonsofdebrishadbeenmoved.
“Wehavelookedattwopoints

fromwherewecanstartrebuild-

ing the bridge and have started
workonboth.Dependingonwhi-
chisfoundtobemoreapt,wewill
proceed.Itisourprioritytorecon-
nectthetwopartsaspeopleinthe
other villages are suffering,” said
MajorParashuramanfromBRO,a
commandantatRainivillagesite.

ThefamilyofBasharatZargar,
generalmanageratKundanGro-
upwhich owns the project, has
beenrunningaroundsinceMon-
day hoping to find his body. On
Wednesday, asworkontheroad
constructionprogressed,hisbro-
therShabirlostpatience.“Theor-
ganisationhasmade itveryclear
that theywill not look forbodies
anymore.Why elsewould they
pourmudandcovertheareawith
stonesinsteadofdigging.Thisisa
tragedyandweunderstandroad
connectivity is important but
doesn’teveryonedeservedignity
indeath?Wearejustaskingthem
torecovertheirbodies,”hesaid.
A senior BROofficial,mean-

while,saidthatthesludgewasso
thickanddeep,thatitwouldtake
severaldaystorecoverthebodies.
“National Disaster Response

Forceofficialsarestill lookingbut

wehavetoensurethattheroadis
built.Thisisnotjustimportantfor
thevillagersbutalsostrategically.
The China border is around 130
kmfromhere,”theofficialsaid.
Fourexcavatorsworkedtocle-

ar themud, ice, ironbars, crum-
pled tin sheets, tires and paper
records fromthepowerplantof-
fice,evenasfamilymemberstried
to sift through the remains. The
sightof boulders andmudbeing
broughtinhadImranKhanseeth-
ing.He,with sevenothers, trav-
elledfromSaharanpurastheirrel-
ativeswereworkingat theplant.
“Weknowtheyaredead, but do
their families not deserve to see
themonelasttime?Allwewantis
thattheylookforbodieswhilebui-
lding thebridge,” saidKhan. Five
people fromhisvillage, including
his brother,wereworkingat the
plantatthetimeofflashflood.

Focus on relinking villages, hopes dim for kin of missing

Aspatbetweenrelativesof thosemissingandofficialsataan
inquirycentrenearTapovantunnelonWednesday. PTI

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY10

SEARCHES BY the Enforcement
Directorate (ED) at the office of
newsportalNewsClickandat the
residence of its editor-in-chief
continuedonWednesdayforthe
secondday.Theraidsattheoffice
endedlateWednesdaynight.The
agencyhadraidedthenewspor-
tal’sofficeandresidencesofitsed-
itorsTuesdaymorninginconnec-
tion with an alleged case of
moneylaundering.
NewsClick said inastatement

Wednesdaythatithascooperated
withtheofficialsandwillcontinue
todoso.“IftheEDandthegovern-
ment are truthful and follow the
courseoflaw,nowrongdoingwill
be found and this unfortunate
eventwillbeclosed.Newsclickhas
nothingtohide,” itsaid.
On Tuesday, separate teams

conductedsearchesatNewsClick’s
Saidulajabofficeandatthehomes
of editor-in-chief Prabir
Purkayastha, editor Pranjal
Pandey and someothers associ-
atedwiththecompany.
NewsClick in its statement al-

legedthatithadbecomearoutine
practicewiththisgovernmentto
deploy government-controlled
agencies todealwith thosewho
“disagreewithandcriticise”it.The
raidsagainstitappeartobeonthe
samelines, itsaid.
Criticising the searches, the

PressClubof Indiasaidinastate-
mentthattheyareanunsavoryat-
tack on themedia in a bid to in-
timidate and silence critical
journalists. The EditorsGuild of
India,while expressing concern
over the raids, demanded that
care be taken to not undermine
NewsClick’soperationsandthatits
journalists and stakeholders are
not harassed under the garb of
suchmeasures.

DIVYAGOYALGOPAL
LUDHIANA,FEBRUARY10

TWOPERSONSwere killed and
two others were injured in a
clash between Congress and
ShiromaniAkaliDal(SAD)work-
erscampaigningforcivicpollsin
wardno.9ofPunjab’sMogadis-
trict lateTuesday,police said.
Thedeceasedwereidentified

asHarminder SinghBabbu (50)
and Jagdeep Singh Bhola (60).
WhiletheSADclaimedthatthey
were supporters of their party,
Congress claimed Bhola was
fromtheirparty.
AnFIRwas registeredonthe

basis of a complaint filed by
Gurtej Singh, husband of SAD
candidateKulwinderKaur from
ward no. 9 of Moga, against
seven Congressmen including
Narinderpal Singh Sidhu, hus-
bandofrivalCongresscandidate
Paramjit Kaur Sidhu, Jasmail
Singh alias Nikku, Jaslovepreet
Singh Sidhu, Lally, Pamma,
Happy, T T Sharma, and three
unidentified persons under IPC
Sections302(murder),323(vol-
untarily causinghurt), 188 (dis-
obedience to the order duly
promulgatedbypublic servant)
and120-B(conspiracy)atMoga
city-1police station.
According to the FIR, a clash

broke out betweenworkers of
bothpartiesonDosanjRoadlate

Tuesday, duringwhich a group
of Congress workers led by the
localcandidateandherhusband
allegedlyranovertheSADcandi-
date’s husband and their sup-
porterswith their SUVs, leaving
twofromtheAkaliDaldead,and
twoothersinjured.Itsaidthevi-
olencebrokeout after Congress
workers allegedly started hoot-
ing and passing remarkswhen
SADwas campaigning for the
upcomingmunicipal corpora-
tion (MC)polls in thearea.
Thecivicpollsarescheduled

tobeheldonFebruary14.
Sources however said that

there were allegations and
counterallegationsof liquordis-
tribution frombothsides.
SeniorSADleaderTotaSingh

said itwasnot a clashbut “one-
sided violence spearheaded by
Congresscandidate’shusband”.
Meanwhile,Congress’sMoga

MLA Harjot Kamal said,
“Whatever happened last night
was an accident and Congress
condemns it.”

ED searches
continue for 2nd
day, NewsClick
says it has
nothing to hide

HC relief for
interfaith couple,
police asked to
explain woman’s
detention

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,FEBRUARY10

ADIVISIONbenchoftheGujarat
HighCourthassoughtanexpla-
nationfromapolicesub-inspec-
tor of Karanj police station for
detaining and interrogating an
adult, consenting woman for
seven hours,whowas tomarry
herMuslimpartner.Thedivision
benchof thehighcourt also en-
sured the safe passage of the
woman,who is fromadifferent
faithandLokRakshakDal (LRD)
trainee,fromtheJunagadhacad-
emy to Ahmedabad so that she
could solemnise her marriage
undertheSpecialMarriagesAct.
Ahabeascorpuspetitionwas

movedby theMuslimmanear-
lierinFebruary,seekingproduc-
tion of his partner, the LRD
trainee,beforethecourt.Healso
soughtdirectionsfromthecourt
to direct the registrar of special
marriages, under the Special
Marriages Act (SMA), to solem-
nise thecouple’smarriage.

UP hooch gang
kills constable,
police gun down
one member

Congcandidate’skinamong3held,
FIRsaysdeceasedrunoverbySUVs

MOGACIVILPOLLS

Twokilled in
violenceduring
campaign

HarminderSinghBabbuand
JagdeepSinghBhola

Lucknow: A hooch kingpin's
brotherwasgunneddownbythe
police in an early morning
shootoutonWednesday,hoursaf-
terthetwokilledaconstableand
injured a sub-inspector atNagla
Dheemar village in Uttar
Pradesh’s Kasganjdistrict.
Elkar,whohadfourcasesun-

dertheExciseActagainsthim,is
theyoungerbrotherofmainac-
cusedMotiDheemar,whoiscur-
rentlyontherun,thepolicesaid.
The victims, constable

DevendraSinghandsub-inspec-
tor Ashok Kumar, had gone to
Nagla Dheemar on Tuesday to
serve a court order when they
were attacked by gang mem-
bers. The nextmorning, acting
on a tip off, a police team sur-
roundedthethicketsnearNagla
Dheemar. The gang members
opened fire, triggering the
shootout. ENS

Elgaar Parishad case:
Rona Wilson cites US
report to say documents
planted on his laptop

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY10

ACTIVISTRONAWilson, accused
intheElgarParishadcase,moved
apetition inBombayHighCourt
Wednesday seekingquashingof
the FIR and chargesheet filed
againsthim,citinginsupportthe
report of aUS-baseddigital con-
sultant that says "incriminating
evidence" foundby investigators
inhislaptopwere“planted”.
Wilsoninformedthecourtthat

aftergoingthroughtheregionalFSL
reportofthematerialsseizedfrom
thaccused,andafterlearningabout
areportinCaravanmagazinethat
saidWilson’sharddisccontained
malware, thepetitioner, through
his counsel, approached the
AmericanBarAssociationtohelp
conductan independent forensic
analysisoftheclonedcopyofelec-
tronicdevicesseized.
Wilson’spetitionreferredtoa

report by Arsenal Consulting, a
US-based digital forensics con-
sulting company, which con-
cludedthathiscomputerwas“in-
fectedwithamalware”,allegedly
plantedthroughanemailonJune
13,2016, twoyearsbeforehisar-
restonJune6,2018.
Thechargesheet, inwhichhe

and15other academics and ac-
tivistsarenamed,accusesthemof
conspiringagainsttheUniongov-
ernment.Thereportpreparedby
ArsenalConsultantssays"incrim-
inating" letters foundinWilson's
laptopby the investigatorswere
introduced through malware
plantedbyahacker.
Theinitialinvestigationofthe

computerwascarriedoutbyPune
police, who also prepared the
chargesheet againstWilson and
others.TheNIAtookovertheElgar
ParishadcaseinJanuary2020.
Arsenal Consulting'swebsite

saysit"providesexceptionalcom-
puter forensics and information
securityservicestolawfirms,cor-
porations,andgovernmentagen-
ciesbyleveragingthemostpow-
erfultechniquesavailable”.
Inhispetition,Wilsonaskedfor

formationofanSITcomprisingex-
perts in digital forensic analysis
presidedoverbyaretiredSCorHC

judge toprobe theallegedplant-
ingoffabricateddocumentsinhis
computer over the course of 22
months.Thepetitionsoughtdirec-
tionthattheSITsubmitthereport
ina time-boundmannerandas-
certainallthosewhoperpetrated
the'plant'andprosecutethem.He
alsosoughtquashingof theorder
ofsanctiontoprosecutealltheac-
cused,alongwithchargesheets.He
hassoughtdirectionstograntsuit-
ablemonetary compensation to
himbefittingtothe“agony,harass-
ment, violation of fundamental
rights,defamation,losstoreputa-
tion,incarceration,inhumantreat-
ment”sufferedduringtheperiod
ofhisdetention.
The petitioner said the

AmericanBarAssociation asked
the labto investigate10of the52
documents in thehidden folder
afterWilson’s counselwasgiven
aclonedcopyofhisharddrive in
November,2019
Wilsonclaimedthat ‘incrimi-

nating’ documents foundonhis
computer ‘havebeenplanted for
over aperiodof 22monthspre-
ceding the seizurewithout his
knowledge’ and therefore the
sanctionorderwasbasedon‘false
andfabricatedevidence’andsou-
ghtittobequashedandsetaside.
"We have approached the

courtseekingquashingoftheFIR
basedon the forensic report.We
havementioneddetailsinthepe-
titionofthereportforcourt'scon-
sideration," Wilson's lawyer
SudeepPasbolasaid.
DefendingMaharashtrapolice

andNIA’s probe,HomeMinistry
officialssaiditwasabsurdtosug-
gest that electronic devices of
BhimaKoregaonviolenceaccused
wouldbecompromisedone-and-
a-half years before the incident
tookplace.Officials also said the
evidence collected by agencies
hadbeen forensically examined
ingovernmentlabsandnoreport
of tamperinghadbeenreceived.
“On thebasis of investigation

conducted and reports of the
forensic experts of Regional FSL,
Pune, there is nothing to suggest
that any evidencewas planted
anddigitaldeviceswerecompro-
mised. The allegation is strongly
refuted,”anMHAofficialsaid.

Nothingtosuggestanyevidence
planted, saysHomeMinistryofficial

New Delhi
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DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EX. ENGINEER (E&M) BP

100 MGD BHAGIRATHI WATER TREATMENT PLANT GOKALPURI: DELHI- 110094
STOP CORONA:- MAINTAIN SOCIAL DISTANCE, WEAR MASK, KEEP HANDS HYGIENIC

Subject:- PRESS Short Tender Notice- N.I.T. No. 05 (2020-21)

For further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) Sd/-
Advt. No. J.S.V. 399 (2020-21) EE (E&M) BP

S.
No.

Description of work
Date of Uploading on E-

Procurement solution/ Tender
ID

Estimated
cost/Earnest Money &

Tender Fee

Date of
Opening of

Tender

1.

Shifting of part of Jal Vihar main 1200
mm dia into G.K. main 1200mm dia at
Vikas Marg under Bhagirathi plant.
(Re-invite)

10-02-2021/
2021_DJB_199858_1

Job work/ Rs. 51800/-
& Rs. 500/-

19-02-2021 at
03.15 PM

E - TENDERING
PRESS NOTICE

The Executive Engineer, Civil Division No. V,
Irrigation and Flood Control Department, Govt.
of NCT of Delhi. Near Paryavaran Complex,
Saiduilajab New Delhi 110030 invites on behalf
of President of India, on line percentage rate
tender from approved and eligible contractors
registered with Irrigation and Flood Control
Department up to 3:00 P.M on dates mentioned
as below.
1. NIT 195/2019-20/EE/CD-V/IFCD
(2021_IFC_199652_1 (Percentage rate).
H.O.A:- MLA Fund. N.O.W.:- Construction of
Footover Bridge in Chirag Delhi Nala Road
Greater Kailash Constituency (AC-50).
E.C.Rs. 32,14,749/- Earnest Money Rs
64,295/- Period of Completion 90 Days.
(Date of opening 12.02.2021).
2. NIT 15/2020-21/EE/CD-V/IFCD (ID No.
2021_IFC_199656_1 (Percentage rate).
H.O.A:- 2711 Non Plan. N.O.W:- Removal of
obstructions, jungle clearance and repairing of
lining / parapet wall of the damaged portion of
river channel from Jasola to Nand Lal Channel.
E.C. Rs. 42,34,233/- Earnest Money Rs
84,685/- Period of Completion 365 Days.
(Date of opening 12.02.2021).
Note:- 1). The enlistment of the contractors
should be valid on the last date of opening of
tenders. In case the last date of opening of
tender is extended the enlistment of contractor
should be valid on the original date of opening
of tenders.
2) Earnest Money in physical form i.e.
deposited at FDR/Banker cheque /Demand
Draft of schedule bank issued in favour of EE
CD V I&FC Deptt. should be uploaded with the
tender documents. L-1 contractor has to
submit uploaded EMD immediately after
opening the tenders on intimation.
3) Details of above mentioned work can be
seen and downloaded from website
http://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
4) Tender submitted through e-procurement
portal shall be accepted only.
5) Corrigendum, if any will be published on
e-procurement web side only.

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER CD-V

DIP/Shabdarth/0618/20-21

IFB No. 34/F.JJM/Kavundapadi/SDO(T3)/CE/CBE/2020/Dated 10.02.2021.

Eligibility Registered Class I Bidders

Tender Invitee The Chief Engineer, TWAD Board, No.30, Siruvani Nagar,
Bharathipark Road, Coimbatore-641 043.

Bid Downloaded Period 11.02.2021 to 24.02.2021 up to 17.45 pm

Available website E-Tendering website www.tntenders.gov.in.

PreBidmeeting 19.02.2021 at 11.30 hours at the office of the Tender Invitee

Bid Submission 25.02.2021 before 15.00 hours at the office of the Tender Invitee.
Digitally signed encrypted Tenders through E-Tendering website
www.tn.tenders.gov.in

Bid opening 26.02.2021 at 16.00 hours at the office of the Tender Invitee through
E-Tendering website

INVITATION OF BIDS–TWO COVER–ITEMWAR TENDER SYSTEM (E-Submission)

Sl.
No. Name of work Approximate value of work

( Rs. in Crore including GST)
Bid security
(Rs.in lakh)

1 WSS to 55 Rural Habitations in Kavundapadi
Village Panchayat in Bhavani Union of Erode
District with River Bhavani as Source under
Jal Jeevan Mission (Construction Period: 12
months, Trial Run : 6 months and Paid
maintenance : 12months)

10.87 8.16

TAMILNADU WATER SUPPLY AND DRAINAGE BOARD

Chief Engineer, TWAD Board,
Coimbatore

DIPR / 999 / TENDER / 2021
SAVE WATER, CONSERVE WATER, EVERY DROP COUNTS

A target, a profit motive and a reason to worry
depending on the stage of the
pandemic. In the initial stages,
onlythosewithsymptomswere
being tested, followedby those
withsymptomsofInfluenzaLike
Illness,andnoweventhehealthy.
“No one in the village comes to
thePHC tobe tested soour staff
has to go door to door,” said a
Jamuiofficialinvolvedwithtest-
inginthedistrict.
“Given the low case count

anyway, fewwant to be tested
andour staff comebackempty-

handed,” said the official. “But
thereisapressuretomeetthetar-
get.”
Most of the faulty data is

linkedtoAntigentests.Theseare
the tests mostly deployed in
smaller towns and rural areas
where large, sophisticated labo-
ratoriesthatarerequiredtocarry
outthemorestandard,andaccu-
rate, RT-PCR tests are not avail-
able.
Like RT-PCR tests, Antigen

testsalsorelyonnasalswabs.But
themainbene-
fit of Antigen
tests is that it
gives a result
quickly, typi-
callywithinhalf
anhour,which
makes it a very
useful tool fora
rapidly spread-
ingepidemic. It
is,however,not
as accurate as
theRT-PCRtest,
which involves
a multi-step
process and is
able to detect
evenverysmall
tracesofvirusin

thebody. RT-PCR tests also take
severalhourstoproduceresults,
requiretrainedstaff,andsophis-
ticated laboratoryequipment to
carryoutthetest.
ThelargenumberofAntigen

tests allowsome roomto fudge
thedata,saidofficials.Atitspeak,
Biharwas testingmore than1.7
lakh samples everyday,most of
themthroughAntigenkits,more
than any state other thanUttar
Pradesh. Till July 15,when the
RapidAntigenTestkitswerenot
deployed in the state, Biharwas
testinglessthan10,000samples
aday.Withinamonth,however,
this number went beyond
100,000.
Besides,theresultsoftheRT-

PCR tests areusually communi-
cated throughmobile phones.
Peoplealsogetaprinted test re-
sult. In the caseof Antigen tests,
however, theprinted results are
usually handed on the spot.
Follow-upmessages or calls are
not done in all cases, especially
whentheresultisnegative.This,
possibly, allowedPHCstaffers in
thiscasetousethesamenumber
forseveralentries.
Anotherreasonforthefudge,

official sources said, is financial

corruption. They said the state
government is looking into re-
ports that someRapidAntigen
Test kit suppliers have colluded
with staff at PHCs to showpur-
chaseanduseofkitswhichwere,
finally,neverusedasinflatedtest
numberswere submitted. One
Antigenkit--validforonetest--
costs Rs 40.With about 3,000
testsconductedperday inthese
threedistricts, according toesti-
mates,thedailybillworksoutto
aroundRs1.2lakh.
While thedodgyentries put

aquestionmarkoverthevaccine
rollout,expertspointouttheydo
notmean that Bihar iswitness-
ingariseinCovidcases.“Overall,
the real indicatorsof a rise in in-
fectionslieinthenumberofven-
tilatorsbeingused,hospitalbeds,
etc.Theseareirregularitiesatthe
local level byheath staff. As the
lockdown opens up, there is a
much lesser propensity among
people to be tested andmore
pressure on health centres to
meet their targets. But yes, the
faulty data do raise question
marks over the efficacy of the
testingprocessandcredibilityof
vaccinerolloutdataattheground
level.”

Someofthekeyfindingsofthe
investigationfromofficialrecords
oftestscarriedoutonthosethree
days:

■Of230entries forBarhat in
Jamui, only12 entrieswere con-
firmed tested. At the Sikandara
PHCinthedistrict,only43of208
entrieswereconfirmedtested.
AndinJamuiSadar,only65of

the150entries couldbeverified
againstdatarecorded.

■ In Barhat, the cell number
used against 14 entries and an-
other for 11 entries tested on
January16wereboth invalid. So
was the casewithanothernum-
berusedfor13entries for testing
on January 25. In Sikandara, cell
numberslistedagainst16entries
werefoundinvalid.

■ There is just one mobile
numbermentioned against as
many as 26whogot theRT-PCR
tests in Barhat. This number be-
longstoBaijuRajak,adailywager
from Shambhuganj in Banka,
about 100 km away. “I have no
connectiontoanyofthesepeople,
nooneinmyfamilyhasgottested
forCovid,”Rajaksaid.
The26peoplewiththisnum-

ber include: 11men, sixwomen
andninechildren.Thenamesand
numbers are beingwithheld to
protectidentities.

■Records in Sheikhpuradis-
trict’s Barbigha of January 25
show that Sonali Kumari and
AjeetKumar testednegative in a
Covidtest.Butthephonenumber
used for thembelonged toVijay
Kumar, a sweets shop owner in
UP’s Pratapgarh. “I do not know
thesepeopleandIdon’thaveany
Biharconnection.Ihavenottaken
any Covid test,” Kumar told The
IndianExpress.
Biharwas among the states

hardest-hit bythepandemicwith
thereturnofover20lakhmigrant
workersasinfectionspeakedin
themiddleoflastyear.Thestate
has so far recorded 2,61,447
positive caseswith 754 cur-
rently active, and1,518deaths
linkedtoCovid.

While Patna tops the state’s
Covidchartwithover52,000cases
so far, records from Jamui and
Sheikhpura showhowinseveral
cases, themobile numbers pro-
videdforthosetestedwereowned
byunrelatedpeople fromother
districts or states. In somecases,
multipleunrelatedpersonswere
listedunderonenumber.Inafew
cases, numbersusedwere those
ofthePHCstaffersthemselves.
Dharmendra Kumar, a PHC

staffer in Sheikhpura, said his
phonenumberwas used for six
people on the test list of January
16.“IamnotworkingintheCovid
section but I am a staffer of the
PHC. I have nothing to dowith
this,”hesaid.
According to state govern-

ment guidelines, PHCpersonnel
responsible for Covid testing are
PHCaccountants,PHCmedicalof-
ficers in-charge, block health
managers, block accountman-
agersanddistrictprogrammeof-
ficers.Thecivilsurgeonisincharge
ofallhealthschemesbeingrunin
adistrict.
“Since September, we have

been fillingmost of the columns
withanynamesandnumberswe
canaccessbecauseweareunder
pressuretomeetorgetclosetothe
daily target,” saidaPHCstaffer in
Jamuiwhospokeonthecondition
thathenotbenamed.
Records for January 16 show

that themobile number of Dilip
Das, a dailywager fromBathvil-
lage of Asarganj inMunger dis-
trict,wasusedfor22entries.Das
says he does not know any of
them. “I amnot related to anyof
those21onthelist. Ihavenoidea
howmynumber is beingused,”
hesaid.
Sandeep Kumar, a student

fromLakshmipur, Jamui,was“so
surprised”toknowthathisnum-
ber was used for 19 entries on
January 25while Kiran Devi, a
homemaker, has “no idea” how
hernumberwasused for 13 en-
triesonJanuary16.
KapildeoRavidas,ateacherat

a local school,was “shocked” to
learn that his numberwasused
for 10 entries on January 25.
“Sincewehavebeenpartof sev-
eral government initiatives, the
PHCmusthavetaken it fromthe
blockdatabase.Iwilllodgeacom-
plaintwith the Jamui civil sur-
geon,”hesaid.
The list for January 16 also

shows that one Mohammed
RiyasattookAntigenandRT-PCR
testsonJanuary18.Butthephone
numberusedwasthatofSatendra
Yadav, a daily wager from
Barachatti inGaya. “Iwas tested
for Covid in Barachatti over a
monthago. I haveno ideahowa
Jamui PHChas got his number,”
saidYadav.
ThePHCusedthecellnumber

ofAnilPandey,amarginalfarmer
fromBathuvillageof Sultanganj,
for tests done for three persons
whocouldnot be traced. “I keep
gettingmessagesfromtheHealth
department from time to time.
Now I realise thatmynumber is
beingmisused,”hesaid.
When apprised of these dis-

crepancies, Jamui District
Programme Manager (DPM)
SudhanshuLalsaid:“Wehavere-
ceivedsomecomplaintsofCovid
test data fudging.Wehave also
withheldthesalaryof theBarhat
PHCmedical officer on-charge.
Wewillinitiateactionagainstany
official foundguilty inour inves-
tigation.”
Sheikhpura DPM Shyam

KumarNirmalsaid:“Intheinitial
stages, several patients did not
givetheircorrectnumbers.Butwe
willfindouthowanUttarPradesh
numberwasused.”
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

Pratayaya Amrit, Principal
Secretary, Bihar Health
Department, said: “Wewill get
this investigated at all levels.We
areaskingcivilsurgeonstoexplain
howsuch things arehappening.
Wearealsoproposingtolinksuch
tests toAadhar.Weare introduc-
ingthissystemfortheCovidvac-
cination”.

OutsidetheSikandaraPHC
in Jamui. Express

vYidkyhu bZ&fufonk lwpuk
nf{k.kkapy fo|qr forj.k fuxe fyŒ

CIN:U31200UP2003SGC027460
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False phone numbers, fake names: how
Bihar Covid testing data got infected

FROMPAGEONE

CX.´fi.X ´ff½fSX MÑXfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»f. BÊX-d³fd½fQf
Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff A³fb·f½fe R ¸fûÊa/ NZIZ QfS/ I f¹fÊQf¹fe
ÀfaÀ±ffAûÔ ÀfZ d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f ¸f¯O»f ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d³f¸³f
I f¹fûË WZ °fb ¸fûWS ¶f³Q BÊ-d³fd½fQf¹ûÔ BÊ-´fûMÊ»f
(www.etender.up.nic.in) ´fS Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ
Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W` aÜ IÈ ´f¹ff d½fÀ°fÈ°f ªff³fI fSe, OfC³f
»fûO, ²fSûWS SfdVf E½fa d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ªf¸ff I S³fZ °f±ff
A³¹f ÀfaVfû²f³fûÔ E½fa BÊ-d³fd½fQf ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ IZ dQ³ffaI °fI
d½fÀ°ffS AfdQ IZ Àfa¶fa²f ¸fZÔ www.etender.up.nic.in
´fS »ffg¦f Af³f I SmÔÜ d³fd½fQf IYf d½f½fSX¯f d³f¸³f ´fiIYfSX
W`X:- BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff, I f¹fÊ I f d½f½fS¯f, d³fd½fQf IZ ´fi±f¸f
·ff¦f Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI , ²fSûWS SfdVf E½fa d³fd½fQf I f ¸fc»¹f
(I S ÀfdW°f) I û Ii ¸f ¸fZÔ ´fPÞf ªff¹fZÜ 1. MXe-126/ 20-
21- d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O ¶fOÞü°f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe.
C´fIZ ³ýi WSdÀf¹ff IZ ½ffd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS ´fdS¨ff»f³f E½fa
A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffaI 15.03.2021, ÷ .
27,000.00, ÷ . 1770.00/-, 2. MXe-127/ 20-21-
d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi
´fS°ff´fbS (ªff¦fÈd°f d½fWfS) IZ ½ffd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS ´fdS¨ff»f³f
E½fa A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffaI 15.03.2021, ÷ .
40,000.00, ÷ . 3540.00/-, 3. MXe-128/ 20-21-
d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O-dõ°fe¹f ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f C´fJ¯O-
dõ°fe¹f, ¸f½ff³ff IZ A²fe³f d½fd·f³³f 132 IZ .½fe. »ffB³fûÔ IZ
½ffd¿fÊI A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffaI 15.03.2021,
÷ . 9,000.00, ÷ . 1180.00/-, 4. MXe-129/ 20-21-
d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O-dõ°fe¹f ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe.
C´fIZ ³ýi Ia I SJZOÞf-dõ°fe¹f ´fS À±ffd´f°f E¹fS Ia dOVf³fS IZ
dS´fZ¹fdSa¦f E½fa A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffaI
15.03.2021, ÷ . 2,000.00, ÷ . 590.00/-, 5. MXe-
130/ 20-21- d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O-dõ°fe¹f ¸fZSN IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi WdÀ°f³ff´fbS ´fS À±ffd´f°f E¹fS
Ia dOVf³fS IZ dS´fZ¹fdSa¦f E½fa A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f I f¹fÊÜ
dQ³ffaI 15.03.2021, ÷ . 2,000.00, ÷ . 590.00/-,
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff, d½fôb°f ´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸f¯OX»f, 130-OXe,
kk´ffSmX¿f¯f ·f½f³fll d½f¢MXûdSX¹ff ´ffIÊY, ¸fZSXNXÜ kkSXfáÑXdWX°f ¸fZÔ
DYªffÊ ¶f¨ff¹fZÔll ´fÂffaIY 378/ d½f.´ff.¸f./ ¸fZSXNX, dQ³ffaIY
10/02/2021

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY10

THENATIONALEducationPolicy
(NEP) has the capacity tomake
students atmanirbhar,or self-re-
liant,rightfromschoollevel,said
Ramesh Pokhriyal Nishank,
MinisterofEducation,duringhis
inaugural address at the India
EducationSummit(IES)2021.
The three-day virtual event,

that beganWednesday,will see
participationofstakeholdersfrom
government,schools,universities,
policy,ande-learningplatforms.
“Byconnectingstudentswith

internships, vocational training
fromclass6onwards,wewillim-
bibeatmanirbharta(self-reliance)
in a student. By the time these
studentscompleteschooleduca-
tion, theywill bewarriorswho
can take on any task,” Pokhriyal
said.“Indiawillbethefirstcoun-
try to introduce artificial intelli-
genceattheschoollevel.Usually,
AI isbeingtaughtat IITsandspe-
cialised colleges butwewould
startbygivingtheeducationright
fromschool level,”headded.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY10

INWHATpoints toadeepening
of India’s learningcrisis, a study
by Azim Premji University has
found that 92 per cent of pri-
maryschool studentshave lost
at least one language ability
from the previous year during
the school closure induced by
Covid-19.
Mathematical abilities, too,

have suffered considerable
damage. According to the re-
port released Wednesday, 82
per cent of the students in
Classes 2 to 6 had lost at least
onemathematicalability in the
same time.
The study defines loss of

language ability in the said age
groupasdescribingapictureor
a personal experience orally,
reading familiar words, and
writingsimplesentencesbased
onaphoto,amongother things.
Identifying single or two-digit
numbers, performing basic
mathematical operations and
describing2Dand3Dshapes
are some examples listed
under the mathematical
abilities thestudentswereas-
sessed on.
To be specific, 67 per cent

of children in Class 2, 76 per
cent in Class 3, 85 per cent in
Class4, 89per cent inClass5,
and 89 per cent in Class 6
have lost at least onemathe-
matical ability from the pre-
vious year, the study found.
In case of learning loss in

language, it foundthat92per
cent of children inClass 2, 89
percent inClass3,90percent
inClass4,95percent inClass

5, and 93 per cent in Class 6
have lost at least one specific
ability from the previous year.
The findings are important

as theyconfirmapprehensions
of experts over the damage
prolongedschool closuresmay
have inflicted. The survey as-
sumes significance against the
backdrop of the recently an-
nounced Budget for 2021-22
that has proposed a cut of Rs
5,000 crore for Samagra

Shiksha Abhiyan that funds
school education.
The studywas conducted in

January and covers 16,067 chil-
dren in 1,137 public schools
across44districts in fivestates-
— Chhattisgarh, Karnataka,
Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan
Uttarakhand.
The report emphasises that

the extent andnature of learn-
ing loss are serious enough to
call for action at all levels.

Court defers verdict for
Feb 17 in defamation
case filed by M J Akbar
NewDelhi: ADelhi CourtWednesday
deferred for February 17 its verdict in
M J Akbar’s criminal defamation com-
plaint against journalist Priya Ramani
forherallegationsofsexualharassment
against him. Additional Chief
Metropolitan Magistrate Ravindra
KumarPandeysaidthewrittensubmis-
sions were submitted late. The court
had on February 1 reserved the judg-
ment after Akbar, as well as Ramani,
completed their arguments. PTI
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DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

CASES:
1,08,58,371
TESTS: 20,33,24,655 | RECOVERIES: 1,05,61,608

ACTIVE CASES: 1,41,511
DEATHS: 1,55,252

FEB9
CASES DEATHS RECOVERIES TESTS
11,067 94 13,087 7,36,903

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMCASES
CASES(FEB9) TOTAL

Kerala 5,214 9,77,395
Maharashtra 2,515 20,48,802
TamilNadu 469 8,42,730

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMDEATHS
DEATHS(FEB9) TOTAL

Maharashtra 37 52,633
Kerala 19 3,950
Punjab 8 5,661

DataasonFebruary9,releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare, IndianCouncilofMedical
Researchandstategovernments.

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

NUMBER OF
VACCINATIONS
(FEB 10)

2,15,133
Total:68,26,898

Studypoints to learning loss
duetoCovidschoolclosure

Students will learn
self-reliance at
school-level under
NEP: Pokhriyal

TESTING
TARGETS
BIHAR
Tests 2,16,64,852
Positive 2,61,447
Active 754
Deaths 1,518
Testingtarget 1 lakh
Testsdone 75,000

PATNA(46PHCs)
Positive 52,501
Active 375
Deaths 428
Testingtarget 10,000
Testsdone 2,500

JAMUI(11PHCs)
Positive 3,164
Active 7
Deaths 10
Testingtarget 2,725
Testsdone 1,500

SHEIKHPURA(6PHCs)
Positive 2,999
Active 1
Deaths 13
Testingtarget 300*
Testsdone 900
*RT-PCR,no target forAntigen
tests;Note:Cumulativedata till
Feb9;all testing figuresare
approximatedailyaverage

Mumbai:ActorKanganaRanaut,through
senior counsel Birendra Saraf, sought to
withdrawanappealagainstDindoshicivil
court order thathaddismissedherplea
against the 2018 Brihanmumbai
MunicipalCorporation(BMC)noticefor
allegedirregularitiesatherKharresiden-
tialhome.OnWednesdayRanauttoldthe
BombayHighCourt that shewould in-
steadfilearegularisationapplicationbe-
fore the Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation(BMC)inconnectionwithal-
leged irregularities at herKhar residen-
tialhome. ENS

KANGANARANAUTSEEKS TO
WITHDRAWAPPEAL AGAINST
ORDEROVERKHARRESIDENCE

New Delhi
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Registered Office: Bombay House, 24, Homi Mody Street,
Fort, Mumbai - 400 001, India

Tel.: +91 22 6665 8282
Email: cosec@tatasteel.com Website: www.tatasteel.com

CIN: L27100MH1907PLC000260

Tata Steel Limited

Parvatheesam Kanchinadham
Sd/-

February 10, 2021
Mumbai

Company Secretary &
Chief Legal Officer (Corporate & Compliance)

NOTICE OF RECORD DATE
The Board of Directors of the Company ('the Board') at its
meeting held on February 9, 2021, has approved making of the
first and final call of ₹461/- (comprising `7.496 towards face
value and `453.504 towards securities premium) per partly
paid-up equity share (“the Call”), on 7,76,36,788 outstanding
partly paid-up equity shares of face value `10 each, issued by
the Company on a rights basis, pursuant to its Letter of Offer
dated January 22, 2018.

The Board has fixed Friday, February 19, 2021, as the record
date for the purpose of determining the holders of partly paid-up
equity shares to whom the Call notice will be sent. The
intimation of the said Record date has also been disseminated
to BSE Limited and the National Stock Exchange of India
Limited i.e. the stock exchanges where the equity shares of the
Company are listed.

Further details in relation to the Call, will be included in the Call
noticewhichwill be dispatched in due course.

This notice is hereby given pursuant to Section 91 of the
Companies Act, 2013, read with Rule 10(1) of the Companies
(Management andAdministration) Rules, 2014, andRegulation
42 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing
Obligations andDisclosureRequirements)Regulations, 2015.

Whereas, the authorize officer of UCO BANK has taken possession of the following properties pursuant to the notice issued under section 13(2) of SARFAESIAct
in the following loan accounts with right to sell the same strictly on "As is what is basis" & whatever there is basis" & without recourse basis" for realization of
Bank’s dues plus interest as detailed hereunder and whereas consequent upon failure to repay the dues by the borrower(s)/guarantor(s), the undersigned in
Exercise of power conferred under section 13(4) of the SARFAESIAct propose to realize the Bank’s dues by sale of the said property. The Sale will be done by the
undersigned through e-auction platform provided at the website https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp

LAST DATE & TIME OF SUBMISSION OF EMD AND DOCUMENTS ON/BEFORE , UPTO 4.00 PM11.03.2021
DATE AND TIME OF E-AUCTION ON , 11:00 AM to 4:00 PM12.03.2021

Description of the Asset/Property EMD
Reserve Price

Bid Increase
Amount

Name of the
Name of the

Borrower/Guarantor/A/c

Branch
Lot
No.

Demand Notice Date
Possession Notice

Date
O/s Amount

ZONAL OFFICE
4TH FLOOR, BLOCK-A, MAURYA LOK COMPLEX,

NEW DAK BUNGLOW ROAD, PATNA - 800001

lEeku vkids fo'okl dk Honours your Trust

( ) )(

;wdks cSda UCO BANK
A Government of India Undertaking

E-AUCTION SALE NOTICE

Contact Details and website address of service provider any other property related query may Contact Zonal Office Contact
Behea

, during the working hours (10:00 AM to 05:00 PM) from Monday to Saturday
except Bank Holiday.

Manoj Kumar, AGM, Mobile No.
9431251600, Mr. Kundan Kumar, Recovery Sr. Manager, Mobile No. 9033064044, Branch, Mob. No.
7970961292, e-mail lD: zopatna.rec@ucobank.co.in, zo.patna@ucobank.co.in

Kankarbagh Branch, Mob. No. 7759965999,

Terms and Conditions of E-Auction Sale - 1. Bidders are advised to go through the website https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp or

www.ibapi.in (also on for detailed terms and Conditions of auction sale before submitting their bids and taking part on e-auction sale proceeding. 2. Intending

Bidder shall hold a valid active E-mail ID and PAN. 3. The undersigned has the absolute right and discretion to accept or reject any bid or adjourn/postpone/cancel

the sale/modify any terms and conditions of the sale without any prior notice and assigning any reasons. 4. The sale is subject to conditions prescribed in the

SARFAESI Act/rules 2002 and conditions mentioned above. 5. The successful bidder shall have to pay 25% of the purchase amount (including earnest money

already paid) immediately on closure of the e-auction sale proceedings on the same day of the sale. The Balance 75% of the purchase price shall have to be paid

within 15 days of acceptance/confirmation of sale conveyed to them. in case of default of payment within prescribed period. the deposit shall be forfeited and the

defaulting shall be forfeit all claims to the property or to any part of the sum for which it may be subsequently soled. 6. The EMD of the unsuccessful bidder will be

returned on the closure of the e-auction sale proceedings. 7. The sale is subject to confirmation by the Bank, if the borrower(s)/guarantor(s) pays the Bank in full

before sale, no sale will be conducted. 8. This is also a notice to the Borrower(s)/Guarantor(s) of the above said Loan about holding of auction sale on the above

mentioned date, if their outstanding dues are not repaid in full before auction date. 9. Last date of submission online bids is 11.03.2021 at 4:00 PM. 10. The bid

price to be submitted shall be above the Reserve Price and Bidders shall improve (S. No. 1, Rs. 50,000/-) ( respectively or it's multiple.S. No. 2, Rs. 10,000/-)

DESCRIPTION OF MOVABLE/IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES

Authorized Officer
UCO BANK

Date : 10.02.2021
Place : Patna

All that part of parcel of the property consisting in the name of Mrs. Asha Devi, w/o
Late Dashratha Mishra, Deed No.: 2225, Dated 04.03.2011, Mauza: Gaudarh,
(Rudra Nagar), Khata No.: 281, Chak Khata No.: 261, Thana No.: 208, Plot No.:
1380, Chak Plot No.: 1512, Area: 6 decimal, P.S: Shahpur, Dist.: Bhojpur,
Bounded by: North: Munga Devi, South: Manturna Madhya Vidyalaya
Rudranagar, East: Dashratha Mishra, West: Hal Baidar Sheoji Sonar.

` 4,05,000/-

` 41,000/-

` 10,000/-

2.
Branch:- Behea
Maa Vindhyawasini Galla
Bhandar, Prop.: Mr. Manoj
K u m a r M i s h r a , S / o
Dashratha Mishra, At- Rudra
Nagar, P.o- Gaudarh, Dist.:
Bhojpur
A/c : 21190510000366

23.06.2019

27.08.2019

` 12,39,864/-

+ intt. &

All that part and parcel of the property consisting in the name of Mrs. Bhawna Bharti, W/o
Mr. Sushil Kumar Singh, Sale Deed No. 13621, Dated 02.08.2013, Mauza: Tarkulwa,
Khata No. 135, Khesra No. 301 & 302, Tauzi No. 644, Jamabandi No. 705, Thana No.
106, Anchal/Thana: Banjariya, Sub Registry Office: Motihari, Area: 11.62 decimal, Dist.:
East Champaran, Bounded by:- North: Niz Mokir Sudha Rani Srivastava, South: Ashok
Kumar Srivastava & Ajay Kumar Srivastava & Abhay Kumar Srivastava, East: 10 ft. wide
Road, West:- Umashankar Patel & Rajender Patel & Harendar Patel.

1.
Branch:
Bhawna Infrabuild Private
Limited, Prop.- Mr. Sushil
Kumar Singh S/o Mr.
Punyadeo Narayan Singh,
At-A-51, Hatwa Raj Ganga, J
C Road, Patna-1, Bihar

Kankarbagh 25.08.2020

12.11.2020

` 1,39,16,918.40

+ intt. & other
charges

` 1,28,71,845/-

` /-

` 50,000/-

12,88,000

GOVT. OF BIHAR

BIHAR COMBINED ENTRANCE COMPETITIVE EXAMINATION BOARD
I.A.S. Association Building, Near Patna Airport, Patna-14.

UNDER GRADUATE MEDICAL ADMISSION COUNSELLING
(UGMAC)-2020 for BAMS / BHMS / BUMS Courses in Govt. / Private

Ayurvedic / Homeopathy / Tibbi Colleges of Bihar
Adv. No.- BCECEB(UGMAC)-2020/22 Date 10.02.2021

Notice for BAMS / BHMS / BUMS Counselling
NEET(UG)-2020 qualified candidates and all concerned institutions are hereby informed that fresh

Registration and submission of Online Application forms are invited from such qualified, eligible &
interested NEET(UG)-2020 candidates for appearing in Under Graduate Medical Admission Counselling
(UGMAC)-2020 in order to select candidates for admission to the first year UG Medical courses (BAMS
/ BHMS / BUMS) in Govt. / Private Ayurvedic / Homeopathy / Tibbi colleges based on the Merit list/
Rank List of NEET(UG)-2020 conductedby theNationalTestingAgency (NTA).Thedetails of programme/
process has been uploaded on the Board's website : bceceboard.bihar.gov.in vide Adv.
No.BCECEB(UGMAC)-2020/21 Dated 10.02.2021. Online Registration and submission of the online
Application Form will start from 12.02.2021.

Those candidates who have successfully / duly filled their Online Application Form of UGMAC-
2020 for admission in MBBS, BDS and B.V.Sc. & A.H. Course and are desirous to participate in this
counselling have to do fresh registration and submit the Online Application Form completely.

The concerned candidates are requested to download the details and go through it and complete the
process accordingly as per the details of above advertisement for attending the (BAMS / BHMS / BUMS)
counselling.

Controller of Examination

Public Notice
Plastic Waste Management in

Gurugram
As per the Haryana Non-Biodegradable garbage

(Control) Act, 1998 & its Amendments, there is prohibition
and accordingly

1. No person shall manufacturing, sale, distribute, stock, trans-
portation and use of virgin and recycled plastic carry bags
and recycled plastic articles such as plates, cups, tumblers,
spoons, forks and straws.

2. No person shall use containers made of recycled plastic for
storing, carrying, dispensing or packaging food stuffs

3. Conditions of manufacturing of plastic containers:-a.
Containers should be made up of virgin plastic in natural
shade or white

4. Recycling of plastic shall be strictly accordingly with
IS:14534:1998 and be marked/code as per IS:14534:1998
and the end product made out of recycled plastic shall be
marked as "Recycled"

Thus in considering the above mentioned Regulations and for
implementing the same, Municipal Corporation Gurugram
decided to consider the plastic ban in phase-wise manner to
strengthen our nation resolve to combat plastic pollution.

In first phase i.e from date of issue of these notification to
6 months, following items will be totally banned in city:-

1. Plastic Bags (with/ without handle) and Non-woven Bags

2. Plastic Bags- from Virgin plastic

3. Bottled water (PET/PETE) less than 200 ml

4. Plastic Mineral Water Pouch

5. One time use/single-use disposable items made of therma-
col (Polystyrene) or Plastic eg. Dish, spoon, cups, Plates,
glasses, fork, bowl, container and Disposable
Dish/bowl/container used for packaging of foods in hotels,
straw, stirrer

6. Plastic Flags, Plastic Bunting

7. Plastic wraps sheets such as used for gift wraps, flower bou-
quet etc

8. Plastic Sheets used as table cover

9. Single used or short lived PVC flex, banners and posters
(only ecofriendly versions i.e cloth banners, light weight tex-
tile fabrics, wrinkle resistant wrap knit, natural fiber based
sandwich boards, resin-infused paper, particle board etc is
allowed)

Food packaging for example Bhujiya packets, Milk packets,
breads, biscuits or any other food items which can get
deteriorated its usage quality or can catch moisture are
allowed to be stored and packet in plastic wraps which in
any case should not be less than 50 micron.

After 6 months, second phase communication will be issued for
ban on items in addition to above mentioned list.

Thus all retailers, shopkeepers, hawkers, citizens are
directed to ensure the compliance within 15 days of issue
of these notification, after 15 days any violation of these
rules shall be liable to pay such fines as specified below:-

Sr. Quantity of prohibited Variety of Amount in Rupees
No. carry bags

1 Upto 100 gm 500

2 101-500 gms 1500

3 501- gms to 1 kg 3000

4 Above 1 kg to 5 kg 10,000

5 Above 5 kg to 10 kg 20,000

6 More than 10 kg 25,000

For any further query please contact Joint Commissioner
(SBM), Municipal Corporation, Gurugram Office.

JC (SBM)
Municipal Corporation,

Gurugram1755/7/HRY

Whereas above named PLANTIFF has instituted a suit against you. You are hereby
summoned to appear before this court in person or by pleader on 02.03.2021 at 10:00 AM to
answer the same.
Take notice that, in default of your appearance on that day before mentioned, the suit will be
heard and determined in your absence.
Given under my hand and the seal of the Court, this 08th day of February, 2021 Judge

CASE NO. CS (COMM.) 368/2020

PROCLAMATION REQUIRING ATTENDANCE OF DEFENDANT
(ORDER V, Rule 20 of the Code of Civil Procedure)

IN THE COURT OF SH. SANJIV JAIN, DISTRICT JUDGE
(COMMERCIAL)-03, ROOM NO. 24, PATIALA HOUSE COURTS, NEW DELHI

TITLE : BANK OF BARODA VS. SOHAN SINGH AND ORS.TO
M/S AMRAPALI LEISURE VALLEY PVT. LTD.
C-56/40, SECTOR-62, NOIDA, UTTAR PRADESH-201309
ALSO AT : 307, THIRD FLOOR, NIPUN TOWER, PLOT NO. 15,
KARKARDOOMA, NEW DELHI-110092

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI, FEBRUARY10

IN THEwake of the recentmili-
tary coup in neighbouring
Myanmar, authorities in
Champai district of Mizoram
have issued an alert against in-
flux of refugees after an armed
outfit sought refuge for at least
40familiesfearingcrackdownby
theMyanmaresearmy.
Champai deputy commis-

sioner (DC) Maria CT Zuali on
Tuesday issued a notification
alertingthattheremightbepeo-
ple seeking refuge in the state
following the developments in
Myanmar.Shedirectedthatany
villagewheresuchrefugeesmay
have entered be told to report
details like name, age and
MyanmarIDdetailstoheroffice.
Champaisharesaporousbor-

derwithMyanmar’s Chin State.
TheMizoand theChin commu-
nities share similar ethnic roots,
inter-marriages too occur be-
tween them,agovernmentoffi-
cialsaid.TheChinNationalArmy
(CNA),anationalistarmedoutfit
inMyanmar,hasbeeninconflict
with the Tatmadaw, the
Myanmaresearmy.
“I have informed the state

HomeDepartmentandI’mwait-
ingforordersonhowtoproceed.
Wearealsolookingforlocations
tosettle them,” shesaid.
She added that initial steps

towards smart fencing at the
Mizoram-Myanmar border has
alsobegan.

Armed Myanmar
group seeks
asylum for 40
families in India;
Mizoram alert

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT, FEBRUARY10

THE NEWLY inaugurated
SarovarPorticohotelinGujarat’s
Junagadh city had an unusual
guestMonday— an Asiatic lion
from the nearby Girnar jungle
thathadallthestaff infullatten-
tionand left theminawe.
The CCTV cameras installed

onthehotelpremisescaughtthe
maleAsiaticlionenteringtheho-
tel at 5.04 amMonday through
themain gate. The gatekeeper
was also spottedquietly sinking
inhischairinsideasecuritycabin
near themain entrance as the
royal visitor made his way to-
wards the parking areawithout
castingaglanceattheman.After
surveying the ground floor, the
lionwasseenleavingthepalatial
hotel somewhathurriedly—his
stay lasting less thanaminute.
TheCCTVfootageof theinci-

dentwent viral on socialmedia
Wednesday and created lot of
sensationonline.
“The watchman at the gate

wasalertandstayedquietasthe
lionentered thehotelpremises.
Through intercom, he alerted
other staff members about the
presenceoftheanimalintheho-
telandaskedthemtokeepdoors
and windows shut. The CCTV
footage suggests that the lion
had apparently lost itsway and
left the hotel premises soon af-
ter finding that it was going in
the wrong direction. No unto-
ward incident was reported,”
Sanjay Koradia, the managing
partner of the hotel told The
IndianExpressWednesday.
The hotel, inaugurated in

September 2019, is located on
thebusyRailwayStationRoadin
Junagadhcity.

“Therewerealotofguests in
ourhotelwhenthelionentered.
However, it beingearlyhoursof
the day, most of themwere in
their rooms and therewas little
activity on the ground floor,”
Koradia said.
Soon after the animal was

seen,hotelauthoritiesalertedthe
forestdepartment.Theforestde-
partment officials, who visited
thehotel later,confirmedthein-
cident. “The lionhadapparently
strayed into the city after losing
its way. It has since returned to
thejungleandnothinguntoward
wasreportedthatnight.Itisonly
after the CCTV footagewent vi-
ral that people started checking
footage of their CCTV cameras
and are sharing visuals of the
lion,”SanjayBerwal, theDeputy
Conservator of Forests (DCF) of
Junagadh territorial forest divi-
sion, said.
Jungadhcity is locatedonthe

border of Girnar Wildlife
Sanctuary (GWLS), a hilly forest
which is home to a few dozen
Asiaticlions.Populationofthebig
cats has been increasing in this
protected forest areas and the
sightingsof thecarnivores inside
the city have gone up in recent
years.

Junagadh is also amajor hub
of religious tourismand lakhsof
pilgrims throng the city to climb
MountGirnar, the tallest peak in
the state, everyyear tohavevisit
temples of Goddess Amba and
otherdeitiesatop it.With the in-
crease in tourist footfall, newho-
telshavesprungupinthecity.

Togivea furtherboost to re-
ligious tourism, PrimeMinister
NarendraModihadinaugurated
Girnar Ropeway Project in
October lastyear.The forestde-
partmenthavealsoinaugurated
Girnar Nature Trail, popularly
called lion safaris, inside the
JWLSon January26.

ThelionenteredSarovarPorticohotel inJunagadhcityaround5amMonday.CCTVgrab

AûdOXVff IZÔYQie¹f d½fV½fd½fôf»f¹f
(ÀfaÀfQ IZY Ad²fd³f¹f¸f IZY õXfSXf À±ffd´f°f)

Central University of Odisha
(Established under the Central University Act, 2009)

PO: NAD, Sunabeda, Dist.: Koraput, Odisha, Pin- 763004.
Advertisement No: 01/2021
Employment Notification

for Non-Teaching Positions
Ref: Cuo/Admn./Rect.NT/82 Date: 02.02.2021
Applications are invited in the prescribed Application
Format from eligible Indian citizens for filling in following
Non-Teaching positions (Group-A) on Director
Recruitment/Deputation in Central University of Odisha.
1. Deputy Registrar (Director Recruitment) 2. Deputy
Librarian (Direct Recruitment) 3. Internal Audit Officer
(Deputation)
Candidate are required to send their applications with all
testimonials by Speed Post or Registered Post to reach
The Registrar, Central University of Odisha, PO: NAD,
Sunabeda, Dist.: Koraput- 763004 on or before
24.02.2021.
For further details please log on to our website
www.cuo.ac.in
Any addendum / corrigendum and further information shall
be posted only on the University of Website.
davp 21317/11/0013/2021 Sd/- REGISTRAR

INDIAN AIR FORCE
AIR FORCE STATION NEW DELHI

OUTSOURCING OF SPECIALIST SERVICES
AT AIR FORCE STATION, NEW DELHI OR FY 2021-22

1. Air Officer Commanding, Air Force Station, New Delhi, Race Course, New Delhi-
110003, invites application for outsourcing of part time specialist services as per
given below:-

2. Weightage will be given to Ex-servicemen and experience of working in Armed
Forces hospitals/Clinics. Candidates residing in Delhi will be given preference.

3. Interested candidates fulfilling the qualification may apply on plain paper along
with photocopy of qualification & experience certificates, bio-data, contact
number, two recent passport size photographs addressed to Senior Medical
Officer, SMC, Air Force Station, Race Course, New Delhi- 110003, by hand/post
within fifteen days of publication of advertisement.

davp 10802/11/0018/2021

SI
No

Service/Post Qualification Place of Work Working
Hours

Payment

01 Dietician Degree in
Dietics/Health
and Nutrition

Station Medicare
Centre,
Race Course,
New Delhi- 03

Thrice a week
for 3 hours
duration per
visit

Rs 1100/- per
visit
Rs. 13,200/-
per month

CCTV camera captures lion entering hotel in Junagadh

New Delhi
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TREAD SOFTLY
Chamoli flash flood isawarningandcall—to treatmountain
ecosystemwithsensitivityandcare,pluggaps inresearch

N
EARLYFOURDAYSafter flash floods inUttarakhand’sChamolidistrict
sweptawaytheRishigangaHydelPowerProjectandinflictedsubstan-
tial damage on the Tapovan Power Project, scores of workers remain
trappedinthedebrisandslush.Themuckdepositedbythewallofwa-
ter,thedifficultterrainandthemarshyfloorhavehobbledsearchteams

and 13 villages on the border with China remain cut off from the rest of the country.
Technologicalaidsuchasdronesandlaserimaginghavebeenpressedintoservicetosur-
mount these difficulties, and glaciologists, geologists and teams from the armed forces
havebeenropedinfortherescueoperations.Theimmediatetaskbeforethegovernment
isurgent. But the tragedyalso framesanother imperative—of reexamining theways in
whichmountains and high-altitude regions have been positioned in the country’s de-
velopmentdiscourse.It’sacalltothecountry’sscienceandenvironmentacademiestoin-
vestigatethemyriadnuancesofHimalayanglaciologyandtopolicymakerstobeabreast
withsuchresearchwhile takingdecisions that impact fragileecosystems.
Landslides,avalanchesandflashfoodsaren’tunusualinUttarakhand.Agrowingbodyof

literature, includingISROdata,showsthatalmostall the1,000-oddglaciers inthestateare
ontheretreat.Thedownstreamjourneyofthemeltingmassesoficebecomesevenmoreper-
ilous because of the rocks they accumulate on theway. The first hypothesis for Sunday’s
flashfloodspointedtotheburstingofonesuchpocketofsnow,waterandrocks.Anotherearly
explanationhaslinkedtheincidenttoalandslidecausedbyafractureinahangingmassof
ice. Though the jury is out on these theories, the linkbetweenglaciers andSunday’s flash
floodsseemslikely.And,thatshoulddrivehometheurgencyofconsolidatingthedisparate
dataonglaciersandmountainsystemsinthecountryanddevelopingamechanismtoco-
ordinateendeavours inthis field.AsglaciologistDPDhobalsaid inaninterviewtothispa-
per,“weneedanodalagencytocoordinateall theresearch…inthisregion”.
The Himalayas are a young and therefore volatilemountain system. Even aminor

changeintheorientationof itsrockscantriggerlandslides.Themountainsregulatetem-
peratures in the Subcontinent and, at the same time, the snow-covered ranges are af-
fectedbychangesintheclimatesystemduetoglobalwarming.Currently,DPRs(detailed
project reports) of a variety of infrastructureprojects in the region— fromhydropower
to road construction—donot factor in the idiosyncrasies of thismountain-climate dy-
namic: They do not account for the frequency of landslides, snow avalanches and lake
bursts. This gapmust be plugged swiftly, and detailed studies should be conducted to
understandwhichof the12,000-oddglacial lakes inUttarakhandareprone to flooding.
Suchresearchshouldfeedintoenvironmental impactassessmentreportsandguidede-
cisions ondevelopmental projects in the region. Sunday’s tragedy is awarning that the
Himalayanmountainsdemandmoresensitivity in researchandpolicy.

PICKING UP PACE
Economic indicatorssignala recovery that isgaining
momentum.Growthmaysurpriseontheupside

T
HENORMALISATIONOFeconomicactivitiesinIndia,whichhadpickedup
paceinthethirdquarterofthecurrentfinancialyear,appearstohavegained
momentum in theweeks since. As themonthly economic reviewby the
ministry of finance notes, “a sustained and strengthening economic re-
covery continues to bewitnessed in January 2021 across key high fre-

quencyindicators.”Initsfirstadvanceestimates,theNationalStatisticalOfficehadpegged
theeconomytocontractmarginallyby0.1percentinthesecondhalfoftheyear.However,
consideringthatthedataoneconomicindicatorsusedtoarriveat itsestimateswasonly
forseventoeightmonthsof theyear,thispick-upineconomicactivitiesintheweeksand
months thereafter suggests that theeconomymaydobetter thanpreviouslyexpected.
Ontheproductionside,thePurchasingManagers’Indexformanufacturingandservices

signals a continued expansion in activities. The PMImanufacturing index rose to 57.7 in
January, up from56.4 themonthbefore,while thePMI services indexalso rose, although
modestly,to52.8inJanuary,upfrom52.3inDecember.Nomura’sIndiaBusinessResumption
Indexalso inchedup to96.5 in theweekending February7, up from94.4 in theprevious
week,signallingthateconomicactivitiesremainonly3.5percentagepointsbelowthepre-
pandemic levels.On theconsumptionside too, the indicatorspoint toanuptick.GST rev-
enuesstoodatRs1.2lakhcroreinJanuary—thehighestlevelrecordedsincethetaxwasin-
troducedin2017.ConsideringthattheaveragedailyGSTe-waybillregistrationsroseto1.9
million(till January10),up from1.8millionoverasimilarperiod inDecember, collections
arelikelytobehealthythismonthaswell.Similarly,non-oilnon-goldimportsgrewforthe
secondstraightmonthinJanuary,indicatingapick-upindomesticdemand.Andwhilerail-
way freight traffic grewby8.7 per cent in January over last year, vehicle registrations till
January18wereat47.2percentof levelsrecordedlastyear.
In itsDecembermonetarypolicyreview,theRBIhadpeggedtheeconomytogrowat

0.7percentinthelastquarterof thefinancialyear,upfrom0.1percentinthethirdquar-
ter.Absenceofasurgeininfectionrates,thecurrentmomentuminactivities,suggeststhat
growthmaywellbehigher.Asmootherandfasterrolloutof thevaccinationprogramme
willhelpshoreupdemandforhigh-contact services,providinga fillip togrowth.

The yeoman’s agony

HarishDamodaran

India’s farmcrisis isof themiddlepeasant,
not thechhotakisan

PRIMEMINISTERNARENDRAModi has de-
fendedhisgovernment’sagricultural reform
lawsbyinvokingChaudharyCharanSinghand
pointingtothe“dayaniyasthiti(sorryplight)”
of marginal farmers. These below-one-
hectarecultivatorsaccounted for51percent
ofIndia’stotaloperationalholdingsin1970-71,
a share that crossed 68 per cent in the last
2015-16AgricultureCensus.
PMModi further quoted the legendary

peasant leaderassayingthatmarginal farm-
erscouldneverekeoutanhonestexistence,no
matter howmuch theyworked their small
piece of land. The suggestion herewas that
thecrisisof Indianagricultureisof thechhota
kisanandthegovernment’sreformmeasures
are aimed at uplifting this stratumof small-
holders.
The aboveunderstanding of “crisis” isn’t

themosthelpful,whetherfromananalytical
orevenpoliticalperspective.Tobeginwith,as
thepoliticalscientistPaulRBrasshasshown,
CharanSinghdidn’tbelieveagriculturepolicy
should focuson theone-hectare farmer. The
redemptionforthosetillingtinyuneconomic
plotslayinnon-farmemployment,especially
in rural small-scale and cottage industries.
CharanSingh,infact,advocatedbothamaxi-
mum ceiling of 27.5 acres and aminimum
floor of 2.5 acres thatwould provide decent
subsistenceandalsopreventlarge-scalecap-
italistfarming.Hisidealwastheefficientyeo-
man farmerwhoactively cultivatedhis own
landwithminimal engagement of outside
labour.
Today’s farmcrisis is not of the impover-

ishedchhotakisan,butofCharanSingh’skhud-
kashtpeasant-proprietorwhohas seen bet-
tertimes. It isthisruralmiddleclass—which
experienced a roughly four-decade spell of
prosperity from the 1970s and nowhas its
backtothewall—that’sattheforefrontofthe
agitationagainstthefarmreformlaws.
Some ideaofwhat thekhudkasht kisan is

undergoingcanbehadfromSurinderKumar
Panwar.ThisfarmerfromBhainswalvillageof
Shamli district, next to Charan Singh’s own
Baghpat inwestUttarPradesh(UP),owns24
bighaor1.7hectares. Itmakeshima“small”,
butnot“marginal”farmer.Moreover,hegrows

sugarcane on16 out of his 24 bigha andhas
accesstoirrigationthrougha7.5-horsepower
motortubewell installedjointlywithhistwo
brothers,whoalsofarm24bighaeach.
Sugarcane,perhaps,hascontributedmore

thananythingelsetotheriseofwestUP’sru-
ralmiddle classes. That, however, is an old
story.Panwargivesadetailedbreak-upofhis
currentproductioncosts.
The seed that farmers plant is the cane

from their fields not sold tomills. At 5 quin-
talsperbigha, thecostof thisseed-cane, tak-
ing theUPgovernment’s state advisedprice
(SAP) of Rs 325/quintal plus its harvesting
charge of Rs 45/quintal, comes to Rs 1,850.
Fieldpreparation(sevenploughings,eachcon-
suming one litre diesel at Rs 78/litre), farm-
yardmanure application (one trolley-load
costingRs1,500) andsowing (two labourers
at Rs 200 each andone litre diesel) adds an-
otherRs2,524perbigha.
In fertilisers, Panwar applies 20 kg of di-

ammoniumphosphate (at Rs 28/kg), 35 kg
urea (Rs 6/kg), 5 kg potash (Rs 18), 2 kg sul-
phur (Rs 125/kg) and one kg zinc (Rs 80/kg)
per bigha, costing Rs 1,190. He spends even
moreoncropprotection:30mlof “Coragen”
(Rs 360), 100ml chlorpyrifos-cypermethrin
(Rs70) and1kg “Ferterra” (Rs187.5) insecti-
cides;50mlofthiophanate-methylfungicide
(Rs40);and“Regent”granule(Rs160for2kg)
and liquid (Rs 50 for 50ml) termite control
formulations. Togetherwithspraying labour
(threeroundsofRs150each), itworksout to
Rs1,317.5perbigha.
The next big-ticket item iswater,where

trenchesaremade(Rs200/bigha)foradozen
irrigations(eachcostingRs80/bigha).Farmers
alsospendRs1,200/bighaeachonnirai-gudai
(weedingandhoeing)andbandhai(tyingand
propping up the cane plants after they have
grownbeyondfivefeet).Panwar’scaneyields
are60to65quintalsperbigha.Anaverageof
62.5quintalswouldcostRs2,812.5toharvest
at Rs 45/quintal. To and fro transport to the
sugarmill, 12 kmaway, involves burning six
litresorsodieselatRs78/litre.
All inall, cultivatingsugarcaneonabigha

yielding 62.5 quintals will cost around Rs
13,722,asagainstacorrespondingrealisation

of Rs 20,312.5 at the official SAP of Rs
325/quintal. Thenet returnof Rs6,590.5per
bighawouldbejust48percentabovethepro-
duction cost. And there aremany costs not
even taken. These includemaintenance/de-
preciation of Panwar’s tractor and farm im-
plements, imputedcostof family labourand
interestonworkingcapital.
The lastexpensemattersparticularly ina

scenario of delayed payments.Mills are re-
quired by law topay farmerswithin 14days
of cane purchase, but Panwar is still to get
moneyfor220outof thetotal1,000quintals
hesuppliedin2019-20(October-September)
andanother600quintalsdeliveredsofarthis
season. Nor has the SAP been revised since
2017-18, even as Panwar’s basic cultivation
cost has risen from some Rs 10,000 to Rs
13,700-plus per bigha in the last four years.
The price of diesel alone has gone upmore
than Rs 18/litre and themonthly electricity
tariff on7.5-HPmotorpumpsraised fromRs
700toRs1,750.
If all costs areaccounted for, Panwar’s re-

turns fromcanemaybehardly Rs 5,000per
bigha,withthecropsonhisremaining8bigha
—wheat,mustardandberseemfodder—not
yielding even that.His net incomewouldbe
underRs10,000permonth.Tenyearsago,or
probablyevenfive,hemayhavebeenleading
areasonable lowermiddleclass life.
Panwar is representative of the descent

thataonce-proudpeasant-proprietorclassis
experiencing. These khudkasht kisan have
beenthechangeagentsof Indianagriculture.
Being serious full-time farmers who have
producetosell,unlikemarginalsubsistence
cultivators, they knowwhat agriculture is.
They aren’t impressedwith contract farm-
ing,whichhas failed insugarcanefor lackof
enforcement,andviewderegulationofpro-
ducemarkets as a further step by the gov-
ernmenttoescaperesponsibility.Theiranger
and insecurity is genuine. They need to be
talked to, andmore important, listened to.
Not doing thatwould be the greatest injus-
tice toCharanSingh—andalsoLalBahadur
Shastri andCSubramaniam.

harish.damodaran@expressindia.com

Mills are required by law to
pay farmers within 14 days of
cane purchase, but Panwar is
still to get money for 220 out
of the total 1,000 quintals he
supplied in 2019-20
(October-September) and
another 600 quintals
delivered so far this season.
Nor has the SAP been
revised since 2017-18, even as
Panwar’s basic cultivation
cost has risen from some Rs
10,000 to Rs 13,700-plus per
bigha in the last four years.
The price of diesel alone has
gone up more than Rs
18/litre and the monthly
electricity tariff on 7.5-HP
motor pumps raised from Rs
700 to Rs 1,750.
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Never take advice from anyone in a tie.
They’ll bankrupt you.

— NASSIM NICHOLAS TALEBTHEEDITORIALPAGE

RonMalka

NEVER AGAIN
Memoryofholocaust calls forunflaggingvigil againstantisemitism

ONJANUARY27, the Jewishcommunityand
their friends all over theworld observed the
anniversary of the liberation of Auschwitz-
Birkenau,adaymarkedas“InternationalDay
ofCommemorationinMemoryoftheVictims
oftheHolocaust”.Onthisday,exactly76years
ago, the biggest death camp in historywas
onceandforallliberated.OnJanuary27,1945,
alliedforcesenteredAuschwitz-Birkenauand
other camps (Buchenwald, Dachau, Bergen
Belsen, Ravensbruck, Mauthausen,
Theresienstadt, Treblinka, Sobibor to name
just a few), liberated the camps and freed
thosewhosurvivedthehorror.
TheIsraeliEmbassyinNewDelhi,together

withitsconsulatesinMumbaiandBengaluru,
commemoratedthedayvirtuallyindifferent
ways.Interactivediscussionsandeventswere
conducted online throughout theweek. A
uniquetrainingprogrammewaslaunchedto
assistteachersinIndiaintacklingthedifficult
subjectofholocausteducationandmakingit
accessibletoIndianstudents.Towardstheend
of theweek, Israeli diplomats lit candles in
memory of the sixmillion Jewswhowere
murderedintheholocaust.
Wemust never forget the atrocious acts

committedbytheNazisduringWorldWarII.
Thesystematicmurdercommittedduringthe
holocaust,theShoah,isincomparableinmag-
nitude,methods andmalice. It is thebiggest
tragedy,thelowestpointofmankind,andwe
mustbemindfulnevertorepeatit.Neveragain.
Manyof thesurvivorsof thedeathcamps

are no longerwith us. It is our duty tomake

sure theirmemorywill not be forgotten. Six
million Jewswere slaughtered in the death
campsandthosewhosurvived,theashesthat
returned to their ancestors’ cradle, have be-
comethefoundationrockoftheresurrection
ofmodernIsrael.
Three-quartersofacenturylater,thedark

ideology of antisemitism,which resulted in
theholocaust in the last century,has still not
vanishedandis,infact,growinginpartsofthe
world. It hasmanifested inwaves of violent
incidents and attacks that have targeted
Jewishcommunitiesacrossthediaspora.The
phenomenonhasplaguedEurope,theUSand
theworldover.
Whatisantisemitism?Thereistheneces-

sitytodefineitastheInternationalHolocaust
Remembrance Alliance (IHRA) does, since
recognisinganddefiningaproblemisthefirst
step to solving it. The IHRA is the only inter-
governmental organisationmandated to fo-
cussolelyonholocaust-related issues. Itwas
formerly known as the Task Force for
International Cooperation on Holocaust
Education, Remembrance and Research, or
ITF. It unites governments and experts to
strengthen, advance andpromoteholocaust
education,researchandremembrance.
IHRAexpertsdeterminedthat inorder to

begintoaddresstheproblemofantisemitism,
theremustbeclarityaboutwhatantisemitism
is.TheIHRA’snetworkofexpertsincludesrep-
resentatives fromtheworld’s foremost insti-
tutionswhichspecialiseinteachingaboutthe
holocaust,whohaveissuedarangeofguide-

lines for educators and educational policy-
makers to considerwhendeveloping effec-
tivecurriculaandeducationalmaterials.
The IHRA provides uswith a non-legal

bindingworking definition of antisemitism,
whichsetsanexampleofresponsibleconduct
for other international fora, andprovides an
importanttoolwithpracticalapplicability,for
theever-expandingmembercountries.
The core of the IHRAWorkingDefinition

statesthat,“Antisemitismisacertainpercep-
tionof Jews,whichmaybe expressed asha-
tred toward Jews. Rhetorical and physical
manifestations of antisemitismare directed
toward Jewish or non-Jewish individuals
and/ortheirproperty,towardJewishcommu-
nity institutions,andreligiousfacilities.”
Manifestationsofantisemitismmightin-

clude the targetingof the stateof Israel, con-
ceivedasaJewishcollectivity.However,criti-
cismof Israel similar to that levelled against
anyother countrycannotbe regardedasan-
tisemitic. Antisemitism frequently charges
Jewswithconspiringtoharmhumanity,and
it isoftenusedtoblameJewsfor“whythings
gowrong.” It is expressed inspeech,writing,
visualformsandaction,andemployssinister
stereotypesandnegativecharactertraits.
Theworking definition of antisemitism

was adoptedby IHRA in 2016, andhas since
been adopted or recognised by at least 18
countries, and there is room formore coun-
triestodoso.

Thewriter isAmbassadorof Israel inIndia

Manifestations of
antisemitism might include
the targeting of the state of
Israel, conceived as a Jewish
collectivity. However,
criticism of Israel similar to
that levelled against any
other country cannot be
regarded as antisemitic.
Antisemitism frequently
charges Jews with conspiring
to harm humanity, and it is
often used to blame Jews for
'why things go wrong’.

GOVT SEEKS OUT DESAI
MORARJIDESAI IS likelytomakeaneffortto
bring the leaders of the Assammovement
back to thenegotiating table todiscuss the
issue of the foreign nationals in the state
with thecentralgovernment.Thepossibil-
ity has emerged after Desai had ameeting
withHomeMinisterGianiZail Singhat the
All India Institute of Medical Sciences in
New Delhi. The former prime minister
called on the homeminister to discuss the
problem which has defied a solution for
more than 18 months. Singh had called
Desai for ameeting after the formerprime
ministerhadsaidthathehadapossibleso-
lution to the stalemate in mind. The two
leadersmet for over an hour. According to

governmentsources,Desai isopentomedi-
ating the talks.

CPM’S FEARS
THE MARXISTS FEAR that the Centre —
whichishatchinga“conspiracy”againstthe
governments of West Bengal, Tripura and
Kerala — might “organise a coup against
democracy”. The fear has been voiced by
theCPM,whichalso finds theCentre’spos-
tures threatening to extinguish all funda-
mental rights. What adds to the threat,
according to theparty’spolitburomember
MBasavapunnaiah, is that the primemin-
ister adds her voice to the threats issued
against the governments in the aforemen-
tioned states by Union ministers and

Congress-Imembers.

PM BERATES PUBLISHER
THEORGANISERSOFafunctionto launcha
book at the PM’s house were in for a rude
shock. Prime Minister Indira Gandhi be-
rated themforusinghername topublicise
thebook,MyTruth.MrsGandhi,whocurtly
refused to autograph the book, said “these
aremywords,notabookbyme”. Thebook
comprising Mrs Gandhi’s interviews was
originally written in French by the Indo-
French author, Emmanuel Pouchapadass,
and published by the French publisher
EditionsStock.Aspokespersonof theIndian
publisher,VisionBooks, saidMyTruth is the
English translationof the Frenchwork.

FEBRUARY 11, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO

NO TIE-ING DOWN
Afterrowovertie-wearing,NewZealandParliamenthas
changedtherule.Stuffedshirtsmustfollowsuit

T
HEFIRSTPROBLEMwithuniforms is, tautologically, that theyenforceuni-
formity. Sometimes, they erase differences for the good—say,markers of
inequalityamongschoolstudents.Butoften,theyservetoreinforcehierar-
chies.So,whenamemberofNewZealand'sParliamentwasejectedfromthe
House for notwearing a tie,whichhe called “a colonial noose”, therewas

moretotheactthaneitherenforcingaformaldresscodeorsimplyfollowingtherules.
It'snot as thoughRawiriWaititi, amemberof theMaori Party, didnotgive the legis-

lature the respect it deserves:Hewas formallydressedandwearinga traditionalMaori
pendant calledhei-tiki.Waititi's point is simple. ThehistoryofNewZealand,whichhas
echoes in almost every formerly colonised country, is onewhere traditional beliefs and
symbolsweredevaluedand, tosucceed, indigenouspeoplehadtoassimilateandadopt
European upper- andmiddle-classmores. The fact that Speaker TrevorMallard, who
ejectedWaititi, said he did not agreewith the rule butwasmerely following it, isn't a
goodenoughexcuse.Afterall,giventherulewaschangedwithinadayof theglobalout-
cryagainst theMP'sejection, itwasclearlynotcrucial to legislative functioning.
The fact is thatwhileEuropeanpoliticalpower in thecolonieshas longsincewaned,

thecolonisationofthemindcontinues.Thereare“powersuits”butno“powerdhotis”and
even now, exclusive clubswill insist that peoplewear a “colonial noose” around their
necks, or dress like a brown sahib, before entering and engaging in such high-minded
pursuitsasdrinkingaginandtonicorplayinganoh-so-excitinggameofbridge.Now,at
last,NewZealand'sParliamentisfreefromthechokeholdofanill-designedscarf.Stuffed
shirtsaroundtheworldshould loosenup, and followsuit.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“The US will never succeed if it wants to set up rules to stop China from
developing and stop the Chinese people from attaining a better life.”

—GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Overall, the US relation with
India has potential to
strengthen, especially if
alignment is found on trade
and technology standards.
On foreign policy, we believe
the US will see India as a
counterbalance to China, as
part of the Quad, but he may
face pressure from the left in
the Democratic party on
what are seen as human
rights abuses in India.
Biden’s views on
immigration policy will suit
India, particularly for tech
talent.

OFTEN, PEOPLE DO not notice what the
UnionbudgetsaysabouttheIndianrailways.
Thepointsthatmayregisterarethefollow-
ing.First, there isaNationalRailPlan(NRP)
for 2030. Second, theWestern dedicated
freight corridor (DFC) and the EasternDFC
will be commissioned by June 2022. Parts
ofDFCwillbeinpublic-privatepartnership
(PPP)mode.Third,therewillbeanEastCoast
corridor(KharagpurtoVijaywada),anEast-
West corridor (Bhusaval to
Kharagpur/Dankuni) and a North-South
corridor (Itarsi to Vijayawada). Fourth, all
broad-gauge routeswill be electrified by
December 2023. And fifth, there will be
safetyandpassengeramenitymeasures.
One hundred years before 2030, the

Mumbai-PuneDeccanQueenwas started.
This is the only trainwith anofficial birth-
day—June1,1930.TheIndianRailwayshas
comea longway since then anddown the
years, several committees have probed its
erosion in competitiveness and suggested
solutions.However, in thehistorical evolu-
tion of the railways in India, the emphasis
wasonpassengers, not freight. Parts of the
country important froma freight perspec-
tivewerebypassed.Therefore,eventowards
theendofthe19thcenturyandfirstdecade
of the 20th, railways didn’t contribute as
muchtogrowthasitdidinothercountries.
“Whentheideaofconstructingrailways

in Indiawas first started, itwas considered
that therewould be little passenger traffic
onaccountofthepovertyofthepeople,and
that the chief businesswould be derived
fromgoods.”That’snotwhathappened.This
quote isn’t fromtheNRP. It is fromanessay
writtenin1905byNGPriestley,thefirstsec-
retary of RailwayBoard— the counterpart
of today’s ChairmanRailway Board (CRB).
TheNRPwas finalised inDecember 2020
andwas sporadically reported in newspa-
pers,inthedraftandthefinalform.Afterthe
Unionbudget,somemayhavedownloaded
andreadit,inthe49-pagePPTstyleversion.
Themore intrepidwill read the 124-page
executive summary. Only themost coura-
geouswill read the complete 1,178-page
document.Amongother things, theNRP is
meant to increase the share of railways in
freight,rectifyingthepre-Independenceand
post-Independence bias, and develop ca-
pacity thatwill cater to demand in 2050.
Most earlier committee reports concen-
trated on policies— financials, human re-
sources, fares and cross-subsidies, compe-
tition, regulator, and investments. I amnot
awareof one thathasmapped theexisting
railwaynetworkonaGISplatformandiden-
tifiedgaps.Perhapstechnologyhasmadeit
easier. In any event, that, and not mere
length, is theNRP’s defining characteristic,
makingitaworthwhileexercise.
Thischangeisnotindependentofthose

otherpolicies,suchaspricingandcross-sub-
sidies. For instance,wetalkof therailway’s

operating ratio (OR). In 2018-19, as per the
NRP,India’sORwas0.59forfreightand1.92
forpassengertraffic.Theproblemislowpas-
sengerfaresandartificiallyhighfreightrates
required to cross-subsidise those. Actually,
it’sworse, since normally, freight andpas-
senger trains share common sections of
trackandpassengertrainsaregivenprefer-
ence over goods trains in getting a path
(route frompoint A to point B). Therefore,
the average speed of a freight train is 24
km/hour—averagespeedisasurrogatein-
dicator. A superior indicator is transit time
—thetimetakenforaconsignmenttoreach
fromonepoint to another. That also raises
multi-modal issues. During the lockdown,
therewerefewerpassengertrains(ornone)
andtheaveragespeedofthegoodstrainsin-
creasedto40km/hour.ButDFCsaremeant
todo that, aren’t they, bededicated? In the
process, theyfreeupcapacityelsewhere.
Mostpeopleknowthat IndianRailways

hasasystemofHDNandHUNidentification
forthepresentnetwork.HDNsarehigh-den-
sityroutes.Thereare11HDNroutesthatcon-
nectmetroswithasinglehaulcorridor.HUNs
arehighly-usednetworkswithmultipleori-
ginsanddestinationsandnoclearsinglehaul
corridor.HDNsandHUNscarry80percent
ofthetrafficandtherearesectionswhereca-
pacityutilisation ismorethan100percent.
With traffic increasing, capacity utilisation
willworsen.HUNsareprimarilyforpassen-
gers.Hence,gaugeconversionandelectrifi-
cation.For freight,HDNsare importantand
iftheintentionistoincreaserailshareinthe
total freightcarriedto44percent, theaver-
agespeedmustincrease(tosay50km/hour)
andcostsmustdecline(say,by30percent).
With theWestern and EasternDFCs, both
shouldhappen.However,thecomparisonis
relative,sinceroadswillalsoimprove,cour-
tesytechnologyandBharatmala.
There is nothing automatic about the

railwaysgainingacompetitiveedge.Other
thanreiteratingpolicyissuesandlistingop-
erational procedures and constraints
(wagon policy, haulage charges, terminal
charges)withinIndianRailways(whichcan
be improved by breaking down silos), the
primary value addition of the NRP is an
analysis of the existing network,with ex-
pected additions (such as the National
InfrastructurePipeline)alsobuiltin.Evenaf-
terdoingthis,gapsremain,assupplements
toDFCs,HDNsandHUNs,not to forget ter-
minalsandsidings.Theseareplaceswhere
one needs new tracks and investments.
Historically, such decisions were often
drivenbypoliticalconsiderationsandwere
adhoc.NRPbasesthosedecisionsonobjec-
tivecriteria.
Ishouldhavementionedtheanalysisof

theexistingnetworkisdisaggregated,com-
modity-wise.“Furthertoadoptionofabove-
mentioned speeddifferential, reductionof
30percent intariff hasnotbeenappliedto
commodities like coal, iron ore, rawmate-
rialforsteelandfertilisers.Thesecommodi-
tiesaretraditionalbulkcommoditiesforrail-
ways and reduction in costwill not have
muchimpactinincreasingtheshareonrail-
ways.Butforothercommodities,reduction
in costwill attract the commodities to use
railwaysaspreferredmode.”Notquiteana
prioriexpectation.

Thewriter ischairman,EconomicAdvisory
Council to thePrimeMinister.

Viewsarepersonal

AUSPRESIDENTIALelection isnever incon-
sequential but this one seemed like a fight
for the soul of America. The winner, Joe
Biden, is different from his predecessor in
everyway—inpersonality, leadershipstyle,
vision for civil society, and in the typeof re-
lationsheseekswith the restof theworld.
Sufferingdefeat,PresidentDonaldTrump

falselychallengedthelegitimacyof theelec-
tion result. Evenprior toTrump, theUSsys-
tem,with itsprimaries that fail to represent
majority opinion, electoral college that
favourssmallstates,andgerrymanderingof
electoral districts to cement party loyalties,
togetherwiththeamplifyingpowerofsocial
media, had begun favouring extreme po-
larised positions over the middle. But
Trump’s rejection of his loss and challenge
to a peaceful transition of power sully the
most important tenet of a democracy.
Restoringtrustindemocraticinstitutionswill
bechallengingfor theBidenpresidency, the
USandtheworld.
As theworldmoveson fromthesiegeof

theUSCapitol, itwantstounderstandthefo-
cusofBiden’spresidency.Bidentakesoffice
amidaonce-in-a-centurypandemic, strug-
gling economy, constitutional crisis of
Trump’s second impeachment and con-
tentiousforeignrelationswithChina,Russia
and Iran.
Duringhiscampaign,Biden laidout the

mostprogressivedomesticpolicyplatform
inAmericanhistory.Webelievethefivekey
areas in which Biden differs from Trump
domestically will be — his response to
COVID-19, climate, immigration, taxesand
racial equity.
COVID-19: Bidenhas issued15executive

orders on COVID-19, including expanding
testing capacity, reinstating international
travelrestrictions,requiringfacecoveringson
planes, trains, airports and in federal build-
ings, and invoking the Defense Production
Act to allow the federal government to di-
rectly produce key supplies. He has also
pushed an enormous relief package of $1.9
trillionthroughCongress forCOVID-19.
Climate: The president has a fast-paced,

ambitious climate strategy, which includes
settingagoaltoachieveacarbon-freepower
gridby2035,creatingacross-borderclimate
adjustmentprogramme, rejoining theParis
Climate Agreement, and revoking the
Keystone Pipeline permit (petroleum
pipeline toconnect theUSandCanada).
Immigration:Onimmigration,Bidenhas

dramatically distanced himself from his
predecessors, includingBarackObama(crit-
icised for record-highdeportations).Hehas
fortifiedtheDACAprogramme,reversedthe
Trump administration’s extreme immigra-
tionenforcementpolicy,directedtheCensus
Bureau to include non-citizens, reversed
Trump’s“MuslimBan”,terminatedthe“dec-
larationofemergency”thatfundedTrump’s
borderwall (fundingapprovalneverpassed
Congress),andunveiledanimmigrationbill
thatwouldoffer apath toUScitizenship for
almost11millionpeople.
Taxes: Biden’s tax plans are a work in

progress,butweanticipatethemtounapolo-
geticallyseektoincreasethetopincometax
rate, raise taxes on long-term capital gains,
and increase corporate tax rates. He will
likely justify thesepolicieswith theneed to
build infrastructure.
Racial Equity: We are already seeing a

more compassionate rhetoric from Biden,
who earned crucial African-American sup-
portintheelection. Inresponsetolastyear’s
protestsover thedeathofGeorgeFloydand
others, Biden is expected to focus on police
reform.Hehas confirmedhis commitment
to diversity through his cabinet appoint-
mentsandisalsolikelytoprioritisediversity
incourtappointments.
Biden’s international approach, unlike

Trump’s,will drawheavily onAmerica’s al-
lies.Weprovide our assessment of his poli-
cieswith respect to China, Russia, Iran and
India.
China:While Bidenwill continue anas-

sertivestanceagainstChina,hisstrategywill
be to appeal to America’s European and
Asianallies to joinwith theUS. Secretaryof
State Antony Blinken concurred with his
predecessor’s assessment of China's geno-
cide against Uighurs. Treasury Secretary
Janet Yellen similarly highlighted China’s
abusive and unfair trade practices. Biden
willalsotryandlimitChineseadvancesand
spurUSadvantageinkeyareasof futuresu-
premacy like technology, communications
and pharmaceuticals. Nonetheless, Biden
mightseekcollaborationonclimate,health
andNorthKorea.
Russia: Trumpwas deferential to Putin;

it is clear Bidenwill not be. Top administra-
tors under Trump, including Fiona Hill and
John Bolton, often used financial sanctions,
andissuedcriticalpressstatementstargeted
at Russia. Blinken and Undersecretary
Victoria Nuland have been hawkish on
Russia. In a blunt 2020 op-ed in Foreign
Affairs, Nuland accused Russia of violating
“armscontroltreaties, internationallaw,the

sovereignty of its neighbours, and the in-
tegrity of elections in theUnited States and
Europe.” It is unlikely that he seeks an
Obama-styleresetwithRussia,andrelations
are likely tobecontentious.
Iran:Biden is likely tobreakwithTrump

andpursueamultilateralapproachwithIran.
Biden and French President Emmanuel
Macronhavesaidtheywillcooperateonpur-
suing the nuclear deal. The US will move
slowly in lifting sanctions on Iran until it
complieswiththenucleardeal.Bidenhasal-
readyendedUSsupportof theSaudi-ledof-
fensiveagainstYemen’sHouthis.
India: Overall, theUS relationwith India

haspotentialtostrengthen,especiallyifalign-
mentisfoundontradeandtechnologystan-
dards. On foreign policy, we believe the US
willseeIndiaasacounterbalancetoChina,as
apartof theQuad,buthemay facepressure
fromtheleftintheDemocraticpartyonwhat
are seen as human rights abuses in India.
Biden’sviewsonimmigrationpolicywillsuit
India,particularly for techtalent.
Globally, on trade, Biden will be more

protectionist.Hehasalreadysignedanorder
with bipartisan support directing govern-
ment procurement of American goods.
Biden’s vision is “to implement a worker-
centred trade policy,” rather than focus on
openingmarketsforAmericancorporations
or securing IP rights.
After addressing the immediate chal-

lenges, hewill need to begin the process of
uniting America. America’s ability to foster
democraticvalues isweakenedbythechal-
lengetotheUSelectionresults.Biden’sstyle
and demeanour arewell-suited to calming
domesticunrest.Thetaskaheadisdaunting.
Theworld,not justAmerica,would likehim
tosucceed.

Withsupport fromBrittanyMontgomery,
BCG.Marcil ismemberBCGexecutive
committee, andSinha is chairman,BCG

India.Viewsarepersonal

DISSENT FIREWALLED
THISREFERSTO theeditorial, 'Citizenvs
Citizen’(IE,February10).TheUnionHome
Ministry’s planwill discourage right-
thinkingpeople fromsharing ideas and
thoughts useful for society,which they
convey to the government of the day
throughtheirelectedrepresentativesand
other channels.What isworse, theNDA
governmenthasnot learnta lessonfrom
theunlawfulactivitiesof self-styledvigi-
lantesinsomestates.Likethem,cybervol-
unteerswillalsobefromtherulingparty
andwillgrassonitspoliticalopponentsin
returnforthegovernmentignoringtheir
illegalactivities.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

MORE AZAD
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘Bittersweet’
(IE,February10).PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi gave a teary-eyed farewell to
Congress’sGhulamNabiAzad, Leaderof
the Opposition in the Rajya Sabha on
Tuesday.Azadwasweepingwhenhegave
theinformationoverthephone.Azadem-
phasisedthathe isproudtobean Indian
Muslim.TheCongressshouldrenominate
himsothathecanactasabridgebetween
DelhiandKashmir.

SSPaul,Nadia

RSS EXPOSED
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Thereturnof

upper-caste politics' (IE, February 10). It
hasexposed theRSS's schemeregarding
thetreatmentof“Shudras”throughitsre-
actionagainstOBCreservationbycalling
for“anurgentneedtobuildupmoraland
spiritualforcestocounteranyfalloutfrom
anexpectedShudrarevolution”. It issaid
that upper castes constitute only 15per
cent of Hindus, the rest consist of OBCs.
SCsandsomeSTs.Sustainingtheirhege-
monyover themajority for thousandsof
years, and even after constitutional
democracywherevoteofeverycitizenhas
equalvalue, isnotpossiblewithoutlatter
beingindoctrinatedbyreligiousideology.

LRMurmu,Delhi

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THEMEDICALTERMINATIONofPregnancy
(Amendment)Bill (‘MTPBill’)passed inthe
LokSabhawithoutmuchdebateordeliber-
ation inMarch last year, is scheduled to be
tabledforconsiderationinRajyaSabha.The
Act prescribes the setting up of draconian
medicalboardsineverystateandUnionter-
ritory (UT), consisting of a gynaecologist,
paediatrician, radiologist or sonologist and
any other members as proposed by that
state or UT. Each boardwill be responsible
fordiagnosingsubstantial foetal“abnormal-
ities” that necessitate termination of preg-
nancy after a 24-week gestation period.
Medicalboardsareaformof third-partyau-
thorisation andwere not envisaged in the
MTPAct, 1971. In the contextof the current
healthcare budgetary challenges, this pro-
posal to set up infrastructure across the
country to regulatemedical terminationof
pregnanciesisbothfinanciallyunsoundand
practically impossible.
India’shealthcaresystemhasneitherthe

financial investment nor the infrastructure
to sustain the operation and functioning of
medicalboardsineverystateandUT.Dueto
the weak healthcare infrastructure in the
country, it would be practically impossible
toconstitutetheseboardswiththerequisite
specialists. Evenwhere they are set up, the
accessibilityofsuchboardsforpregnantper-

sons,especiallythoselivinginruralareas,re-
mainsamajorchallenge.Moreimportantly,
subjecting people tomultiple invasive ex-
aminations in order to determinewhether
theycanterminatetheirpregnancyisagrave
violation of their rights to privacy and dig-
nity.Requiringpregnantpersonstonavigate
abureaucraticwebof authorisationwill in-
evitably lead to delays and thereby impede
access tosafeand legal abortionservices.
India’s current level of public financing

ofhealthisoneof thelowestintheworld(at
1.6percentofGDPin2019-20)anddoesnot
even cover basic facilities for all. This has
meant thatmost health expenditure in the
country is out of pocket (OOP) — borne by
patients themselves —with OOP expendi-
tureonhealthcarerecordedat58.7percent
aspertheNationalHealthAccountsin2016-
17. About 17.4 per cent of thewomen from
the lowest quintile in Mumbai slums fi-
nanced theirmaternal care expenditure by
borrowingmoney. OOP expenditure aban-
dons the poor in the country to “distress fi-
nancing” of medical care by selling off per-
sonal or ancestral assets like land and
livestock, borrowing frompredatorymon-
eylenders,etc,andisamajorcauseof impov-
erishment in India, affecting those in rural
andconflict zones themost.
Theagendaofprivatisationofhealthcare,

spearheaded by the central government,
aimstoturnhospitals intoan“industry”and
the state into a “strategic purchaser” of
healthcare,asaconsumergood.Thecentral
governmenthaspreferredtoincentivisepri-
vate players to set up or offer services, in-
steadofbuildinginfrastructuralandprofes-
sionalcapacity.Privatisationdrivesupcosts
of careandthehandingoverof public facil-
ities to the private sector can have cata-
strophic consequences, as private institu-
tions prioritise profit over health and have
noreasontocater tothevulnerableormar-
ginalised.Theyadditionallyremainnon-ac-
countabletostateauthorities intermsofaf-
fordability or transparency (for instance,
throughRight to Informationenquiries), or
touphold fundamental rights likenon-dis-
crimination in treatment or employment,
oreventhefundamentalrighttohealth.The
National Sample Survey Organisation
(NSSO)’s 75th report shows that less than
20per cent of the population is covered by
health insurance in India.
India’s healthcare system is sorely inad-

equateintermsof thereachofmedicalfacil-
itiesandthepresenceofadequatenumbers
of qualified healthcare professionals.
AccordingtotheNationalHealthProfile2017,
Indiahasonlyonedoctorforroughly10,200
peopleinthepublicsector.Arecentstudyby

Centre for Justice, Law and Society at Jindal
GlobalLawSchoolhighlightstheacuteshort-
ageofnearly80percentofspecialistdoctors
at Community Health Centres, which are
equipped to perform abortions. In certain
states,suchasGujaratandTamilNadu,there
is a near-complete absence in the availabil-
ity of certain specialists in rural areas. In
places like Arunachal Pradesh, Meghalaya,
Mizoram and Sikkim, there is a glaring 100
percentshortfall intheavailabilityofpaedi-
atricians—oneof thespecialistsrequiredto
constitutetheboard.Thesefindingsdemon-
strate the failure of governments to ensure
publichealthavailability,andstronglywarn
against institutingmedicalboards for abor-
tionapproval.
Poorpublichealthinfrastructureandab-

sence of specialists across the countryhave
meantthatmostabortionsdonothappenin
thepublic sector,butatprivatecentresorat
home.Withoverwhelmingshortfallsinspe-
cialist availability, especially in rural and
scheduled areas, it would be impossible to
constitute boards with requisite specialist
representation as contemplated under the
MTPBill.

Thewriter isprofessorof lawanddirector,
Centre for Justice, LawandSociety, Jindal

Global LawSchool

MTPBill’sproposalforabureaucracytovetabortionsisill-judgedandimpractical

Amisconceived approach
Dipika Jain
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MEANWHILE

GANGHIJACKINGCELEBPHONESBUSTED
Policehavearrested10peopleintheUK,BelgiumandMaltaforallegedlyhijackingmobilephonesbe-
longingtoUScelebritiesincludinginternetinfluencers,sportsstarsandmusicianstostealpersonalin-
formationandmillionsincryptocurrency,authoritiessaid.TheEUpoliceagencysaidthegangisbe-
lievedtohavestolenmorethan$100million.Thecelebritiesthatthegangstolefromwerenotidentified.

CHINA

Chineseprobe
entersMars
orbit,2ndin2
daysafterUAE
ACHINESE spacecraft en-
teredMarsorbitonamis-
siontolandaroverandcol-
lect dataonunderground
waterandpossiblesignsof
ancient life, statemedia
said. “China’s probe
Tianwen-1 successfully
entered the orbit around
MarsonWednesdayafter
anearlyseven-monthvoy-
age from Earth,” the
XinhuaNewsAgencysaid
in a brief report. The or-
biter-rovercombobecame
the second spacecraft in
twodays to reach the red
planet.Anorbiterfromthe
UnitedArab Emirates led
thewayonTuesday.Next
week, the US will try to
landitsPerseverancerover
ontheMartiansurface.AP

AnimageofMars
capturedbythe
Tianwen-1probe

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

AFGHANISTAN

2deadafter4
blastshitKabul
FOUR BLASTS rocked
Afghanistan’s capital on
Wednesday, killing two
people, includingapolice
chief who had been at-
tempting to crack down
onthecity’sgrowinginse-
curity, marked by almost
daily assassinations.
Another three people
were wounded, interior
ministryspokesmanTariq
Ariansaid.TheTalibandid
not immediately respond
to requests for comment
on the attacks. The group
hasdeniedinvolvementin
a recentwave of targeted
assassinations. REUTERS

USA

TikToksaletakes
backseatasBiden
reviewssecurity
THE PLAN by Oracle and
WalmarttobuyTikTok’sUS
operations has been
pushedbackindefinitely,as
USPresident JoeBiden re-
viewsDonaldTrump’s ef-
fortstoaddresspotentialse-
curity risks fromChinese
tech companies, theWall
Street Journal reported on
Wednesday. Trump’s ad-
ministrationhadcitedna-
tional security concerns in
itstargetingofTikTok,argu-
ingthatthepersonaldataof
USuserscouldbeobtained
by China’s government.
TikTok,whichhasover100
millionusers in theUnited
States,deniestheallegation.
Discussionshavecontinued
betweenrepresentativesof
TikTok'sparentByteDance
andUSofficials, the report
said. REUTERS

NORIMITSUONISHI
PARIS, FEBRUARY10

THE THREAT is said to be exis-
tential. It fuels secessionism.
Gnaws at national unity. Abets
Islamism.AttacksFrance’s intel-
lectual andculturalheritage.
Thethreat?“Certainsocialsci-

ence theories entirely imported
from the United States,’’ said
PresidentEmmanuelMacron.
Frenchpoliticians,high-pro-

file intellectuals and journalists
are warning that progressive
Americanideas—specificallyon
race,gender,post-colonialism—
are undermining their society.
“There’sabattletowageagainst

an intellectual matrix from
Americanuniversities,’’warned
Macron’seducationminister.
Emboldened by these com-

ments, prominent intellectuals
have banded together against
whattheyregardascontamina-
tionby theout-of-controlwoke
leftism of American campuses
anditsattendantcancelculture.
Pitted against them is a

younger,morediverseguardthat
considers these theories as tools
tounderstandingthewillfulblind
spots of an increasingly diverse
nationthatstillrecoilsatthemen-
tion of race, has yet to come to
termswith its colonial past and
oftenwavesawaytheconcernsof
minoritiesas identitypolitics.

Disputesthatwouldhaveoth-
erwise attracted little attention
arenowblownupinthenewsand
socialmedia.Thenewdirectorof
theParisOpera,whosaidMonday

hewants todiversify its staff and
banblackface, hasbeenattacked
by the far-right leader,MarineLe
Pen,butalsoinLeMondebecause,
thoughGerman, hehadworked

in Toronto and had “soaked up
Americanculturefor10years”.
Thepublicationthismonthof

abookcritical of racial studiesby
two veteran social scientists,
Stéphane Beaud and Gérard
Noiriel, fuelled criticism from
younger scholars— andhas re-
ceivedextensivenewscoverage.
Noirielhas said that racehadbe-
comea“bulldozer’’crushingother
subjects,adding, inanemail, that
its academic research in France
wasquestionablebecause race is
notrecognisedbythegovernment
andismerely“subjectivedata”.
ThefierceFrenchdebateover

ahandfulofacademicdisciplines
on US campusesmay surprise
thosewho havewitnessed the

gradualdeclineofUSinfluencein
many corners of the world. In
someways,itisaproxyfightover
someofthemostcombustibleis-
suesinFrenchsociety. Inanation
whereintellectualsstillholdsway,
thestakesarehigh.
MassprotestsinFranceagainst

police violence, inspired by the
killingofGeorgeFloyd,challenged
theofficial dismissal of race and
systemic racism.A#MeToogen-
eration of feminists confronted
bothmalepowerandolderfemi-
nists. Awidespread crackdown
following a series of Islamist at-
tacks raised questions about
France’smodelof secularismand
the integration of immigrants
fromitsformercolonies. NYT

POLITICIANS, INTELLECTUALS SAY THEORIES FROM US ON RACE, GENDER A THREAT TO FRENCH IDENTITY

French leaders see existential threat from US campuses

Women’s rightsactivistsprotest lastyearagainstMacron’s
appointmentof aministerwhohasbeenaccusedof rape.AP

NICHOLASFANDOS
WASHINGTON,FEBRUARY10

A DIVIDED US Senate voted
Tuesday to proceed with
Donald Trump’s second im-
peachment trial, narrowly re-
jecting constitutional objec-
tions after House prosecutors
opened their case with a har-
rowing 13-minute video cap-
turingthedeadlyCapitol riothe
stands accusedof inciting.
Though the presentation

stunned senators who lived
through the rampage into si-
lence, only six Republicans
joinedDemocratsinclearingthe
wayforthecasetobeheard, the
secondindicationintwoweeks
that Trump is all but certain to
beacquitted.
“Theresultof thistrial ispre-

ordained,” Republican Sen. Ted
Cruz said flatly after the 56-44
vote. “President Trumpwill be
acquitted.”
Even so, the nine House

Democratsprosecutingthefor-
mer president aimed their
openingargumentssquarelyat
Republicans who had the
power to change the outcome.
They cited awide array of con-
servative legalscholars toargue
thattheSenatenotonlyhadthe
right to try a former president
for official misconduct, but an
obligation. And they offered a
raw and deeply emotional ap-
peal fromthewellof theSenate,
whereamonthbefore lawmak-
ershadtakenshelterasthepro-
Trumpmobclosed in.
“Senators, thiscannotbeour

future,” said Rep. Jamie Raskin
ofMaryland, the leadmanager,
as he fought back tears. He de-
scribedbeing locked inside the
House chamber while col-
leagues called loved ones “to
say goodbye” and his own
daughterandson-in-lawfeared
for their lives nearby.
“This cannotbe the futureof

America,” he continued. “We
cannot have presidents inciting
and mobilising mob violence

againstourgovernmentandour
institutionsbecausetheyrefuse
toacceptthewillof thepeople.”
Itwas the start of a case that

Raskinandhisteambeganpros-
ecuting in fullWednesday.
Theyfacedoffagainstahastily

assembled defence team for
Trump that offered an at-times
meandering presentation, ulti-
matelyarguingthattryingthefor-
merpresidentwould violate the
Constitution. It beganwith a cir-

cuitouspresentation fromBruce
Castor, who complimented the
compelling case made by the
House managers and then
launched into a speech that ap-
pearedtoconfuseandboresome
senatorsinbothparties.
HispartnerDavidSchoenwas

sharper,assertingthatDemocrats
weredrivenbyan“insatiablelust”
to destroy Trump, andwarning
theywould insteaddamage the
countrybysettinganewstandard
topursueformerofficials.
OnWednesday,theimpeach-

ment managers showedmore
chillingvideofootagedocument-
ing the deadly assault on the
Capitol and contended that
Trump’s barrage of false claims
about theelectionhe lostonNov
3andhisfierylanguageattherally
neartheWhiteHouseonJan6pro-
vokedthemobofsupporterswho
stormedCongress in aneffort to
blockratificationofhisdefeat.“The
evidencewillshowthatheclearly
incitedtheJanuary6insurrection,”
RaskinsaidWednesday. NYT

GABRIELCROSSLEY
BEIJING, FEBRUARY10

CHINA CALLED on the United
StatesonWednesdaytoinvitethe
WorldHealthOrganisationtoin-
vestigate origins of theCovid-19
outbreak there, as sparring over
thepandemiccontinuedafterthe
WHOwrappedup its fieldwork
intheChinesecityofWuhan.
HoursaftertheWHOteamre-

vealedpreliminary findings at a
Wuhan news conference on
Tuesday,Washingtonsaiditwants
toscrutinisedatausedbytheteam,
which concluded that the virus
causingCovid-19didnotoriginate
inalaboratoryinWuhan,andthat
batsremainalikelysource.
“We wish that the US side

can, like China, uphold an open
andtransparentattitude,andbe
abletoinviteWHOexpertstothe
US to conduct origin tracing re-
searchand inspection,”Chinese
foreign ministry spokesman
Wang Wenbin told a regular
daily briefing, repeating a call it
hasbeenmakingrecently.
The origins of the coron-

avirus pandemic, which first
emergedinWuhanin late2019,
arehighlypoliticised,withChina
pushing the idea that the virus
has rootsoutside itsborders.
WhiteHousepresssecretary

Jen Psaki said on Tuesday that
the Biden administration had
not been involved in the “plan-
ningandimplementation”ofthe
WHOinvestigationandwantsto
take an independent review of
itsfindingsandunderlyingdata.
“TheUSindependentlyexam-

ining theWHO’s data? It’s the
WHOwhoshouldexaminetheUS
data,”saidHuXijin,editor-in-chief
of theGlobal Times, a tabloid run

by the rulingCommunist Party’s
officialPeople’sDaily,onsocialme-
dia platformWeibo. “Didweall
mishear, or is this spokesperson
reallysoshameless?”
Peter Ben Embarek, who

heads theWHO-led team that
spent fourweeks in China said
that the investigation had not
dramaticallychangeditspicture
of the outbreak, although the
viruscouldhavecrossedborders
beforearriving inWuhan.
Inadditiontorulingoutalab

leak, he said that frozen food
could possibly be a means of
transmitting the virus, which
would support a thesis backed
by Beijing, which has blamed
somecase clusterson imported
foodpackaging. REUTERS

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
DUBAI, FEBRUARY10

ONE OF Saudi Arabia’s most
prominentpoliticalactivistswas
released from prison
Wednesday, her family said, af-
terservingnearlythreeyearson
chargesthatsparkedaninterna-
tionaluproaroverthekingdom’s
humanrights record.
Loujain al-Hathloul, who

pushed to endabanonwomen
driving in Saudi Arabia, was ar-
rested in2018andsentenced to
almost six years in prison last
December under a broad coun-
terterrorism law.Held for 1,001
days, with time in pre-trial de-
tention and solitary confine-
ment,shewasaccusedofcrimes
suchasagitating forchangeand
pursuing a foreign agenda —

charges that rights groups de-
scribeaspoliticallymotivated.
“Loujainisathome!”hersis-

terLinaal-Hathlouldeclaredon
Twitter.
Her release this year was

widely expected as the judge
suspended two years and 10
monthsofhersentenceandgave
her credit for time already
served, putting her release date
sometime inMarch.

ANISURRAHMAN
DHAKA,FEBRUARY10

ASPECIALanti-terrorismtribunal
in Bangladesh onWednesday
sentencedtodeatheightIslamist
militants,includingasackedmil-
itaryofficer,forkillingapublisher
ofbooksonsecularismandathe-
ismathisoffice in2015.
Militantshackedtodeathpub-

lisher Faisal Arefin Dipon, the

ownerof JagrityPublishers,athis
officeatcentralDhaka’sShahbagh
areaonNovember31,2015.
Anti-Terrorism Special

Tribunal Judge Mohammad
MojiburRahmanannounced the
sentenceassixofeightconvicts,all
belonging to outlawedAnsarAl
Islamterroristgroup,alsoknown
asAnsarullahBanglaTeam(ABT),
werepresentinthecourt.
The trial proceedings sug-

gested that sackedMajor Ziaul

Haquemastermindthemurder,
but he alongwith another con-
vict were tried in absentia as
theycontinuedtobeontherun.
On the same day on which

theyattackedDipon,themilitants,
in a separate clandestine assault,
stabbed and shot at two other
writersandapublisher.Theysur-
vived the attack. Diponwas the
publisherof booksbywriterand
bloggerAvijit Roy,whowas also
killedinthesameyear. PTI

AfterdayfeaturingharrowingvideoofassaultonUSCapitol,only6fromGOPvotetoproceedwithtrial

Senateagrees trial isconstitutional, as
Trumpconsolidatesvotes foracquittal

TheHouse impeachmentmanagerswalktotheSenatechamberonTuesdayfor thetrial.NYT

Performance by
defence lawyers
enrages Trump

MAGGIEHABERMAN
FEBRUARY10

ON THE first day of his second
impeachment trial, former
President Donald Trump was
mostly hidden from view on
Tuesday atMar-a-Lago, his pri-
vateclubinPalmBeach,Florida,
movingfromthenewofficethat
aides set up to his private quar-
tersoutside themainbuilding.
Trumpwassaidtohavemeet-

ingsthatwereputonhiscalendar
tocoincidewithhisdefenceteam’s
presentation,buthestillmanaged
to catch his two lawyers, Bruce
CastorandDavidSchoen,onTV—
andhedidnot likewhathe saw,
accordingtotwopeoplebriefedon
hisreaction.Onascaleofoneto10,
with10beingtheangriest,Trump
“wasaneight,”onepersonfamil-
iar with his reaction said after
Castor delivered a rambling de-
fence for almost an hour. And
while he was heartened that
Schoengaveamorespiritedper-
formance, Trumpended theday
frustratedandirate,thepeoplefa-
miliarwithhisreactionsaid.NYT

Membersof theWHOteamatthePudongInternational
Airport inShanghaionWednesday.Reuters

Bangladesh court sentences 8 to death
for killing publisher of secular books

Nepal’s ruling
party faction
stages huge rally
against PM Oli

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,FEBRUARY10

A FACTION of the ruling Nepal
CommunistParty, ledbyformer
primeministers Pushpa Kamal
Dahal ‘Prachanda’ andMadhav
Kumar Nepal, staged amassive
protest rally against current
PrimeMinisterKPSharmaOliin
Nepal’s capitalonWednesday.
Oli,whoisfightingalegaland

politicalbattleforlegitimacyafter
dissolving Parliament on
December 20, had addressed a
rallyofhissupporterslastweekto
defendthecontroversialdecision.
The size of the crowd at
Wednesday’srallybytherivalNCP
faction far exceeded that of Oli’s,
andwasaddressedbyPrachanda
andotherleaders.Theycriticised
thedissolutionofParliamentand
theendorsementof themoveby
Nepal President Bidhya Devi
Bhandari as an act of “collusion”
againsttheletterandspiritof the
country’sConstitution.
“Such a brazenmove by the

PrimeMinisterisunacceptable,”
saidMadhav Nepal. Prachanda
said their protest rally was not
only against Oli, but also ames-
sagetotheNepalSupremeCourt
andElectionCommission.
TheSupremeCourthasbeen

hearing legal challenges to Oli’s
dissolution of Parliament. The
Election Commission has been
urgedbytherivalNCP factionto
recognise it as the realNCP.

PRAVEENMENON
WELLINGTON,FEBRUARY10

A NEW Zealand Maori leader
who was ejected from
Parliament this week for refus-
ing to wear a necktie in the
chamber said forcing him to a
Westerndresscodewasabreach
of his rights and an attempt to
suppress indigenousculture.
SpeakerTrevorMallardtwice

prevented RawiriWaititi from
askingquestionsinthedebating
chamber on Tuesday, insisting
thatMPs could only ask a ques-
tion if theywerewearinga tie.
Waititi, 40, who became an

MP for the first time in theelec-
tion lastOctober,waswearinga

taonga,aMaorigreenstonepen-
dantinstead.WhenWaititicon-
tinued with his question after
being stopped a second time,
Mallardorderedhimto leave.
“It’s not about ties, it’s about

cultural identity, mate,”Waititi
saidasheexited thechamber.
Theincidentkickedoffdebate

aboutcolonialisminNewZealand,
andsparkedoutragefromaround
the world with #no2tie soon
trendingonTwitter. REUTERS

New Zealand Maori leader
ejected from Parliament
for refusing to wear necktie

Maori
Party
co-leader
Rawiri
Waititi

THEWHOteam,onitsvisitto
Wuhantoprobetheoriginsof
Covid-19,praisedChineseof-
ficialsandbackedthetheory
pushedbyBeijingthatthe
coronavirusmayhavespread
tohumansthroughship-
mentsoffrozenfood—an
ideathathasfewbackersout-
sidethecountry.Theteam
alsopromisedtoinvestigate
whetherthevirusexisted
outsideChinabeforethe2019
outbreakinWuhan.Thisis
seenasamajorpublicrela-
tionsvictoryforthecountry,
whichhasfacedwidespread
criticismforitsearlyhandling
oftheoutbreakandforhaving
delayedtheWHOteam’svisit
toWuhanbyseveralmonths.

Beijinggets
aboostE●EX
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WHO’s Wuhan Covid
probe ends, US-China
bickering continues

RICHARDHAASS, who is the
president of theUS think tank
CouncilonForeignRelationsand
haspreviouslyservedasDirector
of Policy Planning andSpecial
Envoy toNorthern Ireland, an-
nouncedonWednesdaythathe
has given up his Republican
Partyaffiliation.
Haass, who has held gov-

ernmentpostsundermultiple

Republican formerpresidents,
saidonTwitterthathechanged
his“registrationto‘nopartyaf-
filiation’after40years”.
“Today’s Republican Party

nolongerembracesthepolicies
and principles that ledme to
join it. To paraphrase Ronald
Reagan, I didn’t leave the
RepublicanParty;thepartyleft
me,”heposted. AGENCIES

Richard Haass leaves GOP

Loujainal-Hathloul

ANGELACHARLTON
PARIS, FEBRUARY10

FRANCE’SGOVERNMENTwants
tosettheageofsexualconsentat
15 andmake it easier to punish
long-agochildsexualabuse,amid
growing public pressure and a
waveofonlinetestimoniesabout
rapeandothersexualviolenceby
parentsandauthorityfigures.
Callingsuchtreatmentofchil-

dren“intolerable”,thejusticemin-
istrysaidinastatementthat“the
government isdeterminedtoact
quicklytoimplementthechanges
thatoursocietyexpects”.
“Anact of sexual penetration

byanadult onaminorunder15
willbeconsideredarape,” Justice
MinisterEricDupond-Morettisaid
Tuesday on France-2 television.
Consentwouldno longerbeable
tobecitedtodiminishthecharges,
butexceptionswouldbemadefor
teenagershavingconsensual sex,
he said. The changewould still
needtobeenshrinedinlaw.
ApushtosetFrance’s firstage

of consent threeyears ago in the
wakeoftheglobal#MeToomove-
ment failedamid legal complica-
tions. But the effort has gained
newmomentum since accusa-
tionsemergedlastmonthofinces-
tuous sexual abuse involving a
prominentFrenchpoliticalexpert,
OlivierDuhamel. Thatunleashed
anonline#MeTooIncestemove-
ment in France that led to hun-
dredsofsimilartestimonies. AP

French govt
seeks to set
age for sexual
consent at 15

Prominent Saudi
women’s rights activist
released from prison

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
YANGON,FEBRUARY10

LARGE CROWDS demonstrat-
ing against the military
takeover inMyanmaragainde-
fied a ban on protests
Wednesday,evenaftersecurity
forces ratcheted up the use of
force against them and raided
the headquarters of the politi-
calpartyof ousted leaderAung
San SuuKyi.
Meanwhile, USPresident Joe

Biden ordered new sanctions
against the military regime in
Myanmar.Bidensaidhewasissu-
ing an executive order thatwill
preventMyanmar’sgeneralsfrom
accessing$1billioninassetsinthe
United States. Biden added that
moremeasuresaretocome.

InMyanmar,witnesses esti-
mated that tens of thousands of
protesters, if notmore, turned
outinYangonandMandalay,the
country’s biggest cities, on
Wednesday. Rallies also took
place inthecapitalNaypyitaw.
The protesters are demand-

ingthatpowerberestoredtoSuu
Kyi’s deposed civilian govern-
ment. They’realsoseeking free-
domforherandothergoverning
partymembers since themili-
tary detained themafter block-
ing the new session of
ParliamentonFeb1.

Myanmar protesters back on
streets; Biden orders sanctions

Protesters inMandalay,Myanmar,onWednesday.AP
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The move to privatise banks
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

TheBudgetproposestoprivatisetwoPSUbanksthis financialyear.Whywastheneedfelt,51yearsafter
nationalisationofgovt-ownedbanks?Alookatthebankingsector’sconcerns,andmovestoaddressthem
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LASTWEEK, a voting software company,
Smartmatic, filed a $2.7 billiondefamation
lawsuitagainstAmericanmediapowerhouse
FoxNews,knowntoberight-wing,andpro-
Donald TrumpattorneysRudyGiuliani and
SidneyPowell for false election claims they
hadmade.Althoughtheexpressrecognition
of freedomofpress intheFirstAmendment
to theUSConstitutionplaces theAmerican
media in a unique position, the case is ex-
pectedtohaveseminalconsequenceforbal-
ancingpressfreedomsandpenalisingdisin-
formationacrosstheglobe.

What is thecaseabout?
Smartmatic, whichmakes votingma-

chines, filed a defamation suit in the
Manhattan Supreme Court seeking dam-
ages of $2.7 billion against Fox News, its
hosts Lou Dobbs, Maria Bartiromo and
Jeanine Pirro, and attorneys Giuliani and

Powell for what the company termed
“knowingly false claims” about former
PresidentTrump’selection loss.
In a 258-page lawsuit, the company

claimedthatthedefendantsinventedastory
thattheelectionwasstolenfromTrumpand
made disparaging statements against
Smartmatic, alleging that itsmachinesand
software platforms hacked to allow
Democratstoseizetheelection.Inoneshow,
Smartmaticwas represented by FoxNews
asa“Venezuelacompanyunderthecontrol
ofcorruptdictatorsfromsocialistcountries.”
Although these claims did not change

the result of the election, Smartmatic
claimed that thenewsmediaorganisation
and itshostsprofited in ratingsandadver-
tisements from spreading this narrative
while thecompanysuffereda lossof repu-
tation,facedahostofcyberattacksandalso
receivedhatemailsanddeaththreatsfrom
thosewhobelieved in theseclaims.

HowhasFoxNewsresponded?
Inastatement, itsaid,“FoxNewsMedia

iscommittedtoprovidingthefullcontextof
every story with in-depth reporting and
clearopinion.”
However,afterthelawsuit,inanunusual

move, Fox Business cancelled Lou Dobbs
Tonight,itshighestratedshow,afteritshost
was also specifically identified as a defen-

dantinthelawsuit.AccordingtoaNewYork
Times report, Fox also ran fact-checks
againstclaimsmadebyitsownanchorson
electoral fraud.
It has alsomoved the court seeking to

dismissthelawsuitclaimingitisanattempt
to chill First AmendmentRights under the
Constitution.

Whyis thiscasesignificant?
The lawsuit claiming such huge dam-

ages isbeingseenasa test case for fighting
disinformation.Evenbeforethelawsuithas
hadahearing,FoxNews’cancellationofthe
show is seen as a course-correctionmeas-
ure. Advertising boycotts, andmass cam-
paignsagainstfakenewshavehadlittleim-
pactover theyears.
It is alsosignificant that the lawsuithas

been brought about by a private party,
whichrelativelyhasahigherdegreeofpro-
tection than public figures to protect its
rights, and still throws light on the claims
ofelectionfraud—anissueofutmostpub-
lic importance.

HowdoesAmericanlawlookat
lawsuitsagainst thepress?
The First Amendment recognises the

freedomof the press in a bundle of rights
andbroadprotections.Amongvariouspro-
visions, itguaranteesprotectionagainstim-
positionofcriminalpenaltiesorcivildam-
ages on the publication of truthful
information about amatter of public con-
cern,orevenonthedisseminationof false
anddamaging information about apublic
person,with rare exceptions.
WiththeFirstAmendmentprotections,

defamation law is rather unsympathetic
to the plaintiff, especially public figures
and those holding public offices. While
there are no federal laws against civil
defamation, different states have varying
definitions of what constitutes defama-
tion.While the English Common Law ju-
risprudencemoulded defamation law in
theUS, the landmark 1964 caseNewYork
Times Co. v. Sullivan redefined libel law in
favourofmedia.Thecaseset thestandard
that towina libelsuit inmatters involving

publicconcerns, it isnotenoughtosimply
prove that a false statement of fact was
made against the plaintiff that damaged
his reputation. The plaintiff would be re-
quired toproveeithermalice—adeliber-
ateattempttoharmtheplaintiffora“reck-
less disregard” for facts.

Howis thisdifferent fromIndian law?
Compared to the US law, India’s civil

defamation law is less stringent to the
plaintiff. The plaintiff would just need to
provethatthestatementmadeagainsthim
results in loweringhisorherreputationor
moral character in the eyes of the society
or anyother person. The law in India does
not requireproof of intent todefame.
India’s Constitution, unlike in the US,

does not distinguish the press in guaran-
teeing free speech. Article 19(1)(a),which
recognises freedomof speechandexpres-
sion, is for every citizen. Thepress doesn’t
qualifyasaseparatecategoryforrights,but
thecollective right to freespeech includes
every individual journalist.

SUNNYVERMA&GEORGEMATHEW
NEWDELHI,MUMBAI, FEBRUARY10

THE BANKING landscape in India is set to
changewith the government’s decision to
privatisetwopublicsectorbanks.Comingaf-
ter 51 years of nationalisation of govern-
ment-owned banks in 1969, themovewill
givetheprivatesectorakeyroleinthebank-
ingsector.

Whytheproposal?
TheUnionBudgethasannouncedthepri-

vatisationoftwopublicsectorbanks(inaddi-
tion to IDBIBank) andonegeneral insurance
company in the upcoming fiscal. It also an-
nouncedastrategicsale/disinvestmentpolicy
forfourstrategicsectors—includingbanking,
insuranceandfinancialservices—inwhichit
willhavea“bareminimumpresence”.
Yearsofcapitalinjectionsandgovernance

reforms have not been able to improve the
financial position of in public sector banks
significantly.Manyof themhavehigherlev-
elsofstressedassetsthanprivatebanks,and
alsolagthelatteronprofitability,marketcap-
italisationanddividendpaymentrecord.The
government front-loaded Rs 70,000 crore
into government-run banks in September
2019,Rs80,000crore in inFY18,andRs1.06
lakh crore in FY19 through recapitalisation
bonds. In2019, thegovernmentmergedten
PSUbanks into four.
Privatisation of two public sector banks

will set theball rolling for a long-termproj-
ect that envisages only a handful of state-
owned banks, with the rest either consoli-
datedwith strong banks or privatised. This
will free up the government, themajority
owner, from continuing to provide equity
supporttothebanksyearafteryear.Through
aseriesofmovesoverthelast fewyears, the
governmentisnowleftwith12state-owned
banks, from28earlier.
Thetwobanksthatwillnowbeprivatised

will be selected through aprocess inwhich
NITI Aayog will make recommendations,
whichwill be consideredbyacoregroupof
secretaries on disinvestment and then the
Alternative Mechanism (or Group of
Ministers).

WhataretheissuesplaguingPSUbanks?
After a series of mergers and equity in-

jectionsbythegovernment,theperformance
of public sector banks has shown improve-
mentoverthelastcoupleofyears.However,
comparedwithprivatebanks,theycontinue
to have high non-performing assets (NPAs)
andstressedassetsalthoughthishasstarted
declining.
AftertheCovid-relatedregulatoryrelax-

ationsarelifted,banksareexpectedtoreport
higherNPAsandloanlosses. AspertheRBI’s
recent Financial Stability Report, gross NPA
ratio of all commercial banksmay increase
from 7.5% in September 2020 to 13.5% by
September2021underthebaselinescenario
(from9.7% to 16.2% for public sector banks;
from4.6% to7.9% forprivatebanks).
Thiswouldmeanthegovernmentwould

againneedto injectequity intoweakpublic
sector banks. The government is trying to
strengthen the strong banks and alsomin-
imise their numbers through privatisation
to reduce itsburdenof support.

Whywereprivatebanksnationalised in
thefirstplace?
ThenPrimeMinisterIndiraGandhi,who

wasalsoFinanceMinister,decidedtonation-
alise the 14 largest private banks on July 19,
1969.The ideawastoalignthebankingsec-
torwith thesocialistic approachof the then
government. State Bank of India had been
nationalisedin1955itself,andtheinsurance
sector in1956.
Variousgovernmentsinthelast20years

were for and against privatisation of PSU
banks. In 2015, the government had sug-
gested privatisation but the then RBI
Governordidnotfavourtheidea.Forover50
years, successivegovernmentshavechosen
not tobotherbeyondapoint. As formerRBI

GovernorDrYVReddyoncesaid,nationali-
sationwas a political decision, so privatisa-
tiontoowillhavetobeone.Seeninthiscon-
text, privatisation of two banks and the
indicationofcarryingitfurtherisamajorre-
form signalling a changing political ap-
proach. Thesemoves, alongwith settingup
an asset reconstruction company entirely
owned by banks, underline an approach of
findingmarket-led solutions to challenges
in the financial sector.

Areprivatebanksdoingbetter?
Privatebanks’market share in loanshas

risen to 36% in 2020 from 21.26% in 2015,
whilepublicsectorbanks'sharehasfallento
59.8% from74.28%. Competition heated up
after the RBI allowedmore private banks
since the 1990s. They have expanded the
market share through new products, tech-
nology,andbetterservices,andalsoattracted
better valuations in stockmarkets —HDFC
Bank (set up in 1994) has amarket capitali-
sation of Rs 8.80 lakh crorewhile SBI com-
mands just Rs 3.50 lakh crore. India has 22
privatebanksand10small financebanks.
However,inthelastcoupleofyears,some

questionshavearisenovertheperformance
of private banks, especially on governance
issues. ICICI Bank MD and CEO Chanda
Kochharwassackedforallegedlyextending
dubious loans. Yes Bank CEO Rana Kapoor
wasnotgivenextensionbytheRBIandnow
faces investigations by various agencies.
LakshmiVilasBankfacedoperational issues
andwas recentlymergedwithDBSBankof
Singapore.Moreover,whentheRBIordered
an asset quality review of banks in 2015,
many private sector banks, including Yes
Bank, were found under-reporting NPAs.

Former Axis BankMD Shikha Sharma too
wasdeniedanextension.

WhathasbeenthegovernmentandRBI
standonprivatisationsince1969?
The UPA government of 2004-14 re-

frained fromtakinganydecisiononprivati-
sation. Many committees had proposed
bringingdownthegovernmentstakeinpub-
lic banks below 51% — the Narasimham
Committeeproposed33%and theP JNayak
Committee suggested below 50%. An RBI
Working Group recently suggested the en-
tryof businesshouses into thebankingsec-
tor.TheNDAgovernment,initssecondterm,
has been pushing for privatisation and re-
ducing the number of PSU banks to five or
six.
According to RBI’s History series, the

number of commercial bankswas brought
downsharplyfrom566in1951to91in1967
inordertoconsolidatecommercialbanking,
whichwas very fragile. By themid-1960s,
Indianbankinghadbecomefarmoreviable
thaneverbefore.However,theexpansionof
brancheswasmostlyinurbanareas,andru-
ralandsemi-urbanareascontinuedtogoun-
served,RBIHistory’sVolume3notes.
Thebigquestionis:willprivatebanksre-

peat themistakes of 1960s. There is wide-
spread perception that the private sector
thenwas not sufficiently aware of its larger
social responsibilities andwasmore con-
cerned with profit, which made private
banksunwilling todiversify their loanport-
folios as this would raise transaction costs
andreduceprofits.

WillmorePSUbanksbeprivatised inthe
comingyears?
Currently, there are ten nationalised

banksinadditiontoIDBIBankandSBI.While
the government is unlikely to touch the top
threeincludingSBI,smallerandmiddle-level
banksarelikelytobeprivatised.TheFinance
Minister did not disclosewhich two banks
will beprivatised this fiscal.
Theinitialplanofthegovernmentwasto

privatisefour.Dependingonthesuccesswith
the first two, the government is likely to go
fordivestmentinanothertwoorthreebanks
in thenext financialyear.PSUbanksareun-
derdualcontrol,withtheRBIsupervisingthe
bankingoperationsandtheFinanceMinistry
handlingownership issues.
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ABHISHEKSAHA&
SANTANUCHOWDHURY
GUWAHATI, KOLKATA,FEBRUARY10

UNIONHOMEMinister Amit Shahwill on
Thursday visit Assam and West Bengal,
wherehewill address a communityvital to
upcomingAssemblyelectionsinbothstates
—theKochRajbongshis.
InAssam,hewillvisitthehomeofAnanta

Rai,aninfluential leadersaidtobeadescen-
dant of the erstwhile royal family of Cooch
Behar. InWestBengal,Shahwill flagoffaya-
tra and visit theMadanMohan Temple in
CoochBehar.

WhoaretheKochRajbangshis?
Theyareacommunitythattracesitsroots

to the Kamata kingdom,which comprised
parts of Assam,West Bengal and adjoining
territories.“Inthemedievalperiod,thecom-
munitywasdominantandruledtheir terri-
toryofKamatapur,whichcomprisedalarge
part of Bangladesh,West Bengal, Bihar and
India’snorth-east,” saysa2014paperby re-
searcher Hirokjeet Roy published in the
EconomicsandPoliticalWeekly.
After Independence, theprincely state of

Cooch Behar became part ofWest Bengal.
Today,KochRajbongshis are found inAssam,
Meghalaya,West Bengal and Bihar, and in
Bangladesh,NepalandsomepartsofBhutan.

Howsignificantaretheypolitically?
They are estimated to number over 33

lakhinWestBengal,mostlythenortherndis-
tricts, andhavea largepresence inAssam.
“We are one of the largest communities

in Assam,with our own language and cul-
ture,”saidHiteshBarman,chiefadviserofAll
Koch Rajbongshi Students' Union (AKRSU).
Hesaidthecommunity,whilespreadacross
Assam, can influence around 28 Assembly
constituenciesoutof 126.
InWestBengal, thecommunitycouldbe

a deciding factor in at least 15 seats (out of
294).Theyaccountformorethan30%of the
electorate inNorthBengal.
“Inseveralconstituenciesof lowerAssam,

theminority voteswill be dominant. But in
manyNorthBengalconstituencies,theKoch
Rajbongshi vote is the deciding factor,” said
aBJP leader inAssam.

WhoisAnantaRai,whomShahis
visiting inAssam?
Rai is the founder of the Greater Cooch

BeharPeople’sAssociation (GCPA)andpro-
claimshimself aMaharaj.Heearlierusedto
liveinCoochBeharandnowlivesinChirang
districtofAssam.HetoldlocalsthattheGCPA
isalreadyanallyof theNDA.
“Rai is considered a religious leader in

Chirang and has a large following amongst
the community. Hence, Amit Shah coming
andmeetinghimhasa lotofpolitical signif-
icance, for Assam and especially for North
Bengal,”aseniorBJPleaderinAssamtoldThe
IndianExpress.

Whatarethe issuesthatmatter tothem?
Anumberof organisations representing

the community, mostly based in West
Bengal, have been demanding a separate
KamatapurstateconsistingofNorthBengal
andpartsof lowerAssam.Thereisalsoamil-
itant outfit, Kamatapur Liberation
Organisation.
“Amit Shah is coming to consolidate the

Koch Rajbongshi votes over which Ananta
Raihasconsiderable influenceduehisposi-
tion as a religious guru. But the BJP should
talk about issues anddemandsby the com-
munity, like that of our own state — they
shouldnotonlylookatusforvotes,”Barman
ofAKRSUsaid.

Howarepartieswooingthem?
InWestBengal, theylargelyusedtosup-

port the Left Front during its 34-year rule.
When the Trinamool Congress came to
powerin2011,manysupportedthenewrul-
ingparty.Butinthe2019LokSabhapolls,the
BJPwon7outof 8seats inNorthBengal.
In2012,theTrinamoolgovernmentsetup

theCoochBeharPanchananBarmaUniversity,
namedaftera19thcenturyRajbongshileader
and reformist. Ahead of theAssembly Polls,
Chief Minister Mamata Banerjee has an-
nouncedthreenewpolicebattalions includ-
ing ‘Narayani’ in Cooch Behar; the Koch
Rajbongshishavelongdemandeda‘Narayani
Regiment’ intheIndianArmy.TheCentre,for
its part, recently awarded the PadmaShri to
DharmaNarayan Barma, a retired teacher
fromthecommunity.
In Assam, the government last year

formedtheKamatapurAutonomousCouncil
comprisingpredominantlyKochRajbongshi
villages in some lowerAssamdistricts.
Grant of ST status to Koch Rajbongshis

(amongsixcommunitiesinAssam)remains
inthepipeline.Lastmonth,BJPnationalpres-
identJPNaddaclaimedthattheSTstatushas
already been granted, but the Opposition
said it ismisinformation.

The Koch Rajbongshi vote in Assam,WBengal

In US lawsuit, globalmessage on press freedom vs disinformation

Avotingsoftwarecompanyhassued
FoxNews.Reuters

WHO backs AstraZeneca
vaccine even if efficacy
against S Africa variant low
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AT A time when South Africa has
pausedtherolloutof theAstraZeneca-
Oxford vaccine for Covid-19 after a
smalltrialfounditlesseffectiveagainst
thenewSARS-CoV-2variant circulat-
ing there, the World Health
Organizationhas said there is no rea-
sonnottorecommendit.
DrAlejandroCravioto,Chair,WHO

Strategic Advisory Group of Experts
(SAGE) on immunisation, said on
Wednesdaythatevenifthereis
notmuchevidenceofthevac-
cinehavingefficacyagainstse-
vere disease in the South
Africantrial,therewasnorea-
sonnottorecommenditsuse—
even in countrieswhere thenew
variantiscirculating.
SAGEpresenteditsinterimrecom-

mendations on the use of Oxford-
AstraZenecavaccine,AZD1222,19ata
virtual media conference on
Wednesday.WHOexperts had come
together to review the efficacy of the
vaccine.Theyreviewedalltheevidence,
includingthestudythatshowedthatit
was less effective against the variant
discoveredinSouthAfrica.
“Wehad a long reviewof the evi-

denceandspokewithexpertsandpeo-
ple involvedwith trials and comeout
with recommendations,” he said. The
recommendation is for twodoses of
halfamillilitreeachwithanintervalof

fourand12weeksbetweenthefirstand
seconddoses.
Peopleaboveage65shouldgetvac-

cinated, theWHOhas recommended.
In case of pregnant women, if the
womanisatriskandbelongstoahigh-
riskgroupandhasco-morbidities,“we
seeno reasonwhy she should not be
vaccinatedunderguidanceofadoctor,
and that holds true for breastfeeding
women”,DrAlejandrosaid.
The AstraZeneca vaccine has

demonstratedefficacy and safety and
is an important vaccine of theworld,
saidDrKateO'Brien,Director,WHO
Department of Immunization,
VaccinesandBiologicals.
The vaccine has been

shown tohave an efficacy of
63.09% against symptomatic
SARS-CoV-2, as shownby the

primaryanalysisof trialdatafrom
theUK, Brazil and South Africa (two
standarddosesperparticipant). “This,
togetherwiththefindingofhigheran-
tibodylevelswithincreasinginterdose
interval, supports the conclusion that
longer dose intervalswithin the4–12
weeksrangeareassociatedwithgreater
vaccineefficacy,”theSAGErecommen-
dationssaid.
Dr Soumya Swaminathan, Chief

ScientistatWHO,presentedtherecom-
mendations from SAGE. “SAGE has
maderecommendationsof Pfizerand
Modernaandtodayisanimportantday
as recommendations are beingmade
for use of Oxford-AstraZeneca,” Dr
Swaminathansaid.

Adoseof theAstraZenecavaccine isprepared inBritain.Reuters

Source:RBI
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GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER (TRADE & TAXES)

DEPARTMENT OF TRADE & TAXES
VYAPAR BHAWAN, I.P. ESTATE, NEW DELHI 110002

Request for Expression of Interest (EOIs) For Empanelment of Chartered Accountant/Chartered
Accountant firms/Cost Accountant/Cost Accountant firms for Special Audit of GST registered

persons under Section 66 of the Delhi Goods & Services Tax Act 2017
Expressions of Interest (EOI) is hereby invited for empanelment of Chartered Accountants, Chartered
Accountant firms, Cost Accountants and Cost Accountant firms for conducting special audit of
accounts of GST Registered persons as envisaged under Section 66 of the Delhi Goods and Service
Tax Act, 2017.
EOI is to be submitted only online on the Government of NCT of Delhi e-procurement Portal at
https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.
The EOI document can be downloaded from the Government of NCT of Delhi e-procurement Portal
at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in and the website of Department of Trade & Taxes
www.dvat.gov.in (for reference).The last date of submission of EOI is 08-03-2021 (Time 03.00 PM.).
The critical date sheet is as under:-

Note: If any due date happens to be a holiday then the next working day will be the due date at the
same time.

Sd/-
Commissioner (Trade &Taxes), Delhi

Commissioner, VAT/GST
Deptt. of Trade & Taxes

Govt. of N.C.T. of Delhi Vyapar Bhawan,
DIP/Shabdarth/0619/2021 IP Estate New Delhi-110002

S.No. Description of Activities Date Time
1. EOI Document available for Download and EOI Submission Start Date 11-02-2021 03.00 PM

2. Pre-proposal meeting 19-02-2021 03.00 PM
3. EOI Submission End Date 08-03-2021 03.00 PM
4. EOI Opening Date 08-03-2021 04.00 PM

Sd/-
General Manager,

RTDC, US Club, Shimla-1RTDC-4688-91

FISH POULTRY & EGG MARKETING COMMITTEE
(Govt. of NCT of Delhi)

SHAHEED ASHFAQUEULLAH KHAN FISH MARKET
GAZIPUR, DELHI - 110096

Ph. (O) 22628012, e-mail : fpeme.gazipur@gmail.com

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER
The following item rate e-tender is invited through e-tendering on behalf of Secretary, FP&EMC:

S.
No

Name of work Estimated
cost

Earnest
money

Time
of

Work

Last date &
time of receipt

of Tenders
through e-

procurement

Tender ID no / NIT No

1 Issuance of Computerized
Gate Passes at the Gates
of Fish, Poultry & Egg
Marketing Committee
Gazipur.

Rs.
24,28,083/-

Rs.
50,000/-

One
Year

18.02.2021
14:30 hrs.

2021_DAMB_199575_1
6(151)/FP&EMC/CT/20

16/1611

To be opened online in the office of Secretary, Fish, Poultry and Egg Market Commettee
Gazipur:
(i) Technical Bid opening at 15:00 Hrs. on 18.02.2021.
Terms and Conditions and details can be seen at website https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

Sd/-
Secretary,

DIP/SHABDARTH/0615/20-21 FP&EMC, Gazipur

MEGHALAYA LIVESTOCK ENTERPRISES ADVANCEMENT
SOCIETY (M-LEADS)

32/MLEADS/BIDS/2020-21 Dated: 11 February, 2021
Meghalaya Livestock Enterprises Advancement Society (MLEADS) invites Qualified
Bidders for following Goods as mentioned below:

Detailed information and Terms & Conditions and the bidding document can be
downloaded only at www.mbda.gov.in and www.mleads.org
The responses must be submitted in sealed envelope for respective requirements to C/o
The Chief Executive Officer, Room 329, Planning Department, Secretariat Main
building, Shillong 793001. For more details please visit www.mleads.org (or) email:
ceo.mleads@gmail.com

MIPR No. 1781 dated 10.02.2021

Particular Method of Procurement Important Dates

Procurement of 1,00,000 Nos. of
Animal Ear Tags and 1100 Nos. Ear
Tag Applicators as per NDDB norms
and specifications under the Piggery
Mission in Meghalaya

Through Bids-
Submission of Technical
and Financial Bids in
TWO separate envelopes

1) Last Date of submission of
bids- 25th February, 2021
by 5:00 PM.

2) Opening of Bids - 25th
February, 2021 at 5:30 PM

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (PROJECT) W-IX

ASHOK VIHAR, OVERHEAD TANK: DELHI-110052
Tel: 27303265 Email id: projectwater9gmail.com

"STOP CORONA: WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE"

N.I T. No. 04 (2020-21)

Note: Any further amendment/corrigendum made in his NIT will be uploaded and can only be seen on website http;//govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) Sd/-
Advt. No. J.S.V. 400(2020-21) EE (Proj) W-IX

S.
No.

Name of work Amount Put
to Tender

Earnest
Money (Rs.)

Tender
Fees (Rs.)

(non-
refundable)

Date of Release
of Tender in e-
procurement

solution

Last date/time of
submission of

tender through
e-procurement

solution

Tender ID

1. Replacement of raw water mains from raw
water pump house Haiderpur WTP- I to
Bifurcation chamber and further to channels of
clarifiers in Haiderpur WTP Complex."

7,31,84,226/- NIL Due to
COVID

guidelines
dated: 23.12.20

Rs. 1500/- 10.02.2021 10.03.2021 upto
03:00 PM

202 1_DJB_199863_1

FISH POULTRY & EGG MARKETING COMMITTEE
(Govt. of NCT of Delhi)

SHAHEED ASHFAQUEULLAH KHAN FISH MARKET
GAZIPUR, DELHI - 110096

Ph. (O) 22628012, E-mail : fpeme.gazipur@gmail.com

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER
The following item rate e-tender is invited through e-tendering on behalf of V.C, DAVB:
S.
No

Name of work Estimated
cost

Earnest
money

Time
of

Work

Last date & time
of receipt of

tenders through
e-procurement

Tender ID no / NIT No

1 Engagement of security traffic
services agency for providing
security cum-traffic personnel
for safety, monitoring and
surveillance along with trafic
management at Fish & Poultry
Market, Gazipur, Delhi.

Rs.
1,26,05,944/-

Rs.
2,60,000/-

12
Months

18.02.2021
up to 14:30 hrs.

2021_DAMB_199579_1
6(135) 2015/FP&EMC/

CT/P-II/1612

To be opened online in the office of Secretary, Fish, Poultry and Egg Market Commettee
Gazipur:
(i) Technical Bid opening at 15:00 Hrs. on 18.02.2021.
Terms and Conditions and details can be seen at website https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

Sd/-
Secretary,

DIP/SHABDARTH/0616/20-21 FP&EMC, Gazipur

Tender Notice No. 419 / 7CB(I)-11/2020-21
Date : 08-02-2021

Short term e-tender notice
The Superintending Engineer, 11th (E/M) Circle, PWD Dehradun on
behalf of “Governor of Uttarakhand" invites e-tender for the following
works. Tender related information will be available on Web-site
https://www.uktenders.gov.in from 11.02.2021 (5:00 PM Onward).

Office of The Superintending
Engineer

11th E/M Circle, P.W.D.,
107-Nehru Colony (Phase-II), Dharmpur, Dehradun

Phone / Fax : 0135-2669778
E-mail : seemddun.pwduk@gov.in

S.
No.

Name of work Earnest
Money
(Rs)

Tender Fee Validity
of Tender

Time of
Completion

Category of
Registration

1. Supply &

Installation work

of New Electric

Cremation

System in place

of old existing

Electric

Cremation

System at

Khadkhadi,

Haridwar.

90,000/- (a) Cost of

Tender Rs.

3000.00

(b) 18%

GST of Rs

540.00

60 Days One Month Original

Equipment

Manufacturer

/Authorized

Dealer
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Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

GOLD
`47,576

RUPEE
`72.84

OIL
$60.49

SILVER
`47,576

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket;goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asonFeb9,2021

SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY10

THEGOVERNMENT has or-
dered an inquiry into the
books ofMother Dairy Fruit
and Vegetable Private Ltd
(MDFVL), a wholly-owned
subsidiary of the National
DairyDevelopmentBoard.
Responding to aquestion

intheRajyaSabha,Ministerof
StateforFinanceandCorporate
AffairsAnuragThakursaid,“An
inquiryunder Section206of
theCompaniesAct, 2013was
ordered.” Section 206of the
Companies Act gives the
Registrar of Companies the
power tocall for information,
inspectbooksandconductin-
quirywithrespecttoanycom-
pany.Thakurwasresponding
toaquestionbyManoj Jhaon
losses ofMDFVL in theRajya
SabhaonFebruary9.
MDFVL had reported

losses amounting to Rs 142
croreintheyearendedMarch
31, 2019. It reported loss of
Rs249croreintheyearended
March31,2020.
Thoughthestatusofthein-

quiryisnotknown,sourcessay
itcouldbeinrelationtoacom-
plaintbyanindividualalleging
fraudamounting to aboutRs
1,000croreatthecompanyor
linkedtoinvestmentsofRs190
crore byMDFVL in IL&FS in
August2018.
In May 2019, The Indian

Expresshadreportedthathav-
ingreceivedacomplaint,alleg-
ing several instancesof fraud

amountingtoRs1,000croreat
MDFVLandseekingaSerious
Fraud Investigation Office
probe, the Department of
EconomicAffairshaddirected
the same to the Secretary,
Ministry of CorporateAffairs
for“necessaryaction”.TheDEA
alsodirectedthecomplaintto
the Secretary, Ministry of
Agriculture.
Besides this, thecompany

has suffered loss on account
of investments in IL&FS in
2018-19.
In thenotes toaccount for

FY19,itismentioned,inter-alia,
that “as a result of increased
credit risk in relation to out-
standingbalances fromIL&FS
andtheuncertaintyprevailing
due to proceedings pending
withNCLT, themanagement
hasprovidedforfullamountof
Rs190.85croreyearended31st
March, 2019. The same has
been disclosed as an excep-
tionaliteminresults.Thecom-
pany, however, continues to
monitor thedevelopments in
thismattercloselyasmorein-
formation/outcometotheres-
olutionplanofIL&FSbecomes
availableand is committed to
take appropriate legal action
thatmaybenecessary to en-
surefullrecoverability”.

COMPANYWATCH
CORPORATEGOVERNANCE

PARLIAMENTARYSTANDINGCOMMITTEEONCOMMERCEREPORT

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY10

A PARLIAMENTARY Standing
Committee on Commerce has
flaggedissueslikeIndia’spoorin-
dustrial performance, “distress-
ingly high” logistics costs and a
highdependenceof crucialman-
ufacturingsectorsonimportsfrom
countries likeChinaas impeding
thegrowthofthesesectors.
It has alsoexpressedconcern

over the sharp contraction of
India’sGDPduring the firstquar-
ter of the2020-21 financial year,
stating that the Covid-19 pan-
demicandsubsequentlockdown
hasexacerbated the trendof de-
cline in thecountry’s growth tra-
jectory.Thecommittee,chairedby

V Vijayasai Reddy of the YSR
CongressParty,hadexaminedand
discussed theopportunities and
challenges for attracting invest-
ment,analysedsomeoftheissues

affecting ease of doing business
andexploredmeasures tomake
Indiaaglobalmanufacturinghub.
According to the committee,

healthyeconomic indicators are
“vital” for attracting foreign in-
vestors and the government
shouldmake “concertedefforts”
torevivetheeconomyandrecover
fromthecurrentslump.
In its report presented on

Wednesday, the committee said
thatthemainchallengesfacedby
the country at present included
administrativeandregulatoryhur-
dles, inadequateandcostlycredit
facility, “tedious”landacquisition
procedures,inadequateinfrastruc-
ture facilities, and the “large”un-
organisedmanufacturingsectors
likethetoyindustry.
“Thepolicychangesandincen-

tiveschemesbroughtinbythegov-
ernment toovercomethesechal-
lengesarewelcomemeasuresand
areintherightdirection.However,
success depends on the imple-
mentationofthereformsthrough
seamless coordinationbetween
variousMinistries andDepart-
mentsofGovernmentof Indiaas
well as the Central and State
Governments,”notedthereport.
While the trade deficitwith

Chinahasbeen “moderating” in
recentyears,the“huge”deficitwas
“deeply”concerningforthecom-
mittee,whichalsonotedthatIndia
relies “heavily”onmanufactured
items from the neighbouring
country.Thecommitteesaiditwas
“deeply”concernedwiththephar-
maceutical sector’s dependence
onChinaforcriticalingredients.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY10

EVENAS economic recovery is
gainingground,India’sGDPispro-
jected togrowat10.4per cent in
FY22mainlyduetoalowbase,af-
tera7.8percentcontractioninthe
current fiscal, India Ratings and
Research said on Wednesday.
Fromatrendgrowthperspective,
Indiawillstillbeatalowerlevelat
the end of the next fiscal and
meaningful recoverymay take
placeonlyinFY23,itsaid.
“Thisfiscalyear(FY21)isgiv-

ingus theworstgrowth in inde-
pendentIndia,nextfiscalwillbe
the best because of the base ef-
fect because we have slowed
down somuch this year,” India
Ratings’ Chief Economist
DevendraPantsaid.

Separately, SBI Research on
Wednesdayreviseditscontraction
forecast forthecurrentfiscalyear
to7percent.Theagencyhadear-
lierforecasta7.4percentcontrac-
tionin2020-21GDPnumbers.
It,however,retainedGDPfore-

cast for FY22 at 11per cent, but
withthecaveatthatitwon’tfallbe-
low11percent.Thisisinlinewith
RBI’sestimateof10.5percent.

MotherDairyFruit
andVegetablePrivate
Ltdisawholly-owned
armofNationalDairy
DevelopmentBoard

Mother Dairy under
MCA lens, ‘inquiry’
into books ordered

RESPONDING TO parallels
being drawn between the mi-
crobloggingplatformKooApp—
an India-made alternative of
Twitter—andUS-basedalt-tech
social networking siteParler, the
startup’s co-founder and CEO,
APRAMEYA RADHAKRISHNA,
said Koowas an openplatform
andhas people of all ideologies
joining it. In an interviewwith
PRANAVMUKUL, he also talked
abouttheplatform’scontentmod-
eration policy and the sudden
surge in downloads it haswit-
nessedafter variousCentral gov-
ernmentministersandpoliticians
promotedtheapp.Excerpts:

Theappwitnessedacrashon

Wednesday.Didmore
trafficcomeyourway
thanexpected?
Weneverexpectedthiskindof

surge.Wewerebuildingatapace
weknewweweregrowing. This
hasbeenapleasant surprise. The
teamisonit.Wearetryingtomake
surethatnothinghappensandall
usersget agreat experience. Fact
of thematter is thatwearea10-
month-old companyandhavea
verysmallteam,and,wedidn’tex-
pect this. Half of our 3 million
downloads have come since
January.

Therearecomparisonsbeing
madebetweenKooandParler.
Doesthefactthatit’sbeing

promotedbyministersand
politiciansoftherulingparty

impacttheplatform’s
neutrality?
I thinkwe are an open plat-

form.Wewelcomeeveryone to
come and join. For example, in
Kannada,we have people irre-
spective of ideology joining us.
From the Chief Minister and
Deputy Chief Minister to Deve
Gowda,HDKumaraswamyand
DKShivakumar,allareonourplat-
form.Thatalreadyshowsthatwe
are an openplatformandwant
everyonetoexpressandwewant
tobeareflectionofthetrueIndia.

OnethingTwitterhas
constantlybeencriticisedforis
thecontentitdoesanddoes
notmoderate.WhatareKoo’s

contentmoderationpolicies?
Right now, we have not

neededintensemoderation,but
we have technology in place to
alertusaboutanykeywordsthat
areharmful to the society—self
harm, incitement of violence—
we aremaking sure we are on
topof it.
At all points in time,wewant

to encourage freedomof speech
butif itgoesagainstthelawofthe
land,wewill have to takeneces-
saryaction.

YoumentionedtheChinese
investorinyourcompany
ShunweiCapitalisontheverge
ofanexit.Doesithave
somethingtodowith

geopoliticaltensionsbetween
IndiaandChina?
Whenweraisedcapital from

them,itwastwo-and-a-halfyears
ago and everythingwas alright.
Now thatwe’ve really gone into
ourmissionof enablingthevoice
of India and further capital is not
allowedfromneighbouringcoun-
tries, there is nopoint in having
somebodyfromthepast.Theyare
already on their way out
aswespeak.

TowhomisShunweiCapital
sellingitsstake?
That is still confidential. The

valuationwillbedecidedbasedon
thelastroundbutwhoisbuyingis
yettobedecided.

‘We’re an open platform; people irrespective of ideology joining’
INTERVIEWWITHKOOAPPCO-FOUNDER&CHIEFEXECUTIVEOFFICER

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
PUNE,FEBRUARY10

ADAR POONAWALLA-CON-
TROLLEDRisingSunHoldings is
acquiringamajoritystakeinnon-
banking financial company
MagmaFincorpandwillbeinfus-
ing fresh capital. Thiswill be fol-
lowedbyanopenoffer.
Rising Sun Holdings and

MagmaFincorp onWednesday
announcedatransactionforpref-
erential issueof equity shares of

MagmaFincorpforRs3,456crore.
Thepreferential allotment repre-
sents64.68per centofMagma’s
enhancedequitysharecapitalpost
theissue.Basedoncurrentshare-
holding,RisingSunHoldingwould
hold60.0percentstakeintheen-
titypostissuanceandtheexisting
promoter groupstakewouldget
reduced to13.3per centpost is-
suance.Followingthepreferential
issue,RisingSunHoldingswillbe-
come thepromoter andMagma
wouldberenamedandrebranded
asPoonawallaFinance.FE

³f¦fSX d³f¦f¸f, ´fi¹ff¦fSXfþÜ
BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff

³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f, ´fi¹ff¦fSfþ ¸fZÔ d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f UfW³fûÔ I e Af´fcd°fÊ W Z°fb d³f¸ffÊ°ff R ¸fûË/Ad²fIÈ °f Oe»fSûÔ ÀfZ
BÊ-d³fdUQf Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`, dUÀ°fÈ°f dUUS¯f d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf UZ¶fÀffBM ¸fZÔ C´f»f¶²f SWZ¦ffÜ d³fdUQf
´fi´fÂf CØfS ´fiQZVf I e BÊ-´fi¢¹fûS¸fZ³M I e UZ¶fÀffBM http://etender.up.nic.in ÀfZ ´fif~ EUÔ QZJZ
þf ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ d³fdUQf IZ Àff±f ¸ffÔ¦f I e ¦f¹fe þ¸ff³f°f I e ²f³fSfdVf Àfe0Oe0AfS0/ER 0Oe0AfS0
I e ÀI` ³f I fg´fe IZ ø ´f ¸fZÔ ÀfÔ»f¦³f I S³ff Ad³fUf¹fÊ Wû¦ff, þû ´fi·ffSe Ad²fI fSe, I ¸fÊVff»ff, ³f¦fS
d³f¦f¸f, ´fi¹ff¦fSfþ IZ ³ff¸f ´»fZªO Wû¦ffÜ d¶f³ff þ¸ff³f°f I e ²f³fSfdVf IZ d³fdUQf AU`²f ¸ff³fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ
d³fdUQf ´fiI fVf³f IZ d³f²ffÊdS°f d°fd±f °fI d³fdUQf Vfb»I I e ²f³fSfdVf ³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f, ´fi¹ff¦fSfþ IZ
B¯OÀB¯O ¶f`ÔI , dÀfdU»f »ffB³Àf, ´fi¹ff¦fSfþ VffJf ¸fZÔ M Z³OS I fgÀM Jf°ff ÀfÔ£¹ff-100116210130
U IFSCode-INDB0000124 ¸fZÔ þ¸ff I S³ff Wû¦ffÜ dþÀfI e SÀfeQ °f±ff þ¸ff³f°f ²f³fSfdVf
I f Àfe0Oe0AfS0/ER 0Oe0AfS0 I e ÀI` ³f I fg´fe d³fdUQf IZ Àff±f A´f»fûO I S³ff Ad³fUf¹fÊ Wû¦ffÜ
C¢°f I e A³fb´fdÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ d³fdUQf AU`²f ¸ff³fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ dI Àfe ·fe Àf¸f¹f d³fdUQf ÀUeIÈ °f/AÀUeIÈ °f
I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS ³f¦fS Af¹fbö ¸fWûQ¹f I û ÀfbSdÃf°f Wû¦ffÜ d³fdUQf Jû»fZ þf³fZ I e d°fd±f I û
dI Àfe I fS¯fUVf AUI fVf Wû³fZ ´fS d³fdUQf d°fd±f A¦f»ff I f¹fÊ-dQUÀf ¸ff³fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ

³fûM:- d³f¹f¸f U Vf°fZË I f dUÀ°fÈ°f dUUS¯f UZ¶fÀffBM ´fS C´f»f¶²f SWZ¦ffÜ

WÀ°ff./- WÀ°ff./-
Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff (d½f./¹ffa.) ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff
³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f, ´fi¹ff¦fSfªfÜ ³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f, ´fi¹ff¦fSfªfÜ

´fÂffaI Oe-1615/ªf.Àf¸´fÊ.Ad²f./2021 dQ³ffaI - 10/02/2021

d³fd½fQf OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ I e d°fd±f 18.02.2021 A´fSf³W 4.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ
d³fd½fQf A´f»fûO I S³fZ I e Aad°f¸f d°fd±f 04.03.2021 A´fSf³W 2.00 ¶fªfZ °fI
d³fd½fQf Jû»f³fZ I e d°fd±f 04.03.2021 Àffa¹fI f»f 4.00 ¶fªfZ °fI
Ii .
Àfa.

I f¹fÊ/½ffW³f I f d½f½fS¯f d³fd½fQf R f¸fÊ
I f ¸fc»¹f

²fSûWS I e ²f³fSfdVf

1 OûS Mc OûS I »fZ¢Vf³f I f¹fÊ ¸fZÔ ´fi¹fû¦ff±fÊ ¶fOÞe EUÔ
¨füOÞe ¦fd»f¹fûÔ W Z°fb 150 AQQ d¸f³fe dM´fS UfW³f ¸f¹f
I UOÊ I ¸´ffMÊ¸fZ³M R fgS OÑfBÊ E¯O UZM UZÀM (3.3
§f³f ¸fe0 Ãf¸f°ff, Oeþ»f ¨fd»f°f BÔþ³f IZ Àff±f) I e
Af´fcd°fÊÜ

÷ .-20,000.00
+ 5 ´fid°fVf°f
ªfeEÀfMe

÷ .-27,00,000.00

2 OûS Mc OûS I »fZ¢Vf³f I f¹fÊ ¸fZÔ ´fi¹fû¦ff±fÊ LûMe EUÔ
ÀfÔI Se ¦fd»f¹fûÔ W Z°fb 150 AQQ d¸f³fe dM´fS UfW³f
¸f¹f I UOÊ I ¸´ffMÊ¸fZ³M R fgS OÑfBÊ E¯O UZM UZÀM
(2.0 §f³f ¸fe0 Ãf¸f°ff, Àfe0E³f0þe0 ¨fd»f°f BÔþ³f
IZ Àff±f) I e Af´fcd°fÊ Ü

÷ .-18,000.00
+ 5 ´fid°fVf°f
ªfeEÀfMe

÷ .-24,15,000.00

Poonawalla-backed co
to buy Magma Fincorp

`3,456-CROREDEAL

THEPANELhassuggested
thathealthyeconomicin-
dicatorsare“vital” forat-
tractingforeigninvestors
andthegovernment
shouldmake“concerted
efforts”torevivethe
economyandrecover
fromthecurrentslump.

Indicators
‘vital’E●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Redflags: ‘High’ logisticcosts,
pharma’s‘Chinadependence’

IndiaRatingsandResearch

▲ 10.4% FY22

SBIResearch

▲ 11% FY22

Post contraction
in FY21

GDPPROJECTIONS

‘Growth to bounce
back in FY22, but
on low-base effect’

AprameyaRadhakrishna

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,FEBRUARY10

THE SECURITIES and Exchange Board of
India(Sebi)onWednesdayleviedapenalty
of Rs 1 crore on the National Stock
Exchange (NSE) and Rs 25 lakh each on
Chitra Ramakrishna, formerMD of the
stockexchange,anditsformervice-chair-
man Ravi Narain, in connectionwith the
three-year long investigation into the co-
locationcase.
TheadjudicationbySebihasconcluded

that NSE failed to provide a level playing
field formembers subscribing to its tick-
by-tick (TBT) data feed system. This TBT
data feed is used for algorithmic trading.
Algorithmictrading,or‘algo’inmarketparl-
ance, refers to orders generated at super-
fastspeedbyusingadvancedmathemati-
calmodelsinvolvingautomatedexecution
of trade. Even a split-second faster access
iscapableofbringinghugegainstoatrader.
In its 96-page order, Sebi said NSE

failed to complywithprovisionsof Stock
Exchange and Clearing Corporation
(SECC) Regulations in “letter and spirit”
andRamakrishnaandNarainare “vicari-
ouslyliablefortheactsofomissions/com-
missions committed by NSE during the
investigationperiod”.
It said the conduct of NSE and

Ramakrishna are “blameworthy being in
defiance of the obligations casted under
SECCRegulations”. “... thedefault is grave
andthegravityofthismattercannotbeig-
nored. Therefore, no lenient view should
betakenandthecasedeservesimposition
ofmonetary penalty...,” the order passed
byadjudicatingofficerAmitPradhanread.
Full reportonwww.indianexpress.com

SBI plans to initiate
co-lending model
for home loans
Mumbai:StateBankofIndia(SBI)saidWednesdayit
isgearinguptoinitiateaco-lendingmodelforhome
loans.Thebankaddeditplanstoachieveatargetof
Rs7,00,000croreassetundermanagement(AUM)
inthehomeloancategoryinthenextfouryears.
In a co-lendingmodel, essentially two lenders

cometogethertodisburseloans.
“ThebankhascrossedtheRs5 lakhcroremark

initshomeloanbusiness.Thebankhassetitssight
onachievingahomeloanAUMofRs7lakhcroreby
FY2024,”SBIChairmanDineshKharasaid.Thereal
estate andhousingbusinessunit of SBI has grown
five times in the last 10 yearswith anAUMof Rs
89,000 crore in 2011 to Rs 5 lakh crore in 2021,
headded. ENS

No proposal to cut taxes
on petrol, diesel: Pradhan
NewDelhi:Thegovernmentisnotcurrently
lookingatcuttingtaxesonpetrolanddiesel,
UnionMinister for PetroleumandNatural
GasDharmendraPradhansaidinareplyto
aquestioninRajyaSabhaonWednesday.
Oilmarketingcompanies(OMCs)have

hiked the prices of petrol and diesel by
aroundRs3.9per litresincethebeginning
of the year, on the back of higher crude
prices and elevated taxes on petrol and
diesel.TheCentrehadhikedtaxesonpetrol
byRs13perlitreandondieselbyRs11per
litrelastyeartoboostrevenuesamidlower

economicactivityduetoCovid-19.
On Wednesday, the price of petrol

reachedanall-timehighofRs87.6perlitre
inDelhi,whilethatofdieselhitarecordhigh
ofRs84.63perlitreinMumbai.
“There is no suchproposal at present,”

Pradhansaidinawrittenreplytotheques-
tionofwhetherthegovernmentwasplan-
ningtoreducetaxesonpetrolanddiesel.
TheMinisternoted,inresponsetosup-

plementaryquestions,thatboththeCentral
andstategovernmentswereresponsiblefor
“thistaxissue”. ENS

NSEfailedtoprovidealevel
playingfieldformembers
subscribingtoitsTBTdatafeed
system,theSebiordersaid

Co-location case: Sebi fines
NSE, Narain, Ramakrishna

`14,688crore
Profitfor11of12PSBsinH1FY21

`2.54lakhcrore
AmountrecoveredduringMarch
2018andSeptember2020by
publicsectorbanks(PSBs)

Source:PTI

GrossNPAsof PSBsdeclined to
`6.09 lakh crore in Sept 2020

`20,000 crore: Provision for recapitalisation of public sector banks
for upcoming financial year included in the Budget

Grossnon-performingassets (NPAs) of PSBs fell from`8.96
lakh crore inMarch2018 to`6.09 lakh crore last September,
MoS for FinanceAnuragSinghThakur toldRajyaSabha

BRIEFLY
‘CustomsAct
changedraconian’
NewDelhi:TheFederationof
IndianExportOrganisations
said theBudgetproposal to
amendCustomsAct topro-
videforconfiscationofgoods
in caseofmisdeclaration is
“draconian”. It said there is
no provision to check
whetherornotsuchmisde-
claration is done with
malafide intentions of de-
fraudinggovernment.

USFDAnodto
Rhizendrug
NewDelhi:RhizenPharma-
ceuticals,abiopharmaceuti-
calfirm,announceditsnovel
next generationPI3K-delta
inhibitor,Umbralisib,which
waslicensedtoTGTherape-
utics,hassecuredUSFDAac-
celeratedapproval.ENS

PNBfunding
for IOCdealers
NewDelhi:PunjabNational
Bankhas inkedapactwith
IndianOil to provideup to
Rs2croretolatter’sdealers.

$50-mnfineon
Indianpharmaco
NewDelhi: Fresenius Kabi
Oncologywill pay $50mil-
lion after pleadingguilty to
concealing anddestroying
records before a 2013 US
FDA’sinspection.PTI

New Delhi
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Regd. Office: PSEB H.O., The Mall, Patiala - 147001
O/o CE/MM, Room No. 212, 2nd Floor, Multi Story Building,

PSPCL Head Office, The Mall, Patiala.
Phone No. 091-175- 2213047, Fax No. 091-175- 2225024, Mob: 96461-19383, 96461-11036

E-mail: apoconductors@gmail.com, apo-c@pspcl.in.
(CIN): U40109PB2010SGC033813.

Website: www.pspcl.in. e-tendering portal: https://eproc.punjab.gov.in

TENDER ENQUIRY NO.: QQ-226/PSPCL/PO-C

Short Description Procurement of 1,52,800 Nos. Pressure/
Gravity Die cast Aluminium alloy with 02
Nos. U-Bolt Dead End Clamps conforming
to IS: 2486/1993 (with latest amendments,
if any) and to PSEB’s now PSPCL
Drawing Nos. 120, complete with hot dip
galvanized MS Strap, Nuts, Bolts,
Washers etc. suitable to hold ACSR of
sizes from 30-80 mm2

Start Date for Downloading of 12.02.2021 at 11.00 A.M.
Specification/ Tender Document
from PSPCL’s website
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in

Last Date for Downloading of 15.03.2021 upto 11.00 A.M.
Specification/ Tender Documents
from PSPCL’s website
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in

Last Date of Bid Submission 15.03.2021 upto 11.00 A.M.

Bid Opening Date 18.03.2021 at 11.00 A.M.

For detailed NIT & tender specification please refer to http://eproc.punjab.gov.in.
NOTE: It is informed that in case tender process is not completed due to any rea-

son, no corrigendum will be published in newspaper. Details regarding corri-
gendum may be seen on official PSPCL’s website www.pspcl.in.

Sd/-
Chief Purchase Officer/MM,

Central Purchase Organization, PSPCL, Patiala.1414/PB

C-53/21

ON THE 36th RAISING DAY OF THE SIXTEENTH
BATTALION, THE BIHAR REGIMENT, WE PAY HOMAGE TO
THE VEER BIHARIS WHO EMBRACED MARTYRDOM TO
PROTECT THE NATION AND TO BRING GLORY TO THE
REGIMENT

GALWAN 2020

OP RAKSHAK

And
Nk Binod Kumar Singh, Sep Dhiraj Kumar, Sep Srimanta
Pradhan, Sep Nawal Kishore Singh, Sep Birendra Kumar
Suman, Sep Rama Kant Singh

OP VIJAY
Nk Kashmir Singh,Vrc, Nk Bharat Singh, L/Nk Kishan
Singh,SM, L/Nk Surman Singh,SM, Sep Man Singh, Sep
Bikram Singh

OP RHINO
Sep Nitya Nand Singh, Sep Karnail Singh
Your gallantry will continue to inspire us forever. We, the fra-
ternity of The Bihar Regiment salute you.

The Bihar Regiment Association

Col B
Santosh

Babu, MVC

Nb Sub
Nudu Ram
Soren,VrC

Hav Sunil
Kumar, SM

Nk NA
Deepak

Singh,VrC

Sep
Ganesh
Hansda,

SM

Sep
Ganesh

Ram, SM

Sep
Kundan
Kumar

Ojha, SM

Sep
Chandan
Kumar,

SM

Col J P
Janu

Nb Sub
Satyendra

Yadav

Sep Badal
Hasda,SC

Sep
Dinesh

Goswami,
SM

Sep
Kundan
Kumar,

SM

Sep
Rajesh

Orang,SM

Sep Chandra
Kanta

Pradhan, SM

Sep Aman
Kumar,SM

BRUHAT BENGALURU MAHANAGARA PALIKE
Office of the Executive Engineer, Road Infrastructure,

3rd Floor, #307, Annexe-3 building, Head Office,
N.R. Square, Bengaluru-560002

The Executive Engineer, Road Infrastructure on behalf of the
Commissioner, BBMP invites tenders from any reputed firms /
Manufacturers / Suppliers / Companies / Company registered
under Companies Act are eligible to apply for undertaking the
work detailed in the table given below.

(1) Tender documentsmay be downloaded fromGovernment of
Karnataka e-procurement website: https://eproc.karnataka.
gov.in (2) Last date for uploading queries on 19.02.2021 upto
4:00 p.m. (3) Pre-bid meeting on 20.02.2021 at 4:00 p.m. at
Office of the Chief Engineer (Road Infrastructure), Room No.
402, 4th Floor, Annex-3 Building, BBMP Head Office, N.R.
Square, Bengaluru-560002. (4) Last date for receipt of Tenders
on 23.02.2021 upto 4:00 p.m. (5) Date of Opening of Technical
bids are on 25.02.2021 by 4:00 p.m. or next working day.
(6) Opening of Financial bids will be intimated to Technically
qualified bidders. Further details may be obtained from the
above office during office hours or website https://eproc.
karnataka.gov.in

No.: EE/RI/TEND/07/2020-21 Date: 10.02.2021
INVITATION FOR TENDERs (IFT)

Short Term - Two Cover Tender
(Through e-Procurement Portal)

SI
No. Name of the Work Qty.

Approximate
Cost

(Rs. in Lakhs)

EMD
(in Rs.)

1

Supply of Water
sprinklermachine 6 nos.
of capacity 6000 liters
including operation
and maintenance for
a period of 1 year in
BBMP limits.

6

1. Capital Cost is
144.00 Lakhs.

2. O&M Cost for
a period of
1 years is Rs.
35.98 Lakhs.

EMD
Declaration
from as per
Annexure

Sd/- Executive Engineer, Road Infrastructure Division, BBMP

Regd. Office.: PSPCL Head Office, The Mall, Patiala 147001
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813; Website: www.pspcl.in

Short Term Tender Enquiry No. 245/DIT-924/Vol-2
dated 09.02.2021

Short Description: Selection of FMS (Facility Management system)
Partner for operating and maintaining the IT infrastructure of PSPCL
under the aegis of Restructured Accelerated Power Development and
Reforms Programme (R-APDRP) and IPDS (Integrated Power
Development Scheme).

Start date for downloading of Specification/tender documents: Date of
uploading of tender.

Last Date for downloading of Specification/Tender documents:
25.02.2021 upto 11.00 AM

Bid Opening date: 26.02.2021 at 11.00 AM

Note: The prospective bidders are requested to get clarification from this office
and or GePNIC representatives in case of any difficulty regarding uploading of the
tender well in time. It is also requested to get their digital signature and registra-
tion well in time so as to submit tenders through e-tendering only.

It is informed that in case tender process is not completed due to any reason
no corrigendum will be published in newspapers. Detail regarding corrigen-
dum may be seen on official, website (https://eproc.punjab.gov.in)

Sd/-
SE/IT (A&PM),

PSPCL, Patiala
C 50/21

1405/Pb
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PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds

LLoosstt Original Documents i.e.
Site Possession-Latter,and
Electricity-NOCof Flat.No-
C2B/88B,MIGFlat,Janakpuri,
NewDelhi-110058.favouring
SukhvarshaDewanW/oSh.
PremKumarDewan.FIR.Lodge
Vide-LR.NO.122206/2021
Founder informat above
address. 0040563451-1

II Ravi S/o Sh. RajaBabuR/oY-
711,Mangolpuri, Delhi-110083
have lostmyOriginal
documents of above said
property. Findersmaycontact
at aboveaddressorMobile
No.8384052984. 0040563413-5

II,,LLaalliitt kumar,S/o
Dharmender,R/o.H-no-41
village-baprola,post office-
Najafgarh,delhi-43,have lost
myoriginal-certificate class-
10thRoll no-8201379,Year-
2013,CBSE-DELHI.

0040563437-10

II,,HHaammzzaaAli Ansari,S/oMd
MohinuddinR/o-S-3/18,Joga-
Bai Extn.,Batla-House, Jamia-
Nagar,Okhla,Delhi-25,have
lostmyoriginal-certificate
Class-10thYear-2015,Rollno-
8154638CBSE-DELHI.

0040563437-9

II,,NNaannkkii Kaur,W/oGarry
Lakhanpal,R/o-A-302,Shivalik
Malviya-Nagar,New
Delhi,have lost original
Perpetual LeaseDeed,General
PowerofAttorneyand
Agreement to Sell of property
Bearing.No.B-43,Shivalik
Malviya-Nagar,NewDelhi.

0040563504-3

II Neetu SharmaD/oSurender
SinghandW/oSandeep
SharmaR/o F-2, 3rd Floor,
KhasraNo-40, FarmViewAppt,
Satbari, Chhattarpur, Delhi-
110074, have changedmy
name toNainaSingh

0070730975-1

II RamKaranPrajapati alias
RamKaranS/o Late Sh.Kalu
RamR/o 1666, KamlaPark,
Dharampura, Najafgarh, South
WestDelhi, Delhi-110043 have
changedmyname toRam
KaranNaveen for all purposes.

0040563413-3

II PoojaYadavD/oSh. Bechan
PrasadYadavR/oHouse
No.63N, CGHComplex, Vasant
Vihar, SouthWestDelhi, Delhi-
110057havechangedmyname
toVedhikaYadavi for all
purposes. 0040563413-6

II Nitin Kumar S/oSh.Rajesh
KumarR/oT-116, Sarai Kale
Khan,Nizamuddin, NewDelhi-
110013havechangedmyname
toNitinChandel for all
purposes. 0040563413-4

IIMathewVVargheseS/o
VarugheseThomasVarughese
R/o 280-D, Pocket-C,Mayur
Vihar Phase-2, Delhi-110091,
have changedmyname to
MathewVVarughese.

0070730989-1

II Kanta spouseof Krishan
Kumar, resident of Vill + PO -
MohangarhDistt. JindTehsil-
NarwanaHaryana-126115
have changedmyName from
Kanta toKantaRani Vide
affidavit dt 09-02-2021 atNew
Delhi 0040563452-1

I, SunainaGoyal D/oDeepak
Goel R/oC-128,UpperGround
Floor,AshokVihar, Phase-
1,Delhi-110052,changedmy
name toSunainaGoel for all
futurepurpose.

0040563326-8

I Surinder Kumar S/OKrishan
Lal R/O2019 Third Floor,
OutramLinesKingswayCamp
Delhi 110009 have changedmy
name toSurinderKumarBehl.

0040563312-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

I, Manoj Sah S/o Late Anirudh
Kumar Sah R/o 474, Abhinav
CGHS Ltd., Plot No.B-12,
Vasundhara Enclave, Delhi-
110096 have lost the Original
Conveyance Deed Executed by
DDA on 14.07.2006 in favour of
my father Shri Anirudh Kumar
Sah S/o Shrijeevan Das Sah of
Flat No.M-24,Water & Power
Engg . CGHS Ltd . , Swat i
Apartments, Plot No.12, I.P.
Extension, Delhi-110092 Vide
Registration No.15775, Book
No.1, Volume No.2135 Page 181
to 182 dated 14.07.2006, Finder
please contact: 9650992784.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN TO PUBLIC AT LARGE THAT MY
CLIENT SH. ATMA RAM S/O LT. SHRI MOTI LAL
SINGHAL R/O 22-21, GALI NUMBER-9,
EXTENSION-2B, NANGLOI, DELHI- 110041
HAVE SEVERED ALL THEIR RELATIONS FROM
THEIR SON AND DAUGHTER-IN-LAW NAMELY
MR. JAG PRAVESH SINGHAL AND HIS WIFE
SMT. HEMLATA SINGHAL ALONG WITH THEIR
TWO DAUGHTER’S NAMELY ADITI SINGHAL
AND BHUVIKA SINGHAL THAT MY CLIENT
DISINHERITED/DISOWNED THEM ALL FROM
THEIR FAMILY/PERSONAL, MOVABLE AND
IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES WITH IMMEDIATE
EFFECT DUE TO HARASSMENT, TORTURE,
CRUELTIES AND ATROCITIES CAUSED ON MY
CLIENT BY THEM. ANYBODY DEALING WITH
AFOREMENTIONED PERSONS AND THEIR
CHILDRENS, WILL DO SO AT HIS OWN COSTS
AND RISKS, WITH NO RESPONSIBILITY AT
ALL.

Sd/- CHIRAG SINGHAL (Advocate)
E-1/127, 2nd Floor, Sector-8, Rohini, Delhi-85

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that
I, Rohit Sindhani S/o Sh. Pawan
Sindhani residing at B2 B-127,
Janak Puri, West Delhi-110058
declares that name of Mine, My
Father and My Mother has been
wrongly written as Rohit Kumar
Sidhwani, Pawan Sindhwani and
Raj Sindhwani in my Educational
Documents. The actual Name of
Mine, My Father and My Mother
are Rohit Sindhani, Pawan
Sindhani and Raj Sindhani
respectively which may be
amended accordingly.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Be it known to the general public at
large that my client Mr. Vijay Kumar
S/o Late Jinger urf Motilal R/o 82-B,
Pocket-3, Mayur Vihar Phase-I,
Delhi-110091 is the owner of
Freehold DDA built up Flat No.
82-B, Ground Floor, Pocket-3,
Mayur Vihar Phase-1, Delhi-91,
(called 'Property'). That the original
Allotment Letter bearing File
n u m b e r F 9 ( 5 0 ) 8 0 D a t e d
29.7.1980 and original Possession
Intimation Letter both issued by
Delhi Development Authority in
favour of Harish Chander Mathur
have lost/ misplaced by my client
and its not traceable inspite of his
best efforts. An FIR/NCR to this
effect has been lodged in Crime
Branch Delhi Police vide L.R. No.
21613/2021 on 08/01/2021.
Any person(s) dealing in any way
with the said property on the basis
of above lost/missing documents
shall do so at his/her/their own
perilas and the same shall be
legally null and void. Anybody
aware of any such persons
claiming any rights, interest, lien,
title based on the above said lost
documents or being found in
possession of the same may file
objection along with the relevant
documents within 15 days from the
date of the publication to the
undersigned.
Place: Delhi

Sd/-
(Y.L. SACHDEVA)

ADVOCATE
Res. Cum Off. H.No. 56, Lane No.11,

Partap Nagar, Mayur Vihar Phase-I,
Delhi-110091

I,KusumW/O-AjayKumar Jindal
R/O-H.No-155,Pocket-A-
1,Sector-4Rohini Delhi-
110085,HaveChangedMy
NameToKusumJindal.

0040563428-2

I,Aditya S/ohawaSinghpachar,
Add.flat.no-103, tower-
B,aarzooapartment,sector-
51,Gurgaon,changedmyname
toAdityapachar. 0040563428-7

IItt is to informed,thatMrs Swati
Bathla aliasMeenuBathla alias
Veenawife of Shri Sanjay
Bathla, daughter of Late Shri
Beli Ramand JashodaRani,R/o-
3, Priyadarshini-Apartment,A-
4,PaschimVihar,NewDelhi-
110063,is thenameof one
person,It is to notify,that for all
futureproceedings,name
Swati Bathlawill be
applicable,for all names.

0040563504-2

II,,VViinnaayyKumaraliasVineyS/o-
Shanker Lal R/o-C-164,
PrashantVihar, Delhi-110085
have changedmyname to
VinaySinghal 0040563486-8

II,,VVaannnneemmaarreeddddii Narasimha
Rao,S/oVannemreddi
PushkaraVenkataKrishna
Satyanarayana,R/o
Qtr.No.453,Sector-4,R.K.
Puram,NewDelhi-22,have
changedmyname to
VannemreddiNarasimhaRao.

0040563486-1

II,,VVAAIISSHHAALLII,,DD//oo SURENDER
KUMAR,R/o-C-21, DDA-FLATS,
PHASE-1,QUTAB-ENCLAVE,
KATWARIA-SARAI,NEWDELHI-
110016,changedmyname to
VAISHALIGAUTAM.

0040563415-7

II,,SSuupprriiyyaa sharmaw/o-Nishi kant
sharma r/o-900 2ndfloor,sec-16
faridabad,have changeher
minor child namekhyati to
khayati sharma. 0040563428-6

II,,SSuunniill GargS/oRameshChand
GargR/o-73,Gali-04, Gopal
Park,Krishna-Nagar,Delhi-
110051,have changedmyname
toSunil KumarGarg.

0040563489-5

II,,SSUUBBHHAANNKKAARRBISWAS,S/O
SHRI.BABLUBISWASR/O-D-67,
GALI.NO.4, LAXMI-
NAGAR,DELHI-110092,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAME
SUBHANKARBISWASTO
SHUBHAMBISWASFORSTATE
BANKOF INDIA
ACCOUNT.NO.39763301831
&,FUTUREALLPURPOSE.

0040563504-10

II,,SSAAIIBBAALLKUMAR
GHOSH,S/O.SAILENDRANATH
GHOSH,ADD-PREMKUTIRS-
11D,PANDAVNAGAR,EAST
DELHI,PIN-110092,DELHI,INDIA,
changedmyname toSAIBAL
GHOSH,permanently.

0040563428-9

II,,RRiicchhaaW/o-MananSharmaR/o-
Flat.No.306,Tower.No.01,RPS
City,Sec-
88,Faridabad,Haryana,have
changedmyname toRicha
Sharma,for all Future
Purposes. 0040563486-5

II,,RReeeettaaRai,D/o Jagdamba
PrasadRai,W/oMr.Ajay
Sharma,R/o Flat.No.304A,Tulip
IvoryApartments, Sector-
70,Gurugram,(Haryana)-
122101,have changedmyname
toReeta Sharma. 0040563415-6

II,,RRaajjiivv kumarS/oSatish
kumar,Add-B-1/26A,kiran-
gardenuttam-nagar, delhi-
110059,changedmyname to
rajeev kumar. 0040563486-4

II,,RRaajjeesshh//RRaajjeesshhKumarGera,S/o
JethanandGera,R/o-115, Ram
Nagar,KrishnaNagar,Delhi-
110051,have changedmyname
toRajeshGera.

0040563489-1

II,,RRaajj Kumar S/oBalkishanGarg
R/o-FF-49A, LaxmiNagar, Delhi-
110092havechangedmyname
toRaj KumarGarg.

0040563486-10

II,,AArrvviinndd Jena,S/OShri Saroj Jena
R/O302,KalypsoCourt,Jaypee
Wishtown, Sector-
128,Noida,U.P.201304,have
changedmyname toArvind
Timothy Jena. 0040563504-7

II,,RRAAJJEESSHHS/OLATE.TEJBHAN,R/O
AC-IV/62,SHALIMAR-
BAGH,DELHI-110088,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETORAJESH
MADANTHATRAJESHAND
RAJESHKUMAR AREONEAND
SAMEPERSON. 0040563486-2

II,,PPaawwaannNavariya S/oAmar
SinghNavariyaR/oC-IInd-
169,Madangir, NewDelhi-
62,have changedmyname to
PawanNawariya. 0040563415-2

II,,PPAARRAAMMJJEEEETT SINGH,H.NON-
EXTN-35, NEWPALAM-
VIHAR,PHASE-1,
GURGAON,HARYANA-
122017,changedmyminor
Daughter name SAMAIRA
SHEORAN toSAMAIRA.

0040563486-3

II,,NNIITTIINNS/OSUBHASH
CHAND,R/O J-56BANDERWALI
KHUI RAMESH-NAGAR
RAJOURI-GARDEN,WESTDELHI-
110015,HAVECHANGEMY
NAME,FROMNITINTONITIN
WADHAWAN,FORALL FUTURE
PURPOSES.

0040563415-3

I, TanveerAhmadShahhave
changedmy fathers and
mothers nameand (DoB) from
GhMohdShah (DoB -02May
1953) toGhulamMohammad
ShahDoB -11March 1950 and
Mothers name fromKulsoma
Bano toKulsumaBano.If any
onehaveanyobjectionplease
complaintwithin sevendays.

0020417702-1

II,,NNAAVVEEEENNSHARMAS/O JAGDISH
SHARMAR/O-900 2NDFLOOR
SEC-16 FARIDABAD,HAVE
CHANGEmyNAMETO
NISHIKANTSHARMA,FORALL.

0040563428-4

II,,MMoohhaammmmaaddSajidAli,S/O
Mr.ZulfikarAli R/O-
38/4256,Dargha-Masjid
Railway-Colony, Naya-
Bazar,Chandini-Chowk,Delhi-
110006,have changedmy&my
Father name,fromMohammad
Sajid,S/OMrZulfikarHusain to
MohammadSajidAli,S/O
Mr.ZulfikarAli,for all,future
purposes. 0040563415-10

II,,KK..MM..VVIIDDHHYYAAVVAATTHHII,,WW//OO
K.A.MAHENDRAN,R/O-JE-
5,FLAT.NO:E-10, KHIRKI-
EXTENSION,MALVIYA-NAGAR.
SOUTH/DELHI, DELHI-
110017,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOVIDHYAVATHI
MAHENDRANKASHTAA,FOR
ALLPURPOSES. 0040563437-5

II,,KK..MM..RRUUDDHHRRAANN,,
S/O,K.A.MAHENDRAN, R/O-JE-
5,FLAT.NO:E-10, KHIRKI
EXTENSION,MALVIYA-NAGAR,
SOUTH/DELHI,DELHI-
110017,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETORUDHRAN
MAHENDRANKASHTAA,FOR
ALLPURPOSES. 0040563437-3

II,,KK..MM.. RISHIKUMAR,S/OK
A.MAHENDRAN,R/O JE-5,
FLAT.NO:E-10, KHIRKI-
EXTENSION,MALVIYA-NAGAR,
SOUTH/DELHI,DELHI-
110017,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETORISHIKUMAR
MAHENDRANKASHTAA,FOR
ALLPURPOSES. 0040563437-4

II,,KK..AA..MMaahheennddrraann,,SS//oo
Anantharaman Jayaraman
Kashtaa,R/o JE-5,Flat.No:E-10,
Khirki-Extension,Malviya-
Nagar,South/Delhi,Delhi-
110017,have changedmyname
toMahendranAnantharaman
Kashtaa,for all purposes.

0040563437-2

II,,HHeemmaanntt Chadha,S/o,Raj Kumar
R/o-Flat-A-901,Stellar-Mi-
Legacy,Plot-No.GH-01-
A,Sector-Zeta-1,Greater-Noida,
Gautambuddha-Nagar,U.P.-
201306,have changedmyminor
son’s nameZianChadha to
AbeerChadha. 0040563489-7

II,,GGaauurraavv Singh,S/o-Rakesh
Kumar,R/o-D-346, Inder-
Enclave,Phase-2, Kirari-
Suleman-Nagar, Delhi-
110086,inform thatmy
name,haswrongly-written,as
GouravSingh inmy12th-
class,andgraduation-
marksheet,and certificate&
myDriving-license-no. DL-
0720170266941.The correct
name isGauravSingh
which,maybeamended-
accordingly. 0040563486-6

II,,GGEEEETTAAKUMARI JAIN,W/O
MANISH JAIN,222,GALIMANDIR
WALI
SARAIPIPALTHALA,ADARSHNA
GARDELHI-33,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETORITIKA
JAIN,PERMANENTLY.

0040563415-4

II,,FFAARRAAHHDIBH,W/O.MOHAMMAD
YAHIYA
MOULAI,H.NO.2818,GALI
GARHAIYAKUCHACHELAN
DARYAGANJDELHI-
110002.Changedmyname to
FARHADIBA,Permanently.

0040563428-8

II,,MMuunnnnaaKumar SahaS/o-
Nathuni ShahR/o-738, GH-3,
Secter-28, Rohini, Delhi-110042
have changedmyname to
MunnaKumar Shah

0040563486-7

II,,CChhaaxxuu S/OShri DeepakKumar
R/OPocket-12/132-133, Ground
Floor, Sector-24,Rohini, Delhi-
110085, have changedmyname
toChaxuGarg. 0040563504-6

II,,AArruunn S/oDharamPal R/o-
3/332, Trilokpuri, Delhi-110091
have changedmyname to
ArushChauhanpermanently.

0040563489-4

II,,AAnniittaaDudejaW/oNo.683628F
ExSgt SukhdevBatraR/oH/No.
WZ-67,Palam
Village,New,Delhi-110045,have
changedmyname toAnita
Batra for,all purposes.

0040563428-10

II,,AAjjaayyKumar S/O-OmParkash
R/O-H.No-155,Pocket-A-
1,Sector-4 Rohini Delhi-
110085,HaveChangedMy
NameToAjayKumar Jindal.

0040563428-1

II,,AAjjaayyKumar S/O-OmParkash
R/O-H.No-155,Pocket-A-
1,Sector-4 Rohini Delhi-
110085,HaveChangedMy
MinorDaughter Name,from
Priyal ToPriyal Jindal.

0040563428-3

II,,AAMMIITTKUMARS/OBABULAL
GUPTAR/OB-1/101,TOWER-
HEIGHTAPARTMENT,QD-
BLOCK,NEARDDA-SPORTS-
COMPLEX,PITAMPURA,DELHI-1
10034.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
AMITKUMARGUPTA.

0040563437-1

II,, VinodKumarRatra S/oPishori
Lal RatraR/oK-1523-24,Jahagir
Puri,Delhi havemyname to
VinodKumar. 0040563415-1

II,, TuhinaKhatunD/oSKBasir
AmedandW/oBapanGarain,
R/oVill-Islampur,
Khondakarpara, PO&PS-
Dubrajpur, DubrajpurM,
Birbhum,WB-731123, declare
that nameofminehasbeen
wronglywrittenasTaniya
Garain inmyminor sonRaman
Garain aged 1Years in his Birth
Records. Theactual nameof
mine is TuhinaKhatun.

0070730813-2

II,, SurendraThakur S/oSh.
AchheLal ThakurR/oH.No. J-
105, D.M.R.C.StaffQuarter,
Mukundpur, Depot, Arihant
Marg,Model Town,
AdarshNagar, Delhi- 110033, do
Solemnlydeclare, that I
SurendraThakur (AadharCard
No. 875389077349) and
SurendraKumarThakur
wronglywritten inD.M.R.C.
Record is oneandsameperson
andwill continue tobeknown
asbothnames. 0040563349-1

II,, Supriya sharma,w/onishi kant
sharma r/o-900 2ndfloor,sec-16
faridabad,have changeher
minor child name laksh to
laksh sharma. 0040563428-5

II,, Sorabh, S/ORamakant
SharmaR/OH.No. 286B/5Block
L1, SangamVihar, NewDelhi
110080have changedmyname
toSauravSharma.

0040563361-1

II,, Sethuramachandran
Krishnamurthy, S/o
Sivasubramanian
SethuramachandranR/oM-
330, JalvayuVihar, Sector -25,
NoidaGautamBuddhaNagar,
U.P- 201301have changedmy
name toSethuramachandran
Krishnamurthy Iyer.

0070730920-1

II,, PreetiW/oAbhayaSharma
R/o-E-919,3rd-Floor, Block-E, C
RPark, NewDelhi-110019,have
changedmyname toPreeti
Sharma,permanently.

0040563489-9

II,, PawanSabarwal,S/o Ishwar
DasR/o-117,Janta-Flats, Site-3,
Vikaspuri, N.Delhi-18,have
changedmyname toPawan
Kumar Sabarwal. 0040563489-6

II,,AAnniittaaW/oRaj KumarGargR/o-
FF-49A, LaxmiNagar, Delhi-
110092have changedmyname
toAnitaGarg. 0040563486-9

II,, No- 9111729Y,Ex-Nk(TS), Unit 9
JAKLI, JavaidAhmedBhat, S/O-
Mohd Yousuf Bhat, R/O -
PanzgamTehsil -Kralpora,
District- Kupwara. Inmy
service recordDoBofmyson,
nameofmother&nameandD
oBofmybrother hasbeen
wronglymentionedas son
Zeeshan Javaid Bhat(DoB -29-
01-2009) insteadof 10-11-2011,
nameofmother,Wassima
Beagum insteadof Reshma
BegumandnameandDoBof
brotherAmir Yousuf Bhat (Do
B-01-07-1998) insteadofUmer
Yousuf Bhat (DoB- 10-10-2002.
It needs correction.Objections
be filed toZila SainikWelfare
officeKupwarawithin seven
days. 0020417691-1

II,, NeetuW/o-RajeshKumar
Gera,R/o-115, Ram-
Nagar,KrishnaNagar,Delhi-
110051,have changedmyname
toNeetuGera. 0040563489-2

II,,Madhuri,W/oPuranSinghR/o-
996, Ground-Floor, Shakti-
Khand-IV,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad,UP,hav
e changedmyname to
Madhuri Patwal. 0040563415-5

II,, Dr. SushilaGuliaW/oDr. Rajpal
Gulia R/o 6/237GuliaNursing
Home,Main Bazar, Beri, Jhajjar
Haryana. have lost Builder
BuyerAgreement andother
Document ofmyFlat A-702
BangoPalm,OmaxePalm
Green, Sec-Mu,GreaterNoida
G.B. Nagar, U.P. on 27.12.2020&
Filed FIR If anyone findplease
contactDr. ShushilaGulia on
9254220261 0070731006-1

II,, DeepakKoul S/oSh. Bushan
Lal Koul R/oRishabhCloud 9,
FlatNo.-D1104,AhinsaKhand-2,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201014have
changedmyname toDeepak
Kaul for all futurepurposes.

0040563502-1

II,, AnumeetW/o-Harpreet
Singh,R/oW-18, 2nd-Floor,W-
BlockRoad, Rajouri-Garden,
Delhi-110027,have changedmy
name toAnumeetKaur.

0040563489-3

II,, Amit Singh s/oRanbir Singh
r/o 104, holi pana, Sankhol,
Jhajjar, Haryana-124507have
changedmyname toAmit
Kumar. 0040563498-1

II,, AbhaySharma,S/oP.K.
Sharma,R/o E-919, 3rd-Floor,
Block-E, C.R.Park,NewDelhi-
110019,have changedmyname
toAbhaya
Sharma,Permanently.

0040563489-8

II,, AWDHESHKUMARS/o-
MuneshwarGuptaR/o-H.No-B-
118,VasantKunj,EnclaveSouth
West,NewDelhi-110079,have
changemyname toAWDHESH
KUMARSHAH for all,future
purposes.

0040563504-1

II hitherto knownasPrakul son
of SanjayKumar. ResidingG-
4/112, Sector-15,Rohini,Delhi-
110089. Havechangedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasPrakul Anand. It is
certified that I have complied
with other legal requirements
in this connection.

0040563432-1

II Surjan SinghS/oBharat Singh
R/o 14/35-AB, TilakNagar, Delhi
is also knownas Jagat Singh.
Bothnamesareof oneand the
sameperson.

0040563413-1

II ShinderKaurW/oLakhbir
SinghR/oHemRajpur,
Hemrajpur, Gurdaspur, Punjab-
143521, have changedmyname
toSalwinderjit Kaur.

0070730987-1

I Shaifali alias Shaifali Rani D/o
Sh.PritamSinghR/oSociety
Road,GnnaSamit Laksar,
Haridwar, Uttarakhand-247663
presently R/o 5/29A, First Floor,
Double Storey, VijayNagar,
Delhi-110009havechangedmy
name toShifali Chaudhary for
all purposes.

0040563413-2

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS HEREBY INFORMED THAT MY CLIENT
SH. SANDEEP KUMAR S/O SH. RAM RUP
GUPTA R/O D-92, GALI NO. 65, ARYA SAMAJ
ROAD, UTTAM NAGAR, DELHI- 110059, IS
THE ALLOTTEE OF DDA BUILT-UP SHOP
BEARING NO. 3, ON GROUND FLOOR,
SITUATED AT CSC AT AMBIKA VIHAR, IN
G-17, PASCHIM VIHAR, DELHI AND HE HAS
MISPLACED/LOST ALL THE ORIGINAL
PAPERS INCLUDING ALLOTMENT LETTER,
DDA POSSESSION LETTER, POSSESSION
SLIP, NOC OF ELECTRICITY AND WATER,
BANK CHALLANS IN RESPECT OF ABOVE
SAID PROPERTY & HAS LODGED A FIR/NCR
VIDE LR NO. 113108/2021 DATED 08.02.2021,
WITH POLICE STATION, CRIME BRANCH,
DELHI, IF ANY BODY FIND THE SAID
DOCUMENT, PLEASE INFORM HIM AT THE
ABOVESAID ADDRESS OR PH. NO.
9871304858
IF ANY OTHER CLAIMENT HAS ANY RIGHT
IN THE AFORESAID PROPERTY, HE/SHE
SHOULD FILE AN FIR & GIVE INTIMATION TO
ASST./DEPUTY DIRECTOR, DDA(CE) WITHIN
15 DAYS FROM THE DATE OF ISSUE OF
THIS NOTICE

RENU BALA (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D/4533/2014

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4351

ACROSS
1 Showsarrangedfor thepupils’
benefit (10)

8 Figures it’sonlyoneamong
hundreds (5)

9 Went in for treechopping in
theend(7)

10 Acarboncopy isexploitedby
thedefendant (7)

11 PoemsaboutoldEnglishsalts
(5)

12 Intheirownfields theFrench
areunbeatable (6)

14 Agrimsituationonboard
(6)

17 Cruelwaytomakeaprofit
(5)

19 Hold ingreataffection
(7)

21 Onemay lookbetterafter
visitinghim(7)

22 Entertainagoddess
(5)

23 It’snotoftenthepresent
combineswith thepast
(3,3,4)

DOWN
2 Itputsanendtoany ill-feeling
(7)

3 Formsgroupsof actors
(5)

4 Changeswhichshouldbe
madebywrongdoers (6)

5 Formof trestleusedbywriters
(7)

6 Outof suchgroupsone is
miserable (5)

7 Averyoriginal couple
(4,3,3)

8 Germanleaderhas the
opportunity to turnup
(10)

13 Ashowpresentedbefore the
show(7)

15 Obliteration iscertainafter
time(7)

16 Having failed towin,gets
punished(6)

18 Agitatea liquidcontainer
(5)

20 It’smostdesirable toenclosea
wildanimal (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Socially, today's stars
couldnotbemore
fun.However, if I
couldcontradict

myself foramoment, I'd like to
addtherider thatclosepartners
will expectyouto followtheir
wishes, andmaygeta
littleuppity if yourefuse. It'sall
amatterof being
delicatelydiplomatic.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
If you'rea littleedgy
it'sbecauseyou're
highly intuitive—
andthatyousense

freshpossibilitiesare fanning
out. If youdon'tmakeachoice
now,eventsover thenextseven
daysmayforce thepace.But, if
youdotakeadecision,youcan
alwayschangeyourmind, later.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Today's lunar
alignmentsenhance
muchthat isbest in
yourcharacter.

Someoneathomemayhave left
youfeelingslightlyperplexed
andscratchingyourhead.On
theotherhand,youstillhave
plentyof timetocomplete
domesticarrangements tosuit
youraimsandinterests.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Slowly, andwith
great subtlety, an
old order of life has
passed away. And as

one set of conditions and
feelings fade, the space is
made for another. Yet, for
manyof you, there is still
much to bedone. The only
problem is that it's almost
impossible to predictwhen
the current cyclewill
be completed.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Everything in your
chart focuses on the
personal rather
than the

professional. By this I don't
mean that you're obsessedby
family issues, but that
everything youdo should be
motivated by your inner needs
anddesires. Followyour nose
andyoumaygetwhere you
want to bemuchmore quickly
than if you followpartners.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Someonemayruffle
your feathers,but I
havea feelingthat if
anyonecausesan

upset today, itmaybeyou.This
maybenobadthing, foryouare
probablyquite justified in
insistingthatotherpeoplesee
thingsyourway.But thatwon't
stopyouputtingyour foot in it.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
It'snot likeyouto
criticiseotherpeople
unfairlybut, if you're
stuck inacorner,

that'sexactlywhatyoumaydo.
Thiswouldbeashame, foryou
haveareputationtokeepup.So
don't letanyonetemptyou into
gossipingaboutamutual friend
—unlessyouhaveonlygood
things tosayabout them.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
MercuryandVenus
arebothpositively
placed,each in its
ownway, so friends

andteam-matesshouldstillbe
crowdingroundwithwordsof
encouragement.Youmay
therefore feel thatyouare
strongenoughtoembarkona
brandnewadventure.You
deserveabreak.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Withinthenextday
orsoyoumaybegin
torealise that
someonewasnot

reallywhat theyseemed.Any
senseofdisappointmentmay
bematchedbyarealisationthat
thetimehascometogetout
andmakenewfriends. If your
judgementwaspoor in thepast,
thenat leastyouhave learnta
valuable lesson.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Difficultasacurrent
situationmaybe,
youhave littleoption
but tosit itout.

Whenall is saidanddone,
youmustseethatyourcurrent
circumstances, financial,
professionalandpersonal,
are largelyasyouhave
shapedthem. It's timeto
takeresponsibility.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
It is difficult to get
away from the fact
thatmoney and
material security

are dominating your thoughts
andplans, even at an
unconscious level. A friend,
possibly a female friend,may
offer thehelp youneed. It
may require, though,
that you change a long-
standing approach.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Stayonestepahead
of thestarsand
begin toexertyour
authorityover

financialorbusinessaffairs.
Sometimesoon, someone is
goingtostep forwardwithan
offerof apotentiallyprofitable
partnership.Whentheydo,you
shouldtakeall the timeyou
needtoconsult theexperts.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Theyhavearightto___thathaveaheartto__.-WilliamPenn(7,..,4)

SOLUTION:EMCEE,SURLY,URCHIN,PHOBIC
Answer:Theyhavearighttocensurethathaveahearttohelp.-WilliamPenn

CMEEE HIRCNU

UYLRS BCIOHP

SolutionsCrossword4350:Across:1 Edward,4Notbad,9Repulse,10Troll,11
Corgi,12Stomach,13Considerate,18Install,20Lupin,22Parka,23Measles,24
Eleven,25Seared.Down:1Enrich,2Wiper,3Rallies,5Outdo,6Buoyant,7Delphi,8
Bedsidelamp,14Observe,15Release,16Dimple,17Unused,19Adage,21Paler.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU & KASHMIR
OFFICE OF SENIOR MATERIALS MANAGEMENT
OFFICER (PURCHASE I) SHER-I-KASHMIR INSTITUTE OF
MEDICAL SCIENCES SOURA, SRINAGAR-190011

Extension: 2275
Email: ammopurchase1@skims.ac.in

TELE/FAX NO.: 0194-2403929
Subject: Corrigendum

Please read model of the Agfa Make CR system
as “CR-15-X & DXG Agfa Make CR system”
instead of “CT-15-X-Agfa Make CR system” wher-
ever mentioned in the e-NIT No: SIMS 325 (PI)
Tender 02 of 2021 Dated: 27.01.2021 (Tender Id:
2021_SKIMS_114708_1).

Rest of the NIT shall remain unchanged.

Sd/-
Sr. MATERIALS MANAGEMENT OFFICER

PURCHASE I

NO: SIMS 325 P (I)-e-Tender 02 of
2021-775-80-6053-54
Dated: 09.02.2021
SIMS-6054

BLIC SU CP HY OM OR LA

TRUTH IS GOD
DELHI CANTT

THE ADMINISTRATION OF UNION TERRITORY OF LADAKH
POLICE HEADQUARTER OF LADAKH

(Email:igp-ladakh@police.ladakh.gov.in) (Office Phone No. 01982-260888)

E-Tender No. 08 of 2021 Dated: 08.02.2021
For and on behalf of the Lieutenant Governor of UT of Ladakh, short term e-Tenders are

hereby invited from registered OEM's or their authorized Dealers to quote against this e-
Tender for Supply, Installation and Commissioning of Digital VHF High Band Radio
Communication Networks Using DMR-Digital Mobile Radio (A turnkey communication
solution) as mentioned in Annexure “A” and Supply of HF Transceivers along with field
trial at PHQ, Leh as mentioned in Annexure “B” of this tender notice which will collec-
tively form part of Scope of work.

The tender shall be addressed to Addl. Director General of Police, Police Head, Ladakh
Police, PHQ Agaling, Leh and shall be deposited in the office of the Sr. Superintendent
of Police (AIG Provisions) as per critical date mentioned through Registered/Speed
Post/Courier Service or can be delivered personally. The tender received after the stipulat-
ed date and time shall not be accepted, and the department shall not be held responsible
for any delay in receipt of tender.

The bidding documents, Bills of Quantities (BOQ), set of terms & conditions of the contract
and other details can be seen/downloaded from the website of https://tenders.ladakh.gov.in.

Details about Tender Notice Number 08 of PHQL/Leh of 2020-21 of 2021

Due to prevailing COVID 19 pandemic, the pre bid conference shall not be held. Further,
in view of paucity of time no extension will be given in the last date for submission of bids.

Sd/-
(Sonam Dechen)

No:-PHQ/UTL/Prov/2021/416-21 AIG (Provision)
Dated: 08.02.2021 For Addl. Director General of Police, PHQ Ladakh

Department Name Ladakh Police

Address Police Headquarters, Agling, Leh-194101

Name of Work Supply, Installation and Commissioning of Digital
VHF High Band Radio Communication using DMR
and Supply of Transceivers and other
Communication Items as mentioned in Annexure A
and B enclosed which form part of Scope of Work.

Tender Currency Setting In Indian Rupees

Bid Processing Fee Rs. 2000 in the form of DD (Non-refundable) and
Rs. 100 for SSI of UT ladakh

EMD Rs. 9,90,600/- in the shape of CDR/FDR/DD and
Rs. 20000 for SSI of UT Ladakh

EMD in Favour of Superintendent of Police, PHQ, Agling, Leh

Expected Cost of Work 4,95,30,000/-

Bid Start Date 8th February, 2021

Bid Filling End Date 22nd February, 2021

Date of Opening of Technical Bid 23rd February, 2021

New Delhi
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FRANCES TIAFOE had never played a No. 1,
had never beaten anyone in the Top 5, and
nowhe'djustwonatiebreakeragainstNovak
Djokovic to level their second-roundmatch
at theAustralianOpen.
He nodded, soaked up the applause,

skippedaroundthecourtmotioningformore
noisebeforeplonkingdowninhis courtside
chairandsayingwhateveryonewatchingal-
readyknew:"I lovethis. ... I love it!"
That lastedrightupuntil thepivotalmo-

ment in the fourth set, serving at 3-all, 30-
all, whenhewalked to the side of the court
togetatowel,dryhisface,anddidn'tresume
playbeforethecountdownclockranout.He
was given a timeviolationby the chair um-
pire, anddockedaserve.

Helostthatgame,anddidn'twinanother.
The 23-year-old American, quarterfinalist
here two years ago, threw everything he
could at eight-timeAustralianOpen cham-
pion Djokovic but it wasn't quite enough,
with thedefending championwinning6-3,
6-7(3),7-6(2),6-3ina31/2-hourafternoon
matchonRodLaverArena.
"I felt like that kind of broke thematch,

honestly,"Tiafoesaid. "Andheranoffwith it.
Hatsoff tohim,butthatwasaterribleending
tothematch, tosuchahigh-qualitymatch."
Tiafoe shookhis head after finishing the

matchwith a double-fault, then jogged to
thenettoembraceDjokovic.He'lltakeplenty
fromthis.Hesaidheknowshecancompete
atthislevel."Hepushedmetotheverylimit,"
Djokovic said. "He's a very quick player. It's
unpredictablewhat comesnext ... I'mreally
glad toovercomesuchabattle."
Djokovicwill play another American in

the third round after No. 27-seeded Taylor
Fritzwhoheldoff ReillyOpelka4-6, 7-6 (6),
6-7 (4), 7-6 (5), 6-2.
StanWawrinka,the2014AustralianOpen

champion,wasted a big lead in the fifth-set

tiebreaker - and threematchpoints -before
succumbing 7-5, 6-1, 4-6, 2-6, 7-6 (9) to
Marton Fucsovics. Dominic Thiem took a
shortroutetothethirdroundwitha6-4,6-0,
6-2winoverDonimikKoepfer.
So did another U.S. Open champion,

NaomiOsaka,whoneededonly anhour to
sweep Caroline Garcia 6-2, 6-3. Serena
Williamskeptherbidfora24thGrandSlam
singles title on track, making only 11 un-
forced errors as she defeated Nina
Stojanovic 6-3, 6-0. But a 21st trip to
Melbourne Park ended painfully for her
older sister, Venus. The seven-timemajor
champion was trailing 1-5 in the opening
set against Sara Errani when she landed
awkwardlyonherankleassheapproached
the net for a volley. She fought back tears
before receiving treatment on the ankle,
and gamely continued, hobbling between
points, before losing6-1, 6-0.
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KOHLIDROPS TO5THSPOT IN ICCRANKINGS
India skipper Virat Kohli was on Wednesday pushed to the fifth spot by his
English counterpart Joe Root, who rose two rungs to third in the latest ICC
Test rankings for batsmen, even as Jasprit Bumrah and R Ashwin moved up
to seventh and eighth respectively in the bowlers' chart. PTI

Divyanshbreaks
finalsWRattrials
New Delhi: Tokyo Olympics quota
holder Divyansh Singh Pawar
smashed the world record with a
score of 253.1 towin themen's 10m
air rifle T4 event of the National
SelectionTrialshereonWednesday.
Afterqualifying thirdwithascoreof
629.7, Divyansh outgunned a field
fullof youngIndiantalent towinthe
final on the last shot, from yet an-
other Tokyo quota holder Aishwary
Pratap Singh Tomar. The two were
involved in a see-saw battle for su-
premacy from the 12th single shot
andwent intothe24thandfinalshot
tied at 242.2. Theywere also tied at
the end of the 23rd shot at 232. But
currentworldnumberoneDivyansh
thenshowedhisqualitywithaclassy
10.9 inthe final shot toeasilygopast
the world record. Aishwary hit an
equally commendable 10.4 but fell
shortof therecordmarkof252.8,by
just 0.2 points.

Jamshedpurkeep
play-offhopesalive
Bambolim: JamshedpurFCrodeonan
injury-time own goal from Enes
Sipovic to beat Chennaiyin FC 1-0 in
an Indian Super Leaguematch at the
GMC Stadium here onWednesday.
Jamshedpur did not register a single
shot on target, compared to
Chennaiyin's four but still ended on
the winning side. The result lifted
Owen Coyle's team to the sixth spot
while Chennaiyin stayed eighth.
Jamshedpurfoundthewinner infor-
tuitous fashion.Receiving theball on
the right,DavidGrandecut insideon
his left foot before launching a fierce
strikethattookadeflectionofSipovic
before trickling into the back of the
net, leaving Chennaiyin coach Csaba
Laszlo indisbelief.

ManUnitedadvance
toFACupquarters
Manchester:ManchesterUnitedisinto
theFACupquarterfinals foraseventh
straight season. Bournemouth got
there for only the second time in its
122-year history. ScottMcTominay's
97th-minutestrikeearnedUniteda1-
0win overWest Ham in a lackluster
fifth-roundmatch that requiredextra
timeatsnowyOldTraffordonTuesday.
Inanotherdemonstrationofhisgrow-
ing assuredness in front of goal, the
midfieldersteeredavolleyintothebot-
tom corner after a neat lay-off by
MarcusRashfordattheendofacoun-
terattack.The24-year-oldMcTominay
scored thewinner againstWatford in
the third round,andalsonetted inhis
lasttwoPremierLeaguegames.

DepletedMadridwin
postponedgame
Madrid: Itwasanassistbya leftback
on a goal by another left back that
sealed Real Madrid's win in the
Spanish league. Zinedine Zidane's
team needed an unusual starting
lineuptokeepitsmomentumandcut
AtleticoMadrid's lead to five points,
with Marcelo setting up Ferland
Mendy for the team's secondgoal in
a 2-0 win over Getafe. Karim
Benzema had already scored in the
second half andMadrid went on to
win for the third time in four games
in amatch thatwaspostponed from
thefirstroundasEuropeancompeti-
tions finished later than scheduled
last season because of the coron-
aviruspandemic.

AGENCIES

BRIEFLY

VenusWilliamsreceivestreatment
duringhermatchagainstSaraErrani.AP

2 Indians banned after Everest summit climb found to be fake
NITINSHARMA
CHANDIGARH,FEBRUARY10

OVERFOURyearsaftertwoHaryanamoun-
taineersNarenderSinghYadav(inpic)and

Seema Rani claimed to
have reached the top of
Mount Everest, Nepal's
Ministry of Culture,
Tourism and Civil
Aviation (MoCTCA), can-
celledthesummitcertifi-
cate issued to them.

An investigation by the ministry con-
cluded both Yadav and Rani had lied be-

causetheevidence, includingphotographs,
didn't addup.
Last year Yadavwas recommended for

the Tenzing Norgay award, the highest ad-
venture sports honour in India, before his
namewaswithheld by the sportsministry
aftermediareportsemergedof thepossibil-
ity of the climb being fake. Both Yadav and
Rani, according to an order issued by the
ministry inNepal, havebeengiven six-year
retrospectivebans, starting2016.
“Theministry has decided to cancel the

summitcertificatesof thetwoIndianmoun-
taineers Narender Singh Yadav and Seema
Rani. Inourinvestigation,wefoundthatthey
had submitted fake documents (including

photographs).Basedonthedocumentsand
the conversation with the officials con-
cerned, including sherpas,we reached this
conclusion," Pradip Kumar Koirala, a joint
secretary in theMoCTCAand thechairman
of the investigating committee, told The
IndianExpress.
Anotherjointsecretary,TaraNathAdhikari,

saidbothYadavandRanihadviolatedregula-
tionsundertheNepalTourismAct,1978.
Theministry has also imposed a fine of

10,000Nepalese rupeesonDawaSherpa, the
guideof YadavandRani andcompanywhich
organisedtheexpedition,SevenSummitTreks,
wasfined50,000rupees,Adhikariconfirmed.
The liaisonofficerPawanKumarGhimirehas

beenwarned,thejointsecretaryadded.
Yadav andRaniwere part of a 14-mem-

ber private expedition toMt Everest, led by
NabaPhukon. TheteamleaderPhukonwas
alsobanned for sixyears.
Phukon,however,hadearlierallegedthat

thephotoofYadavatthesummitwasfakeand
questionedhisclaimofscalingMountEverest.
Phukon'sversionofeventsisthatwhenhe

was returning after scaling the peak, he had
seenYadavandRaniatSouthCol(aridge).
"Theiroxygencylinderswerenotworking

and their sherpa Dawa Sherpa toowas not
there. Seeing their condition, I told both of
themtoreturn(tobasecamp).Later,ImetRani
at Lhotse Face and shewas suffering from

frostbite.Icalledthesherpasatbasecampand
they launchedarescue forher.Yadavhadal-
readyleft forthebasecamp,"Phukonsaid.
Givinghimselfacleanchitinthefakeclimb

scandal, Phukon said. "When I got to know
aboutbothYadavandRanigettingthecertifi-
cates, I raised the issue.Whateverhappened
wasbetweentheclimbers,trekkingcompany
andliaisonofficer.Thetrekkingcompanyand
sherpasattesttheclimbtotheliaisonofficer."
SevenSummitTreks,meanwhile,main-

tained that theyhadno role in climbersbe-
ing inssued certificates and only organised
the permit. Yadav, Rani and their sherpa
DawaSherpacouldnotbecontacteddespite
repeatedattempts.

SANDIPG
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY10

THREEYEARS ago, in themiddle of a dream
spell,whereinhepicked37wicketsinjusteight
first-classinnings,MohammedSirajproduced
astunningexhibitionof reverse-swingbowl-
ing against the touringAustralian 'A' side in
Bangalore. Inhis first spellwith the semi-old
ball, hepicked fourwickets for 10 runs. Then
late in the third session, he returned toblast
anotherfourwithanolderball.
Themodesofdismissalscapturedthestory.

Fourofthewicketswerepinnedinfront.Two
others, including then-rookie Marnus
Labuschagne, were bowled. The restwere
caughtbehind.ButSiraj,self-effacingtoafault,
feignedignoranceofthemechanicsofhiscraft.
“Itjusthappens,Idon’tknowhowithappens.
Ididn'treallylearn(reverseswing)itfromany-
one.IjustsentvideostoBharatArunsirandhe
sendsmefeedbacksandtips,”hesaid.
Toosimpleananswertobebelievable.
He is almost like a youngWaqar Younis.

Speakingofhisskillasanunknown,unexplain-
able, indefinable blessing. Reverse swing in-
deed inducesmystique andmystery. James
Anderson left Indianbatsmenentranced ina
spell of devastatingbeauty in the second in-
nings. His Indian counterparts strove and at
timesproduced reverse swing, but notwith
thetellingeffectofAnderson.
TheSGball inChepaukbegantoreverseas

earlyasthe25thover.Imaginehowresourceful
Sirajwouldhavebeen.Butdifficultasitistoturn
theclockback,thetacticalmistakecouldberec-
tifiedbydraftingSirajforthesecondTest.There
aremorereasonstopickhimthanignorehim.
Thescaleof logic is tiltedheavily inhis favour.
Notjustforhisabilitytofindreverseswing,but
themulti-valuemega-packthatheis.
Ofallthefitandreadypacersforthisseries,

Sirajarguablyhasthemostnaturalin-swinger.
Thein-swingertoSirajislikethecoverdriveto
Virat Kohli. A perfectly-shaped in-swinger,
fizzingintheairandhissingfromthesurface,
isareassuringsight,asignthatalliswellinhis
world.Whenhegetshisin-swingersright,he
getsakickofinvincibility,ashewasinAustralia.
BothIshantSharmaandJaspritBumrahare

primarily seambowlers,whonaturally hit a
harderlength.Thoughbothhavemasteredthe
art of shuffling lengths, and coulddevilishly
bendtheballintoright-handedbatsmen,nei-
therdoes itaspunctuallyasSiraj.Theymight
purchasemoreawkwardbounceandlift,but
not conjure pronouncedmovement as Siraj,
chieflybecausetheydon’t, instinctively,bowl
asfullasSirajdoes.
Thevirtuesofbowlingfullinthesubconti-

nentaremany, that is if onehas thepaceand
theabilitytoswing(Sirajclearlyhas).Moreof-
tenthannot,batsmenareinclinedtoplaytheir
strokes; themorestrokestheyplay, themore
mistakes theymight incur.More often than
not,itistheonlywaytopurchasesomemove-
ment, be it seamor swing.Moreover, they
bringinallthreemodesofdismissalsintoplay:
thebowled, lbwandnickingoff.
Nowonderthenthatmostofthesubconti-

nental greatswere full-ball virtuosos.Wasim

AkramandWaqarYounisforinstance.Mostof
the overseas greatswho flourished in these
climeswerefull-ballexponentstoo.DaleSteyn
andMalcolmMarshallforexample.Whileallof
thempossessedan infinitemasteryoverdif-
ferent lengths, thefullswingingballwastheir
weaponofmassdestruction in the subconti-
nent.For,irrespectiveofsurfaces,afull,swing-
ingdelivery,evenwiththeminutestshiftindi-
rection, could torment batsmen. Pace and
bouncecouldbemorethrilling,butswingand
seamaremoremagical. JamesAndersonof-
feredample evidenceof it on the final day in
Chepaukwithaburstofbrutalbeauty.

Out-swinger, anaddition
WatchingAnderson,Sirajwouldhavebeen

remindedof hispost-tea spell inMelbourne,
when he pinned Cameron Green with a
fiendishin-swinger,settinghimupwithaspate
ofout-swingers.Thelatterisarecentaddition.
Healwayspossessedonebutwasreluctantto
use it asoftenashedoes the in-swingers.But
withtipsfromDaleSteyn,hisRoyalChallengers
Bangalorecolleague,hewasmoreupbeatabout
bowlingout-swingers.“Iworkedreallyhardon
bowlingoutswingersduringlockdownjustlike
IdidforIndia'A'.AsIdidn'tknowhowtobowl
itwell,IeventookhelpfromDaleSteynduring
IPL,andnowIfeelconfidentbowlingthem,”he
hadsaidinSydney.
Theproficiencyofhisout-swingerissoem-

phaticthatitalmostcomesacrossashisstock
ball.Itlooksasnaturalashisin-swingeris.And
itshouldnotsurprise if theout-swingerends
upashismostpotentweaponinthefuture.
Thus,itwouldhavemadeimmensesense

if hewere picked.More so as Ishantwas re-
turningfromalengthylay-off—andthoughhe
bowledwithheartandcraft,hewasnotathis
absolutesharpest—andBumrahwasjustback
fromaninjury,andoftenlaggedinhisintensity.
Bothweregullibleofnotbowlingasfullas

thestripdemanded.Theydidn’tcommitbats-
menontothefront-footoftenenough.JoeRoot,
at the start, hangsonhis back foot,making it
difficult for him to step forward todrive flu-
entlyoffhisfrontfootwhentheballispitched
uponagoodlengthbetweentheoff andfifth
stumps.Buthewasbarelytestedwithfullballs.
It’s when the teamperhapsmissed the

servicesofMohammedShamiorevenUmesh
Yadav,whosemasteryof Indianconditions is
stupendous.Notonly for theskillsSirajoffers
but also for the formand frameofmind, be-
sides the spunk and energy. In just his third
Test, hewas guiding an inexperiencedpace-
triolikeaseen-it-allveteran.
Precisely for these reasons, hemakes a

compelling, if irrefutable, case for getting
picked for thesecondTest.Hecouldreplace
eitherSharmaorBumrah(moresowiththe
emphasis on rotation), or he could displace
one of the listless support spinners. In an
idealworld,thatisifRavindraJadejawerefit,
Siraj would have been an automatic choice
inthepreferredthree-prongpaceattack.But
Jadeja’s absencemeant an extra batsman,
and hence a compromise was struck. The
faults of the ploywere exposed, and it has
come to a stagewherein India need a quick
turnaround. Sirajwasoneof thecatalystsof
change inAustralia andhecouldbe theone
atChepauktoo.

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA, FEBRUARY10

THEREDsoilprovedtobealet-downforthe
Indianteam.ViratKohliandCowillhopethat
blacksoil is friendlier.ThefirstTestbetween
againstEnglandwasplayedonPitchNo.2at
Chepauk. A Tamil Nadu Cricket Association
(TNCA) functionary informedthatPitchNo.
5islikelytobethepreferred22yardsforthe
secondTeststartingonSaturday.PitchNo.2
had red soil topping. The top layer of Pitch
No.5 ismadeof claysoil orblacksoil.
“On the first twodays, thepitchwasnot

assisting us and the spinners, it felt likewe
playedonaroad,”IshantSharmatoldtheof-
ficial broadcaster at the end of the fourth
day’splay in the firstTest.
There was evident frustration in the

homecampwhen JoeRoot andDomSibley
werewearing down the Indian bowlers on
the first day. There was an occasionwhen
Root outside-edged an Ishant delivery, but
theballdidn’tcarrytofirstslip.RohitSharma
decided tomove forward a few paces and
stood in front of thewicketkeeper, but the
ball beating the batwas a rarity on the first
twodaysof theseriesopener.
Will thepitchforthesecondTestbehave

thesameway?Unlikely.

A bitmore life
Accordingtoamemberofthegroundstaff,

thesurface isexpected tohavemorebounce
andcarry.Soinitiallyatleast,pacersmightget
morepurchasefromthedeck,whilespinners
couldenjoy thebounce. But in all likelihood,
it’snotgoingtobearankturner.
Itdoesmatterifthesoilusedisredorblack.

A veteran curatorwhoworked for the BCCI
elaboratedonthedifference.“Bondingstrength
ofredsoilparticlesismorehigh-strungthanits
blackorclaycounterpart, the reasonwhyred
soil disintegrates faster. Pitcheswith red soil
toppingsdeterioratequicker,”hesaid.
RavichandranAshwin’sdeliverythatcas-

tledJofraArcherinEngland’ssecondinnings
attestedhowtheChepaukpitch for the first
Test changed as the game progressed.
Ashwin had bowled a fast off-break that
fizzedinalongwayfromoutsideoff-stump.
Later in theday, Englandspinner JackLeach
cleanedupRohit Sharma, bowlingwith the
new ball – the delivery pitching onmiddle
stumpandspinningpastRohit’sbattohitoff.
FormerBCCIchiefcuratorDaljitSinghde-

scribed thepitch for the first Test as “an ex-
cellent Testmatchwicket that would have
beenevenbetter(fromthebowlers’perspec-
tive)withabitmoregrasson it”.
Comingbacktored-versus-blackcompar-

isons, the clay soil retains moisture for a
longer period, which prevents the top soil
fromlooseningquicker.“It’salmostimpossi-

bletomakerankturnerswithblack/claysoil
toppings.Ifyouusethebrushtoshaveoffthe
grass completely or leave them very dry,
chancesarethatitcouldbeanunderprepared
surface,” saidanother formerBCCIcurator.
Singhbegged todiffer. “Youcan still pre-

pareaturnerwithblacksoilbutitneedsfinest
curatorship,” he said. Somegrass onpitches
madeofclaysoilassistfastbowlers,especially
with thenewball. Also, it helpsbind the top
surface. But it needs to be seen howmuch
grassiscomfortablefortheIndianteamman-
agement. India are nowplaying catch-up in
this series, with qualification for the ICC
WorldTestChampionship finalat stake.The
pitchwill be an important factor in the re-
mainingthreeTests.
The centre square at Chepauk has eight

pitches, one with red soil topping, one of
mixed variety and the rest offering signifi-
cantclaycontent.Allof them,however,have
red soil base. The man in charge of pitch
preparation,VRameshKumar,thispaperun-
derstands, isunlikely torolloutadustbowl.

Good track record
Traditionally, Chepauk lays out good

cricket pitches for Test cricket. In 2016, the
fifth Test at this venuewent the distance,
withIndiawinningonthefinalday.England
hadposted477intheirfirstinningsandIndia
respondedwith 759/9 declared, thanks to
KarunNair’s303notout.Eveninthesecond
innings,Englandbattedfor88oversalthough
theysufferedan inningsdefeat.
“Interestinghowalotofpeoplehavespo-

kenabouttossbeingavital factorinEngland
winning.Ihavetoagree.Afterplayingonthis
groundforages,its(sic)almostimpossibleto
doctorawicketsuitableforall.Havealookat
theRanjiscoresifyoudont(sic)believeme,”
formerIndiaopenerandTamilNadubatsman
AbhinavMukundtweetedonTuesday.Unless
there’saneleventh-hourchange,bowlersare
notgoingtogetfreebiesinthesecondTestei-
ther,forthefirsttwo-threedaystobeprecise.
Chepaukisreadytowelcome14,000fans

for the second Test, informed TNCA secre-
taryRSRamasaamy.Theywillnotbeallowed
to carryanything inside the stadiumexcept
mobilephones.

MohammedSirajwas leftoutof the firstTestagainstEngland. File

MohammedSiraj’sability togeneratereverseswingmakeshimanassetonabrasiveChennaipitches

An ace up India’s sleeve
Pitch for 2nd Test may have
more bounce and carry

AUSTRALIAN OPEN

Djokovic holds off Tiafoe as Venus, Wawrinka make early exits

Thepitchfor thefirstTestatChennai
wasmadefromredsoil.bcci.tv

Therearemorereasonstopick
himthanignorehim.Thescaleof
logicistiltedheavilyinhisfavour.
Notjustforhisabilitytofind
reverseswing,butthemulti-
valuemega-packthatheis.

KEYRESULTS: ROUND2

Men's singles:8-Diego
Schwartzman(Arg)btAlexandre
Muller (Fra)6-26-06-3;Marton
Fucsovics (Hun)bt17-StanWawrinka
(Sui)7-56-14-62-67-6 (9); 14-Milos
Raonic (Can)btCorentinMoutet (Fra)
6-7 (1)6-16-16-4;3-DominicThiem
(Aut)btDominikKoepfer (Ger)6-46-
06-2;11-DenisShapovalov (Can)bt
BernardTomic (Aus)6-1, 6-3, 6-2;1-
NovakDjokovic (Srb)FrancesTiafoe
(USA)6-36-7 (3)7-6 (2)6-3;6-
AlexanderZverev (Ger)btMaxime
Cressy (USA)7-56-46-3;NickKyrgios
(Aus)bt29-UgoHumbert (Fra)5-76-
43-67-6 (2)6-4

Women's singles: Su-WeiHsieh
(Tpe) bt 8-BiancaAndreescu (Can) 6-
3 6-2; Sara Errani (Ita) btVenus
Williams (USA) 6-1 6-0; Sorana
Cirstea (Rou) bt 9-PetraKvitova (Cze)
6-4 1-6 6-1; 14-GarbineMuguruza
(Esp) bt Liudmilla Samsonova (Rus)
6-3 6-1; 3-NaomiOsaka (Jpn) bt
CarolineGarcia (Fra) 6-2 6-3; 7-
Aryna Sabalenka (Blr) btDaria
Kasatkina (Rus) 7-6(5) 6-3; 10-
SerenaWilliams (USA) btNina
Stojanovic (Srb) 6-3 6-0; 15-Iga
Swiatek (Pol) bt CamilaGiorgi (Ita) 6-
2 6-4; 2-SimonaHalep (Rou) btAjla
Tomljanovic (Aus) 4-6 6-4 7-5
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